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DO YOU
NEED

A SUIT
of Clothes,
PAIR OF
PANTS

or a
Gcat and Vest

Jf you do, call at the Haskell Racket Store and see
samples, get your measuretaken and we will send your
order to one of the leadingtailoring housesof America.

Quality of goods, cut, style and workmanshipare
guaranteed,and we will seethat the price is satisfactory.

W. H. WYMAN & COMPANY.

J. C. BBIL,
MANUFAUTUllER AND DEALEIt IN X

SaddlesandHarness.f
Full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed, f

T A . i.1.. 1
k uepuirmguunu iieaiiy turn

able andsatisfactionwith goodsandwork guaranteed.

AJTS?''--TOUR'TRKDE SOLICITED.
AAA.AAAAA..A.A A A A A A. A. A A A A A. A A.

E. A. WILLIAMS
SOLICITS A LIBERAL SHARE OF YOUR

BLACKSMITH and Woodwork
AT LIVE AND

TTTDain crarvErrMra. a DTSTnnT at .tv
REAR OF SHERRILL
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LET LIVE PRICES.
iTi

BROTHERS STORE. ;V
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Haskell Telephone Company.
HasLonjr Connection withAll Poiuts, and

Direct Hues to tlio following local places.
Ample, Aspermont, BroachRanch, Shlnnery Lake,

Marcy, liratoa River, McDaniel Ranch, Pinkerton,
Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Raytier, Orient, Gattin, Mund.iy,

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspennont and Mundny.
Telegraph messages receivedand transmitted.

J. t POSEY, Munajjcr, Texas.

e ax- lliiiW !' ?'.W V.r3V.t;
AAafrM A. H. Dy, W. W. Kirk, W,Secretary. JeeeeWrht, j Attorney. ;

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT 5;
OCQoeWest

Haalcell,

V.?.

Haskell,

CO.,

Do a General Keal EstateBusiness.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Make complete abstractsot
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HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

M. 1. r'NTOII, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attention will be given to thosewho patronisotho lies-taran- t.

Tbo choioestof things to eat will be served.
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THE TERRELLS WAY
Give--

Honebt Drugs at lowest prices Keep a Customer for yearsa
put cluiher gain his respect, becausehe knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and the prices are right. Our Three Stores
r heavy buyer. Our first cost is Ips than others. Our

prices are less for equal qualities. We arecontentwith Live
and lt, Live profits on largo volume of business. The right
way is our way. We havebeen doi-i- this for thirty years,
consequently havegained theconfidenceof all who havehad
dealings with our

LlXtXXXHnXH

STORES
iiiiimiii
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Haskell'NationalBank,
HASKELL.

With correspondentBonk tu the lending commercial cities of Texas
and the East,we arepreparedto issue exchange for the convenient
transaction ofbusinessInullparts of the country

We solicit alike thedepositsof the
country and thebusinessotpersons
senices ofa bank here.

Thepersonnelof our otticers and bourtlof directors is a guaranty
thut the interest of all patrons will be protectedandpromoted.

OKPICI3KS.
M. S. I'lERSOS, President; U. R. COUCH, Cashier,

LEE PIERSOX, M. PIERSOS, Ass't,Cashier

Dlrootora.
.V. S. PIERSOX, G. R. COUCH, MARSHALL PIERSOS, T. E.

BALLARD, F. M. MORTON, S. II SC0T1 LEEPIERSOS

CITY MEAT MARKET

J.N.

West Si.ci.fc5 of the Square.
Keepsall Kinds ofFreshMeats

ObtainableHere.
Solicits aShareof Your Patronage.

TEXAS.

people Ilnskell .mil surrounding
abroad who may hare need

mi
ELLIS, Proprietor

you got prices ou
beausand soap? Boa Carney.

Major Smith visited Haskell
friends this week and returnedhome

Sau Augelo Wednesday,

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis answeredby thousandsof lol-ln- rs

paid to the Doctorsovery year. Then takd the
opportunity live. If you havethat tired feeling,
or Indigestion,Constipation,Rheumatism,or any
blood diseaseswe will cureyou with Dr. Thurmond's
Blood Syrup,or it willl costyou nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
all its horrible forms with Dr. Thurmond's On-tar-

Cure. For twenty yearswo havesuccessfully
treated Catarrh, cured thousands, can cure
you. Go Jno. ltobertson,Druggist,and talk
to him about it, and if he don't endorse it, don't
take it. Not only doesheendorso it, but puts our
money behind it, and if it doesn't do all we claim,
ho will rofund your raonoy. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and your letter snail have his personalat-
tention. AU enquiries strictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haakell,Texas.

00OHHO0KKO0OKOO000

HASKELL SALOON
WILLIAMS & POGUE, Proprietors.

HKMi TUB MK8T llltAXDB OP

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
1'Ol'UliAU AXI Hl'ASONAW.K MIICl'S.

Double StampedSourMash is a favorito brandof liquor.
This whiskey is served over thebarevery day.

o-o-- o

Mis Doola Wlnu returned the first
of tbe week (rout a trip toFortWorth.

A large Hue ol quoeuswareJust
at tbe Ilaokot Store, Come

aud see tbe big lot of "dishes,"
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Have any rice,

Mrs.

to

to

In

and
to K.

WIU.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.

In conformity with tin order pnseed
by tho lloiird of Trtlottjes of ilnskell
Independent School District on tbe
.rth day of October, 1004, notice in

hereby given tint t nn election will be
held at the court house In Huxkell,
Haskell County, Texas, In said Has
kell Independent School District, ou
the 5th day of November, 1804, for
tho purpose of determining wbothcr
or not the bonds of said Haskell In-

dependent School District shall be
Issued in tbe sum of $15,000.00, bear-
ing Interest at the rate of Ave per
cent, per annum, payable unuually,
said bonds payable forty years from
their date, lor the purpose of con-

structing u public frte school build-
ing of stone, and purchasing u site
therefor within the limits ol said
Haskell Independent School District,
and whether or not there shall be
annually levied, ussessed and collect-
ed, a tax ou nil IUe taxable properly
in said Haskell Independent School
District sufllcient to pay the Interest
on said bonds aud to provide u sink-
ing fund sufllcient to redeemthem at
maturity.

No person shall vote at euld election
unlesshe be a qualified voter under
the constitution and laws of the State
of Texas and u tax payer In said
Haskell IndependentSchool District.
H. S. Wilson is hereby appointed
managerof said election, which shall
be held as uearly us may be possible
in coufarmity with the general laws
of this State. ThoseIn favor or Issu-

ing suld bondsand levylug, assessing
aud collecting said tax shall write or
print on their ballots, "For the Tax,"
uud those against tbe issuance of
aid bonds uudlevy aud collection of

suld tux shall write or print ou their
ballots, "Aguluut tbe Tax."

A. L Fostkk, President.
Levi McCom.um,Trustee.
F. G. Alkxandek,Trustee.
G. It. Couch,Trustee.
P. D. Sandeks,Trustee.
T. K. Ballahd,Trustee.

in
BetterTnan Pills.

Tbequestionhasbeenasked: In what
way urn Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets superior to tbe ordinary
cathartlo andliver pills?. Our answer
'is They are easieraud4aore pleasant
to take and their of reel 1b so gentle
and so agreeable thut one hardly
realizes that It was produced by a
medicine. Thenthey not only move
tbe bowells but Improve the appetite
and aid thedigestion. For sale at 25
centsper bottle by C. K. Terrell.

NOTICE.
I have sold hair Interest in my

butcher businessto Mr. Booth Eng-

lish aud it is necessaryto closo up all
previousaccounts. All parties owing
me will please come forward uud
settle by the first of next month.
This Is no Idle talk, It is business
aud must be atteuded to, so please
don't put me to the trouble of having
to huutyou up. Treat me us well as
I have treatedyou by coming up with
tho pay when It is needed.

J. N. Km.is.
HI

Many Mothers of a Like Opinion.

Mrs. Pllmer, of Cordova,Iowa, says:
"Ouo of my chlldreu was subject to
croup of a severetype, aud the giving
ol Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy
promptly, always brought relief.
Many mothers lu this neighborhood
think tbe same as I do about this
remedyand want no other kind for
their chlldreu." For sale by C. K.
Terrell. hi

SUITS TO ORDEIC.
Do you want a Suit of clothes,or a

pair of Pants, or a Coat uud Vest? If
you do, call at tbe Backet Store aud
seesamples,get your measure taken
aud we will sendyour order to oue of
the leadlug tailoring houses In the
United States:

Quality of goods, style and work-
manship are guaranteed,and we will
see thut the price Is satisfactory.

W. H. Wyman & Co.

Tax-paye- rs Notice.

The tax rollsof Haskell couuty for
the year 1004 have been certified to
my office and I am now ready to re-

ceive paymentsof taxes. Deputy col-

lector J. M. Johnson will be lu tbe
office at all times. J, W. BELL,

Sheriff aud Tax Collector.

Broke Into His House.
S. Le Quluu of Caveudlsh, Vt., was

robbedof his customary health by In-

vasion of ChronloConstipation, When
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke Into
his house,bis trouble was arrested
and now he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, 25 at all dfug
stores.

pxscrxsossaooscK&saxDocrxr

Af AROV jTOTKS.
A Sewy tatter from our Iteftulsr Q

Corrttpondeiit 9

To The free Prett
The ruin yesterday will prevent

cotton picking for u few days. Pick-
ers are scurce at 75cts per hundred.
Cotton Is yloldlug more than farmers

' ..!.. I. I.expecieu ii nouiu uuorc ;ncy ucgau
to pick it.

Mr, J A, Graham camein yester-
day Irom Abilene, where be bad been
attendingcourt.

Mrs. J. li. bpenk and babies are
visiting relutiveH ut Sidney.

Mrs. M. A. Cox, who has been
visiting her son, Mr. T. W. Langstou,
for severalweeks,hasreturned to her
home In Comanchecounty.

On lust Sunday Mr. Mut Wood uud
Miss Leuthey Causeywere murrled at
the home of Itev. Mitchell near Cook
Springs. Immediatelyafter thecere-
mony the happy couple with a num-
ber of friends uud relatives returned
to the home of tbe bride's pureuts,
Mr. anil Mrs. M. M. Causey,where
an elegant diningawaited their com-
ing. Their tnauy friends wish them
much happinessin their new life.

Keal estute Is changing hands con-

siderably urouud Murcy this week
C. M. Chapman bought tbe Wlnu
Worley furtn udjolulug his farm three
miles eastof Murcy. A. U. Carothers
bought tbe farms of W. A. Walker
uud J. S. Harbin and Mr. Wiseman
bought out Brick Burnett and the
Turner Bros.

Dr. Greeuwndehassold hts farm In
Young couuty and will buy more land
near Marcy.

Some cuttle buyers from Staiulord
were here thisweek buying fat cattle
to ship. They got quite a lot of ulce
fat ones, for which they paid good
prices.

One buyer lu need of u good horse
to ride, purchased"Mack," Mr. C. M.
Chapmau'sriding norse,Mr. Chapman
saying he believes In selling horses
that go lameou him and investing in
sand thut blows away lu tbe spring.

Murcy, Oct. 6, '04. Nelly Bly.

Hello, Fiddlers.
I

Tbe tiddlers' contest at the Street
Fair Is going to be a dandy!

It Is not intended to have modern,
scientific music, bnt "old tlmey"
pieces that will wake the echoes of
tbe log rolling, com husking, chim-
ney cornerdays of a pust generation.

Tbe more the merrier, so all of you
who will tuke part In It uud have not
notified the secretary will please do
so assoon as possible at least a few
days before the fair, so that provision
cau be made for ull on tbe program.

If you cau'tsee him In persou write
u noteor postal card saying you will
be lu It. J. K. Poole, Secretary.

' hi
Confession of a Priest.

Rev. Jno. S. Cox, of Wake Ark.,
writes, "For 12 years I sufferedfrom
Yellow Jaundice. I consulteda num-
ber of physiciansaud tried all sorts of
medicines,but got no relief. Then I
begantbe useol Electric Bitters and
feel that I am uow curedof u dlseaso
thut hud me In a grup for twolve
years." If you want a reiiablo medi-
cine for Liver and Kidney troubles,
stomach disorderor geueral debility,
get electric Bitters. It's guaranteed
by all Druggists. Only50c.

A LYCEUM COURSE.

Appreciating tbe value to the com
munity ot high class, educational
lectures aud entertainments, several
Haskell geutlemeu have arranged to
have a serleseof lvceuui entertain.
ments here durlug tbe fall, Belley--
luz that the people of Haskell would
appreciatethe classof entertainments
to be given, tbey, In order tosecure
them, becamepersonally responsible
to tbe American Lyceum Union to th
amount of several hundred dollars.
We bone theresult will Justify their
estimateof the community and that
tue atteduancewill be such as to Bare
them from any loss.

Amoucr the attractions secured an
Miss Auua Delong Martin of New
York, who will reuder the "Prisoner
ofZeuda as a picture drama; Whit
ney Bros., popular solo and auartet
elugers aud readers; Fred Emerson
Brooks, tbe poot-humori-st and Gilbert
A. lMdredge,oneof the foremost

of thepreseut time.
The Drst entertalumentwill lm

given early In November.
m

Mr. L. D. Sobumauof Lamarcouuty
was here this week and bought Mr.
J. C. Cboate's farm of 200 acres 2
mlleB north of town. He will move
to It about Dec. 1,
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

rOOLE 4 O'BRYAN, Pubuihkim.

UASKKLIi, TKXAI

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

John Flckc, nged 14, wa lnstnntly
killed at Chandler, Ok., whllo riding,
being crushed under his falling horse.

John Taylor nnd James Wilson of
Taylor are In Jail at Georgetowncharg-
ed with hilling James 1'ercz, a Mexi-

can of San Antonio.

Tho report of tho conclusion of
peacebetween the Uruguaynn govern
ment and tho revolutionists of that
country has been confirmed at Buenos
Ayrcs.

At a meeting of tho boardof regents
of the University of Texas Tuosday,
tho now engineering building was for-

mally acceptedby tho board from the
contractors.

The attorney general ha3 approved
nn amendment to the charter of the
St. Louis, Brownvlllc and Mexico Hall
way company,-- Increasing Its capital
stock to $3,850,000.

W. J. nryan and M. E. Ingalls, rep-

resenting tho two wings of the Dem-

ocratic party, will bo heard In the In-

diana campaign. Former Senator
Towne will also ranke speeches.

Chairman Tom Taggart has given
out notice that there will be no West-

ern Democratic headquarters. The
whole campaignwill be managed from
New York.

Two freight trains crashedInto each
cither near Eastwood, Ont., Wednes-
day, killing both engineersand mortal-
ly wounding a brakeman,n conductor
and one fireman.

At the conclusion of Senator Fair
banks' second day In Montana (Tues-

day) ho had made seven speeches.
The Itinerary of the day covered tho
line of the Northern I'aclflc from Hil-

lings to outte, Mont.

William Ross, a young man of ,

was found dead on his father's
front porch Thursday evening when
the family returned from tho field,
where they had been picking cotton,

lie died from dropsy.

Tho prohlbltlonlsto havo carried
Matagorda County by a majority of
SCO. Flvu precinctsheard from give a

majority of 1S9, and the four yet to
hear from will run It up to at least 200.

Tho contract for bulld.ig tho new
court hou3e and Jail at Amarlllo has
been let to J. J. Holt. The contract

. , price Is a little less than$50,000, and
both buildings aro to bo constructed
of Potter County stone.

The records of Bell County show
that since tho lst of Juno thero havo
Ix-e- filed In the court at Helton fifty-on- e

cases, twenty-seve- are for di-

vorce moro than twice as many as
for and one other cause.

Justice Charles E. Hendrlcksnn ol
the supremocourt of New Jersey has
been stricken by paralysis at Ocean
Grove, N. J. His entlro left side was
aected and recovery Is doubtful. Th
Justice Is sixty-fiv- e years old.

A severe earthquako wrecked the
governor's building and four Echool

housesat Talcohauno,according to a
dispatch from Valparaiso Do Chile.
Tho Qulrlqulna light house was ruin-od- .

No deathshavo been reported,

Tho Dologna Makers' Union of Man
hattan and Hrooklyn havo decided to
strike at once If the employers do not
leeonsldor their refusal to renew a

trade agreement, which expires im
mediately.

Black Jaundice has caused tho
death of thruo membersof a single
family nt Tool within the last year.
The victims were Miss Annlo Flatt,
Oct. 10, 1S03; Miss Zona Flatt, Aug.
CO; W. M. Flatt, Sopt. 15.

The contract for the constructionof
the Governmentseawall from Thirty-Nint- h

to Fifty-Thir- d Street has been
received and signed. The work will
be begun about Oct. 20, and will re-

quire some fivo or six months for com-
pletion.

A party of St. Louis capitalists havo
been inspecting tho cotton mill at
DenUon, which has been Idle for tho
last threo years. The mill Is tho larg-

est In tho Southwest,costing, when
equipped,$500,000.

Glover Welserat Trinity, colored, In
Iho employ of Dr. F. T. Walker, while
gathering flowers In Walkers flsh pond
fell out of the boat and was drowned.

Nelson Faught, a veteran of tho
Mexican War, 84 yearsold, killed him-
self at PIttsboro,Ind., Wednesday,

Tho Inland Steel Company, at In-

diana Harbor, has posted a notlco on
the gato of Its works that operation
wli. bo resumed In tho sheetmill next
Monday. Tho C50 employes will go
back at tho old wages,

Jack Madden of Chicago, knocked
out Jack Dompeoy of Pueblo, In the
second round of what was to have
been a twenty-roun- d go at Denver.

Joe Jefferson,tho veteran actor, has
retired from tho stago for good and
ct laU begins bis last holiday.

Baltic Fleet Will Sail.
JapsHold WaterSupply.

Dallas, Oct 3. Tho Morning News
oums up tho situation ns follows; Ef-

forts by Russians to retake positions
commandingtho water supply of Port
Arthur has resultedIn hard fighting,
tho lossesof both sidesbeing reported
to havo been heavy Tho Japanesere-

tain the conttstedground.
It Is snld that heavy guns newiy

mounted threaten tho Russianwar-

ships in tho harbor of Port Arthur,
which may now bo forced to go out
and faco tho fleet of Admiral Togo.

Thero Is a report that n Japanese
gunboatwas sunk by coming In con-

tact with n mine south of tho I.lao
Tung Peninsula. Tho report adds that
a portion of tho crew were rescued.

Tho Japanesehave completed their
changing of tho gaugeof tho railroad
from Dalny to Nluchwang, and Its
equipment Is nearly finished. This
will bo of great asslstanco to the
armies In Manchuria.

St, Petersburg,Oct. 3, 2 n. m. An-

nouncementIs mado that Emperor
Nicholas will visit noval on Tuesday
to bid farewell to tho Baltic squadron.
After months of preparation and sev-

eral false starts It Is believed that the
squadronis at last on tho cvo of Its
departureupon Its long Journey. A di-

vision In tho admiralty has existed
throughout tho period oi preparation
regarding tho advisability of sending
out the squadron, but with tho decis-
ion to double the size of tho Manchu-rla- n

army and presstho war with vig-

or tho logic of thoso who for months
have insisted that every avallablo ship
should bo dispatched to tho Far East
his finally prevailed.

The argument that no completevic-
tory over tho Japaneseis possible un-

less tho command of the sea Is wrest-
ed from them could not bo overcome,
and though much valuable tlmo has
been lost and tho moment seems in-

auspicious, it is officially intimated
that nn Irrevocabledecision hasbeen
taken to dispatchtho Baltic fleet, oven
If the Port Arthur squadronshould be
annihilated beforeIts arrival there.

It Is realized that tho squadron,
which on paper,Is about equal In fight-

ing strength to that of tho Japanese
fleet, will be much better ablo to en-

counter the foo now than next spring,
after tho Japaneseships have had all
winter to clean,repair and refit.

Whllo hopes aro still entertained
that Port Arthur may bo ablo to hold
out until the Baltic fleet arrives, the
questionof. the fall of tho stronghold
does not apparently enter greatly Into
tho calculationsof tho admiralty. Tho
only thing expected of tho Port Ar-

thur squadron is to break out of the
harbor and Inflict as much damageas
posslblo upon Admiral Togo's fleet.
Such ships as escapearo expectedto
mako their way to Vladivostok, whero
tho repairs upon tho cruiser Bogatyr
arc understood to havo been practi-
cally completed and thoso on tho Roe-sl- a

and Gromobol are nearlng comple-
tion.

The questionof tho war in tho Far
East will depend upon the issuo of a
sea fight after tho arrival of tho Baltic
fleet.

Tho Vladivostok, although Ice bound
In winter for commercial ships, can
easily bo kept open for a fleet of war
vessels by means of Icebreakers. If
the Japanesolicet Is caught In such
a weakened condition that tho Baltic
ships nro ablo to win a victory, off-

icials hero hold that other problems
will solve themselvesand with Japa--

Was He Drowned?

Corpus Christl: A little beforo dark
SaturdayMlftlln Hawley found o man's

suit of clothes lying on tho beach in

tho northern part of tho city. They

havebeen Identified as belongingto G,

E. Francis,a prominent farmer of this
County. Friday Mr. Francis In-

formed a friend that ho Intendedgoing
to tho northern part of tho city to take
a bath and that was tho last seenof
him.

Georgia Gets Buggy,
Covington, Ga.: Last Thursday tho

Stato Agricultural Department sent
special specimensof Mexican cotton
boll weevils hero to bo comparedwith
insects found in cotton in this neigh-

borhood. C. P. Leo, a farmer living in
Walton County, on tho Newton lino,
gathereda bottle full of bugs from his
cotton and compared them with tho
genulno weevils. They wero found to
bo Identical. Even under tho micro-

scope no difference- was found.

Illlnolilans Looking Over Texas.
Fort Worth: Homeseekersfrom

Northern Illinois, a substantial look-

ing body of iqcn, camo in Sunday,
They spent Monday In tho city and
then went to Clay County to look nt
lands. Among tho numbo aro the fol-

lowing: Georgo Staff, Philip Atwood,
It. D. Llddlo andJosephAtwood of Ilos.
coc, 111.; JosephBuchanan and An-

drew McOregory of Rockford, G. H.
Halford of Bingham and R. F. Rex of

I Dloomlogton.

.inustfi SS5JBift??iKnJKuta-uA..- , KiilW7,wrnewsarm-- &kjx Jf l! n
i, ojujuj , .Wf'Ufc. iMJ aiV 7.'

ncso communicationsseveredtho Jap-nr.c- f

army on the mainland will bo
at tho mercy of tho Russians.

Tl Is boldly announced program
seems to stake thewholo tssuo upon
sea fighting.

Tho Japaneseships, it must bo re-

membered,havo beccn in nctlvo serv-

ice seven months. No matter how
greatly tho elllcloncy of tho guns and
tho speedof tho vesselshavo been Im-

paired, tho crews of Admiral Togo's
ships havoenjoyed the prestigeof con
tinuous victories, whllo opposed to
them will be a fleet of brand-ne- ships
moro or less untried nnd none of

which havo fired a shot In actual war-

fare and whole crews that have never
yet been under fire.

Gams Isn't Worth tin Candle,
Tyler: Several years ngo a tugro

nnmed Robert Gibson was indicted
chargedwith stealing a hog. Ho was
tried threo times at threo different
terras of tho District Court. In each
trial the Jury failed to ngreeand about
ono week wa3 devoted to tho trial lu
each instance. Tho fourth tlmo tho
caso was tried this week, resulting In

a conviction, assessinghis punishment
at two years In ho penitentiary. Tho
cost of tho caso up to this tlmo has
been about $300 and the hog was
worth about $5. Tho counsel for tho
negrowill appealtho caso to the high'
or courts.

Madman Kills Five People.
Memphis, Tenn.: A special to tho

Commercial Appeal from O'Hrlcn's
Landing, Mo., says that four men nnd
and a negro woman were killed Satur
day night by CharlesGcterell, n Mom--

phlanemployed as aclerk In a commla
sary store nt that place. Gcterell, It
Is said, was mnd from fever and rush
ed from his bed to tho street In his
night robe. Having obtained posses'
slon of a gun, ho later escaped Into tho
woods. A sheriff and posaco aro In
pursuit.

Prominent BusinessMan Missing.
Waco: Max Lcbrecht 13 looking for

his brother, F. C. J. Lcbrecht, n prom-

inent German merchant and business
man of Dot, Falls County, who

last Tuesday. Tho missing
man was seen in Waco Tuesday night
and was complaining of feeling bad.
Ho had approximately $4,000 on his
person when ho left Marlln Tuesday
morning. All his affairs aro in good
shapoand his relations all aro harmo
nious. His disappearanceis a roys
tery.

Died of His Wounds.

Glen Ropo: S. W. Stewart, who was
shot at Rainbow Sept.27, has died and
was burled by tho Odd Fellows, F. U.
A. and Woodmen, of which orders ho
was a member. Moso Arnold, who Is
charged with the shooting, was cap-

tured In a cotton field near Brazos
Point on the Brazos River by Somer-

vell County officers. Arnold made no
resistanceand was placed In Jail hero
Saturday night.

Arm Torn Off.

Helton: Snturday morning at 7
o'clock, whllo working in tho oil mill,
Henry Plnkston, a young man twenty-fiv- e

years old was caught In a cog
wheel and beforo ho could extrlcato
himself bis right nrm was torn from
his body at tho shoulderand his scalp
severely lacerated, causing injury
which will likely prote fatal.

Oil and Coal In Parker.
Mineral Wells; I,. E. Gocn. a relia-

ble and prosperouscitizen who resides
at Parker County, wbb In Min-

eral Wells a few days ago and states
that whllo digging a well on his placo
he struck a strong flow of oil at n
depth of twenty feet. Ho also states
that ho penetrateda four-Inc- vein of
coal at twenty-fou- r feet. Ho says tho
oil Is of a very fine lubricating quality,
and a very strong flow.

Pasteur Institute of Texas.
Austin: At tho SeventhCouncillor

District Medical Society meeting Dr.
WorBham, superintendentof tho Stato
Insano Asylum, of tho treatment of
patients In tho newly organized Pas-
teur Institute adjunct to tho asylum,
said that tho first rabbit was Inocu-
lated Thursday, nnd that tho serum
will havo passedthrough tho proper
stagesso that patients can bo treated
in about twa weeks from now.

To Build a Saddle-Tre-e Factory.
Dallas: During last week W. J, Bet-terto-n

sold to Theodoro Henrlcksonof
California an aero of land adjoining
tho Dallas Cooporago Company and
along tho Katy Railroad switch.
Mr. Bctterton states that It Is tho In- -

tentlon of tho purchaserto erect a rt

illotreo factory on this location and
mat mo contract for tho frame build
Ings nnd machinery bad already been
placed.

FLOODS AND DEVASTATION.

Losses from Floods Run Up Into the
Millions.

Guthrie. Ok., Sept. 4. The South

Canadian RiverIs higher than It hai
been for years. At many placeswag

on and rallrond bridges hau been
sweptaway.

A four-foo-t wne swept down the
swollen stream today carrying struc-

tures of wood, stoneand steel with It.

Tho large Frisco railroad brldgo nt

Thomasnnd the Rock Island bridge at
Union City went out. Many bridges
havebeen destroyed ntPurccll.

There have been no excessiverains
In O lahoma for weeks, and the rise Is

duo to floods In Colorado.

El Paso: Railway traffic, which on
some of the linen entering El Pasohas
uten almost whor:: suspended for sev-

eral days becauseof high water, shows
somo Improvement today. Trains of
tho Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fc
and the Chicago, Rock Island and Pa-

cific aro being run In n roundabout
way over other lines, nnd tho Texas
and Pacific, the Southern Pacific nnd
the Galveston, Hnrrlsburg and San An-

tonio have not been affected. Tho
river at this point continues to rise
slowly, but it Is not believed that any
damage will result.

Roswcll, N. M.: Roswell today Is a
fcccne of desolation. The flood that
started Thursday night has receded
and the damnge will be over one hun-

dred thousand dollars.
It wns Impossible to get telegraphic

communicationsIn or out. The elec-

tric light plant was flooded and the
city was In darkness.Water was three
foot high over the main part of the
city and ran In streams through resi-

dences andbusinesshouses.
The Roswell Opera Houso fell Sat-

urday night at 11 o'clock. About fif-

teen business and residence houses
have fallen. The dike that was erect-
ed by the city was washed out In ten
minutes nfter the flood struck the
banks of the Hondo on thu south Bide
of Mnln street.

The Hondo reservoir, which will bo
erected by the Governmentnt a cost
$240,000 will save the city from any
more floods.

This was the worst flcoJ In the his-
tory of the city.

There hnve been no trains either
north or south since Thursday. Tho
railroad bridge over the PecosRiver
has been washedaway.

Word reached thecity tonight at
11:40 from Carlsbad,N. M., saying
that the railroadbrldgo over the Pecos
River at Carlsbad was entirely swept
away at 11 o'clock last night. At tho
same time two road bridges were
washed down at Carlsbad.

Tho headgateson the six-mil- e dam
burst and In less than ten minutes
thero was a sheet of water In Pecos
river twelve feet high.

The cotton gin, mill and electric
lignt plant were sweptdown the Pecos
by tho flood water. Tho Immense Mc-

Millan dam was not damaged and tho
town of Carlsbaddid not sufter much
loss. The entire loss Is $10,000.

Killed By a Train.
Davis, I. T.: At Daugherty Sunday

nbout 10 o'clock a southboundpassen-
ger train ran against and killed J. H.
Dickson, aged 79 years. Tho train
was Becond No. 5, nnd did not stop at
Duugherty. Mr. Dlckhon nltcmpfed
to crossthe track In front of It, think-
ing It would stop, when It struck him,
knocking him at least thirty feet, kill-
ing him Instantly. A great hole was
knocked In his head. No blame was
ntatched to tho railroad for tho acci-

dent.

Cleared of Wooden Buildings.

Nacogdoches:The last wooden storo
building In tho fire limits of tho city
burned nt 7 o'clock Monday morning.
It was known ns tho old Wettcrmark
Hank building and was occupied by
Joo Relndl as n bakery nnd family gro-
cery. Loss about $1500, no Insurance.
An explosion during thn burning of tho
building shivered the glass fronts of

several brick buildings, someof them
a distance of 100 feet away.

She Stopped Him.
Now ork, Oct. 4. Angry becauseof

his attempts to force his undesirable
affections upon her and determined to
repulso him nt any cost, Mrs. Rosa
Harbadl, 22 years old, Bhnt and killed
Michael Rago In an East Side tono-men- t

house. Tho first shot was fired
In Mrs. Barbadl's apartmonts, Into
which Ilago had forced an entrance,
nnd tho second In the doorway In full
view of hundreds.Both bullets struck
Rago in tho head.

Burled In a Mine.

Cartersvlllo, Ga.: I)y tho falling of
earth and oro estimated at 1,000 tons
weight tho Uvea of four men wero
snuffed out near hero Monday, Two
others aro Borlously tnjurlcd and aro
expectedto dlo. Tho causoof tho ac-

cident was what Is known by miners
as a "sllckhcad." A heavy strata of
oil lay aboVo tho massof clay and tho
latter gavo way,
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ST. LOUIS BOODLER CONFESSES.

Charles Kelley Can't Stand the strain
Any Longer.

St. Louis, Oct, 4. In n written con-

fession yesterday, Charles F. Kelley,
speakerof tho housoof delegatesdur-

ing a period In the llfo of the boodle
comblno relates tho history of ttint
combine. Ho declared that Edward
Butler, a prominent local politician,
promised himself and others that the
next circuit attorney would bo "all
right" and promised If they would re-

main firm he would securo for them
continuancesuntil tho now circuit at-

torney took office, or pardon nfter-ward-.

He declares that Butler snld
that the now circuit attorney, for
which office nominations will be mado
by tho Democrats "would be
his man." Kelly declares hercfuscl
this offer, and that ho makes this
confession to satisfy his the pangs
of nn nccuslng conscience,to obey re-

quests of his wife nnd do what )).') can
to make atonement to the public and
prevent other young men from follow-
ing tho path which he declareshas led
him to ruin. In the courseof his con-

fession Kelly details the story of the
city lighting deal and of the boodlo
fund of $17,500, divided betweentho
nineteen members of the comblno at
Julius Lehrannn's birthday part)'.

He declares that a prominent poli-

tician gave him tho boodle fund; that
ho took it to Lchmann's house and
Hint he theredUided it In tho coursn
of his confession, Former Speaker
Kelly said:

"I know from my own knowledge)
nnd by statements made to me ana
those Inside that bribery has been go-

ing on In tho municipal nssembly of
St. Louis for tho past twenty-fiv-

years. Hnrdly u bill has passedthat
body In the last quarter of a century
unless It was paid for.

"Wo did not fear exposureand pun-

ishment for the reason that wo did
not bcllcvo any onewould dare to do It.
In cnto of an attack, wo knew mowt
of tho politicians anil many largo f-

inanciers would be with us."

CircumstancesMske a Difference.
Temple: J. W. Love of Salado Ih a

farmer who docs not place much reli
ance In cultural methodsuti advisedby
the Agricultural Department,and says
that they aro not worth a snap to tho
farmers of Hell County. Where tho
department recommended wide rows
nnd thin In tho row for cotton, Mr.
love says that tho exact opposite has
done best of his farin. He states that
uuu of bis renters has ono hundred
acres In one field and fifty in another,
with a fifty-acr- e corn field between.
Tho cotton was planted as near tho
same tlmo as posslblo and tho land
was tho same. Tho fifty-acr- e Held was
thinned to eighteen or twenty Inches,
whllo tho other was thinned to two or
three stalks In a hill. The thick cot-

ton mado a bale to the acre, while the
thin did not do half so well. Mr. Love
Is of the opinion that tho entomolo-
gists hnvo a great deal to learn yet re-

garding the boll weevil.

"Just For Fun."
Hoanoke, Va.: Detectives arrested

Gusslo Loving, a whlto
girl near Dunlow, W. Va., charged
with wrecking a Norfolk and Western
passengertrain. Tho trnln was wreck-
ed by striking a holt nut placed on the
rail. Tho engine and baggago aud
mall cars wero derailed and went
down an embankment. Tho cnglneor,
fireman and mall clerk wero all mora
or less Injured, when nrrosted tho girl
admitted her guilt and snld she put
tho nut on tho track "Just for fun, to
sec the train mash It."

Fatal Crap Game.
Lndonla; Iast Saturday night, a

few miles north of town, n number of
negroes wero engaged In a gamo of
craps when surprised by officers from
this place. In tho excitement a num-
ber of shots wero fired. Tho next
morning a negro was found dead near
the place with n bullet holo througn
him. No arrestshnvo beenmade. In-

vestigationsareunderway.

Don't wear a dress suit if you aro
working In a sewer.

Tho d son of Baxter Neal.
a well known citizen of Lorena, died
Sundaynight from burns, receivedby
pulling a plate of hot cabbago from
tho tablo. Tho child lingered sovcrod
several hours in great agony and then
died.

Whllo riding a raconear Lockwood,
Ok., Ed Neal, tho son of a Dcaver
County cowman, was Instantly killed
by his horso stepping Into a pralrlo
dog hole and falling on his rider.

Dun E, Teaguo, a prominent busi-
ness man of Qulnlan, shot htrasoU
through tho breast with a
pistol Saturday afternoon and died
from his Injuries at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning.

Lawrenco Hendricks, a brakemanfu
tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-
way, foil beneatha freight train In tho
yards at Oklahomaand had both legs
cut off below tho kneo, It Is feared
ho can not llvo.
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WASH ILUE

Coat to cnt andequalsaocent
worth of anj' otherkind of bluing.

Won't Spill or Break
Can'tSpot Clothes

oiriotionb run um

around in the Water.
At att wUo Grocer.

The Rest of Heaven.
In contrast with tho earth's weari-

ness heaven smiles upon us, a place
of rest. "They rest from their labori"
Is thn flrnt nlnmnnl nf ttint rn1nati
blessedness.Toll of body, mind and
neari ton against sin nnd self and
Rntnn..,.... f finon ...nrn Minntvnrl in -- ,...wW v bXM.in.! iU PLTUI4

taneouB, unwearied, InvlRomting excr--
tiaus oi sow nnu spine, ino lower scr-
Vlrpti In... which wn.. mnv ihnn nn....-.- w u... tU1.II VllUhjU
aro Infinitely easier than tho easiest

u nero iieriurm. ro piay on cartli Is
so delightful ns tho meanestwork of
heaven. Bishop Gilbert Haven, In
Christian Worker.

Eueatlonal 8tory.
There will bo much food for thought

for wlde-awnk- girls nnd bo)s In
George Ethclbcrt Walsh's article In
tho October St. Nicholas, entitled
"What a Lump of Coal Could Do." llo
shows that a small lump of coal,

converted Into steam, if Its en-

ergy wero utilized, would bo sufficient
to run an electric-moto- r car full of
passengerstwo and n halt miles at the
rato of twenty miles an hour, or would
carry a train of ordinary cars and a
heavy Pullman sleeper and dining-ca- r

ono sixth of n mllo nt tho rate of twenty--

fivo miles nn hour. Tho nrtlclo will
provo an Interesting exposition of tho
transformation wrought In tho labor
field by man's utilization of coal and
its latent powers.

No man Is so strong or so great
that ho Is not afraid of somebody, and
In nlno enscs out of ten that some-
body wears petticoats.

Campaign Orators.
On October 1 approximately 4000

Democlatlcand asmany Republican
will be discussing thu campaign

Issuesthrough tho country. They will
keop at It until election day. Tho best
speakers will bo heard only In the
largo titles, although men who havo
Mhloved famo In tho houso of repre-
sentatives as orators will visit tho rur-

al sections and addressvillages from
the back platforms of special trains.
Tho averageorator who is selected to
address meetings in small cities, to
speak two and three times a night In

larger cities, gets about $50 a week
ad expenses. A few get $100. Lawyers
who havea profitable practlcoare paid
In proportion to tho lossesthey suffer
through neglect of business. Tho

"big men" who make n few
speeches during tho campaign )k
nothing and receivenothing.

Sure Cure at Last.
Montlcello, Mlis., Oct 3 (8pecial)

Lawrenco County is almost dally la
receipt of fresh evidence that a sure
euro for all Kidney Troubles hai at
last been found, and that euro is
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Among thoso who havo reason to
bles tho Great American Kidney
Remedy is Mrs. L. E. Haggett of this
place. Mrs. Vaggctt had Dropsy.
Dodd's Kidney Mils cured her.

"I was troubled with my kldncy."
Mrs. Daggett says In recommending
Dodd's Kidney Pills to her friends,
"my urine would hardly pass. The
doctors said I had Dropsy. I haro
taken Dodd's Kidney Pills as directed
and am now a well woman."

Dodd's Kidney Pills euro tho kid-

neys. Cured Kidneys strain all tbe
Impurities out of tho blood. That
means puro blood and a sound ener-

getic body. Dodd's Kidney Pills aro
the greatest tonic tho world has crer
known.

Not ono man In ten thousandlco'0'
his Impress upon his fellow; which
probably is fortunato for his fellows.

Majesty of the Law.
A grent deal Is said of tho majesty

)f tho law, and a sonorous pbrasohas
oeon coined to express It, but Its muj-st-y

resides In tho sternness,prompt-sess- ,

Impartiality and fearlessncs
with which laws aro enforced and tno
luthorlty of the courts vindicated. If
:ho law has over been brought Into
:ontempt It has beendono by no act
of criminals or of Intending offenders,
but by the weakness nnd failures of

the officers of tho law and tho minis-

ters of Justice to maintain tho majes-
ty with which tho law should cloths
them. New Orleans Picayune.

The Oyster Crop.
As tho Chesapeakooyster crop has

grow annually less, tho general de-

mand has grown annually greater.Tno

oyster appetite prevails from the
to tho KockleB and tho great

Interior has In tho past looked to tho
Chcsapcako bayto meet tho demana
for tho savory mollusk. But In recent
ears this gonral demand has been

supplied largely from tho bayous ana

sstuaries of tho Gulf coasL Tbe in-

lets from tho Long Island sound ana
thoso that Indent tho coast of New

Jersey aro also producing an output
of high grade oysters that Is Increas-
ing constantlyfrom acarefuland inte-
lligent systemof artificial culture.Many

of these Northernbeda aro suppliea
with young oysters from tho lower
Chesapeake,especially from Virgin'
waters. Original propagationhasbeen
adoptedIn many of tho Northern wat-

ers whero the natural supply has o

Almost extinct. Notwithstanding
tho fact' that tho oystor product has
been Increasedvastly In other sections
by artificial bedlng. tho presentJnc
vailed a generation back. It If to d

feared that tho oyster may In time dj
come a high priced dainty lnUW
n general article of diet
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Jw6f; Texas Crop Estimated at 2,551,490

JfSK Dali a Slight Increase.
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Dallas, Sept. 29. Tho Morning
News publishes this morning tho fol-
lowing report:

Heports from 258 correspondentsof to
Tho News at represontatlvopoints In
cotton producing territory, all written
on Sopt. 24, indicate tho following:

In Texas proper tho yield per acre
already realized or probablo to be re-
alized Is 5.23 per cent smaller than In
1903.

In Indian Territory, 17 per cent
larger.

In Oklahoma, 16,i per cent larger.
Taking Into consideration tho In-

creased acreage, thoso reports Indi-

cate that production will bo as fol-
lows:

icxas proper, au per edit moro
than last year, or 2,551,400 bales.

Indian Territory, 40 per cent moro
or 437,434 bales.

Texas and Indian Territory, S.S per
cent more, or 1.00S.924 bales.

Oklahoma, .3 per cunt moro, or 298,-4G- S

bales.
The reports Indleato that nlnco the

date of Tho News' August reportthcro
1ms been further deterioration of tho
croD, principally In easternTexas and
thS Western districts, due to boll
weevils, bolluorms, leaf worms,
drouth and, In somo Instances, to ex-

cessive rains. Counterbalancing In
part tho loss from this depreciation Is
tho realization of yields larger than
wcro anticipated In somo of tho coun-
ties central In tho Hed Hlvcr belt, and
also In some of tho Central TexR3
counties, which In 11)03 suffered groat
damage from Insect pests.

In some portions of Indian and Okla-
homa Territories the crop has deterio-
rated considerably, In part because of
worms, and In tho western section be-

cause of drouth. Still tho crops In
thoso Territories maintaina high ave
rage.

In some of the counties of couthern
Texas picking hasbeen concluded, and
In , all that district It Is far advanced,
l.ieept In tho western portion, where
tho altitude Is high, practically all of
tho crop Is open, nnJ scarcity of pick-

ers Is almost uniformly reported. A
very considerable proportion of tho
crop Is of the early maturingvarieties,
the lint of which docs not cling so
tcnadouBly to tho burr as does that of
"storm proof" cotton, and fearsare ex-

pressed that should bad weather set
in much of tho product may bo lost.
However, tho conditions forpicking
havebeen and aro asa rule good.

Tho reports Indleato that tho plant
Is not effectively fruiting anywherein
Texas savo 1n tho northernmost por
tion of tbo State, where new fruitage
will not mature unless killing frost is
postponed until quite late in tho sea'
son. Elsohero boll weevils and leaf

orms, and In somo instances dry
weather, nro preventing tho formation
or retention of fruit, and almost unl
formly tho prospectsfor a top crop are
reported nil. There Is one exception.
Tho correspondentat Refugio rcpoit
nrosnect for a heavy ton crop. The
acreageIn that county Is smdll.

The reports further Indleato that 4

per cent of tho Te.as crop ba3 been
picked by districts as follows: East
40, North 39, Central 45, South 73,

Northwest 21, Mlddlo West 30, South-

west 70, Panhandlo10. It Is estimated
that 16 per cent of Indian Territory
crop has been picked. Thero hasbeen

no picking of consequence In Oklaho-

ma as yet, probably not moro than 5

per cent of tho total prospective yield.

Recentrains have retardedpicking In

someportions of both Territories.

Banquet for Judge Parker.
New York: Nearly all details for a

public recoptlon to bo given for Judgo

Tarker at tho Manhattan club navo

been completed. Tho reception, unless

somo chango Is made, will bo held

next Wednesdny night. Invitations
will be extended to tho Democratic

National Committee, oil members of

tho Parker Constitution club and a
number of other largo Democratic or
ganlzatlons, Including Tammany hall.

Nearly all tho "big guns" will ue pros

Ant.

May Sink Test Kell.

Colmesnell: The oil Indications In

Tyler County, and especially In tho

vicinity of Colmesnell, aro attracting
coesldcrabloattention again. Just at-to-r

tho oxclteraent at Splndletop pros-puctor-a

were In and around this place

qulto often, and ever slnco then they
would occasionally come In, but re-

cently they aro making their visits
more frequent. A test well will prob-

ably be sunk on Lowls Rogby's farm.

Early Birds are Out.

Port Worth: It la learnedthat State
SenatorW. A. Hanger will be brought
out two years henco as a candidate
for governor of Texas. Tho boom Is ol

ready started. It la further understood
that Thomas Campbell ot Palestine
will also be discussedat tbo Dallas
Legislative Day banquet to be held

next month. It la atatedthat Hanger's

friends In North Tezu art doing all
they can ana (eel confident ( hU uc--
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WOULD EMULATE NELSON

Stoeisel Won't Qlve Up. Aeelvlty A

Around Vladivostok.
St. Petersburg,Sept. 29. den. Stoos-se-l

refusedto yield Port Arthur, asall
oxpeoted ho would. A friend of his J.
said:

"Even If Instructions nro sent him
capitulate, ho would suroly follow

tho examplo of Nolson, who promptly
turned blind on the side of the signal
telling him to ccaso fighting."

Russia Is now awaiting develop-

ments with bated breath. It Is fully
recognlzod that the situation at Port
Arthur Is rapidly becoming desperate.
When tho moment arrives that tho
ships nro forced to leavo tho harbor
the question will become doubly se-

rious, as their condenserswill no long-

er be available.
The supplies of ammunitions and

coal, In splto of denials, aro Also run-
ning short. Anxiety here Is great. No
illusions aro held as to the widely se-

rious effect tho fall of Port Arthur will
have.

Owing to tho cluslvonoss of tho Jap-

anesearmy, Gen. Kuropatkln Is still
unablo to gain any news of tho ene-
my's movements to tho Bouth. In view
of tho nows that the Japanesehavo
destroyedtho bridge of tho Taltse RIv-o- r

at Mao Yang, tho rumor that they
they propose stopping where they aro
and allowing tho Russians to nttack
them finds Bomo credence, howovor
Improbable.

New York, Sept. 2S. During tho last
ten days 2,500 troopi have arrived,at
Chemulpo and others are expected,
(ays a Herald dispatch from Seoul,
Korea, forwarded last Sunday. Tho
Japaneseauthorities at Garan aro col-

lecting 4,000 pack ponies for the use
of the army to advance northward
along tho eastern coast toward Vla-

divostok. Tho advanco already has
begun.

Sixteen thousand Japanese troopa
with flvo machino guns, 500 pack po
nies and 400 coolies arc reported to
havo arrived at Hamyeung.

Tho advanco guard was fired upon
byrCo3sacks. Ten men wcro killed
and seventeenwounded.

Tho Japanesowcro completely sur
prised and retreated to await tho com-

ing of the main body.
Tho garrisonat Gazan Is being rein

forced from Seoul and Pyengyan.
The Russiansmeanwhile are send-

ing reinforcementssouth from Kapsan
to effect n Junction with tho forco at
Pukchlen.

On accountof the great difficulties
experiencedIn obtaining pack ponies,
the Japanesoaro shipping large quan-

tities of supplies north from Gcnsan
by cargo boat to Yulnchang.

Tho opinion prevails hero that
NortheasternKorea will bo tho sceno
of actlvo winter campaign. Mean-

while both bellgercntsaro strongly en-

deavoring to gain an advantage be-

tween tho Turaen River and Gensan.

Attendanceat College Station.
College Station. Sept. 29. Tho Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical Collego be-

gan business Wednesday with an un-

precedentedattendance. The total en-

rollment for last year was 353. At 5

o'clock this afternoon tho enrollment
was J40. A largo number of tho old
btudents will not return beforo tho
last of tho week, as this week will be
devoted to entranceexamination. Tho
now men seem to be unusuallymature
and well prepared.

Shorthandnnd typewriting aro to be
Introduced In the public schools at
Austin.

The Canadian Gin and Milling Com
pany has about completed a gin at
Canadian. It Is to cost about $1,000.

Hon. W. R. Hearst will be renomi-
nated to succeed himself In Congress,
Judgo Parker having suppressedTarn-many- s'

opposition to him.

Tho report of tho conclusion ot
peace between tho Uruguayangovern-

ment and tho revolutionists of that
country has been confirmed at Duenoa
Ayres.

At a meeting of tho board of regent
of tho University of Texas Tuesday,
tho now engineeringbuilding was for-

mally accepted by tho board from the
contractors.

Tho attorney general has approved

an amendmentto tho charter of tho
St. Louis, Urownvlllo and Moxlco Rail
way company, Increasing Its capital
stock to $3,850,000.

Black Jaundice has caused tho

death of three members of a single
family at Tool within the last year.
Tho victims wero Miss Annlo Flatt,

Oct. 10, 1903; Miss Zona Flatt, Aug.

30; W. M. Flatt, Sept. 15.

Tho prohibitionists havo carried
MatagordaCounty by a majority of

200. Five procincta heard from give a
majority ot 159, and tho four yet to
hear from will run It up to at least200.

The contract for the constructionot
the GovernmentBeawall from Thirty
Ninth to Fifty-Thir- d Street has been
received and signed. The work will

be begun about Oct. 20, and will re-

quire some Ave or all monthsfor co

plutlo

QUESTION OF FOOD.

'I

Winter Campaign would Confront
Difficulties.

Gen. Kurokl's Headquartrs In the
Field, Undated, via-- Tien Tsln, Oct.

Tho most Interesting problem at
present Is how largo a RussianArmy
the railway can support In Manchuria.
Whllo tho army Is south of Harbin
almost all tho necessaryfood supplies
can bo obtained in the country, but
the farther nofth It goes th more It
must depend on tho railroad, while
at tho Bamo tlmo tho Japanesowill
gain an advantugo by having an In-

creased area to draw upon.
Tho richest sectionIn Manchuria Is

the country of which Llao Yang Is tho
principal market, and tho crops In

that section arc unusually large.
Merchants who aro acquainted with
tho country bcllovo that If Gen, Kuro
patkln should retreat to Hnrbln ho
must then bring nearly every pound
of food by meansof tho railroad, es
pecially as this year's crop In tho
Sungart Valley has proved a failure,
Resides this every horso for tho Rus
slnn command must bo brought over
tho railway.

If winter campaigning Is attempt
cd, on which point thcro Is much spec
illation, It will become Increasingly
difficult after December becausetho
ground freezesto so great a depth as
to render Intrenching operations Im-

possible.
Tho organization of tho Japaneso

Army continues to bo as efficient as
It hn3 been since tho beginning of the
campaign. Most of tho troops wero
equipped with winter clothing when
the first cold weather and snow fell,
and Khaki has been replaced by heav-

ier material with remarkableprompt
ness.

Tho railway will bo operated to
Llao Yang within a week, and through
trains will bo running to tho front
from Dalny and Nluchwang.

Tho changing of tho gaugo of tho
ralroad hasboon completed to within
ten miles of Uao Yang, and it is ex-

pected that within three or four da--

tho first train will be run over tho
new tracks.

Japanesooutposts aro now fifteen
miles to tho north. Thero aro dally
clashes between Japaneso outposts
and Russianpatrols, usually resulting
In only small casualties.

Field Marshal Oyama has begun the
ndvanco upon tho Rus-

sian Army at Mukden, and a coinci-

dent movement at Slnmlntln Is an
ticipated by the fact Uiat tho Japaneso
havo occupied Slaobeyho, west of tho
Llao River. There Is a concentration
of Japanesoforces In the vicinity of

I

tho Yontal mines, and tho advanco
linos are being gradually pushed east-

ward.
Gen. Sakharoff. In dispatchesto tho

War Office at St. Petersburg,reports
successesIn several engagements of
a minor character.

An undateddispatch from Gen. Kit'

roki's headquartersreport tho Jap
aneso military organization to bo as
efficient as it has becnat any tlmo
slnco tho war began.

Thcro Is no doflnlto nows from Port
Arthur.

A chango In tho Russian Minister
of Marino and In naval commands aro
announcedon high authority. Tho
now headof Admiralty, it is said will
bo Vice Admiral Doubosoff, an officer
of wldo experlenco In wnr. and tho
preseut head of tho technical Bureau
of the Ministry of Marine.

Montevideo reports received from
Brazilian frontier say It Is rumored
thero revolutionists shot their former
Chief, Baslllo Munoz, accusing him ot
treason becauso ho signed peapco.

McKlnney Wants the College.
McKlnnoy: A rousing mass meeting

was hetd at tho court houso last
Thursday night for tho purpose of or-

ganizing to talso $75,000, tho sum tho
board of trustees require of McKlnney

and Collins County to locato tho Texas
Presbyterian University In this city.
Every subscriber to tho former list
that waa present was not only In fa-

vor ot letting their subscription
stand, but many of them Increased

their amounts.

Believed to Have Been a Texan.
St. Louis: Tho dead body of a well-dresse-d

man supposed from a laun-

dry mark on tho collar to havo been
from Austin, Texas, has been found
near tho Bhoro of Crovo Coeur Lake
twelvo miles west of here, with the
skull crushed in. Physicians state
that tho body must havo been there
for moro than a week. Tho police

believe that tho motive ot tho killing
was robbory, as no pocketbook or pa-

pers of any kind wero found.

Will Bore Deeper at Preston Bend.

Denlson; Tho promoters have dis-

continued boring tor oil at Preston
until machinery can be securedwith
which the wells can bo bored deeper.
The well-borin- g apparatus In use at
present Is not suited to tho boring ot
deeper wells. The necessaryequip
ment for boring deeperhas been ar
rangedfor and as soon aa It arrlvea at
least one of tho wells will be aent

toWB tt depth ol 1.000 or 1,200 feet
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FLOOD AT TRINIDAD.

Wide Section li Flooded and Great
Damage Done.

Trinidad, Colo, Oct. 1. A terrific
flood struck the city of Trinidad and
tho whole valley along tho Las Animas
River, devastatinga wldo section and
causinga loss which will reach sever-

al hundred thousand dollars. So far
as known there was no loss of life, but
thcro wero many narrow escapes.

Every bridge In tho city of Trinidad
Is out, tho SantaFo Is demolished, all
of tho railroads aro tied up and tho
telephone and telegraphicservlco com-

pletely suspended, Moro Uan thirty
city blocks In tho residenceand tho
businessportion of tho town wero
from two to four feet In watrr along
tho river.

Tho flood was caused by tho heavy
ral.i which has been falling for two
days. At 8 o'clock Friday night tho
storm assumed cloud-burs-t propor-

tions and at 2 this morning ths Las
Animas River went over Its banks. At
3:30 It was Impossible to get within
a block of tho river at this point, and
Commercial Btreet was flooded for
three blocks in the heart of tho bus
lnes3 district. In tho mcantlmo tho
electric lights and gas plantshad been
flooded and the city wns In complete
darkness.Hundreds ofcitizens throng-
ed tho streetson tho edgo of tho sub-

merged district carrying lanterns and
doing their best to provide Bhelter for
thoso driven from their homes. Warn-
ing of tho flood was given when tho
river left Its banks by revolver shots
and tho ringing of the fire alarm, fol-

lowed by tho blowing of all the loco-

motive and shop whistles in tho town.
Citizens upon rafts paddled through

the streets rescuing families which
vicio in ilange.

The new Dacca Hotel, a two-stor-

structure Just nenilng completion at a
cost of 120,000, was destroyed. Tho
water than made Its way through fifty
feet of ground to tho Saula Fo depot
which was carried away. The Card-lna- s

Hotel, adjoining, barely escaped
a similar fate, an aero of ground be
ing washed away near It. Tho Rio
Grande bridge at Elmore Is out and
tho Santa To right of way In many
places has been washed out. Rail-

road traffic Is entirely suspended and
business Is paralyzed.

It was reported that tho flood wa3
due to a break In tho city reservoir,
but this Is erroneous. Tho reservoir
h safe.

Injunction in Lamar Refused.
Paris: Tho application for writ of

Injunction to provent tho carrying out
of, local option in Lamar County was
ncaru ueioru juugo . . u. --uonirost)
Friday. At 9 o'clock Thursday night
JudgoMontrose renderedhis decision,
refusing to grant tho Injunction. Ho
held that tho question was political;
that tho making of local option laws
Is a law process delegatedunder tho
constitution and laws of Texas to tho
pcoplo, and In the piocessof making
that law they can not bo Interfered
with by the Judicial departmentof tho
government any moro than tho Legis-

lature of Texas in making tho law or
the oxccutlvo departmentputting It In

forco.

Grover Cleveland will make no
political speches during tho Presiden-
tial campaign. This news was given
out officially at tho Democratic Na-

tional headquarters,but ho will fur-
nish matter for publication.

Tom Nelson, a negro, who carilcj
tho mall from Bryorly to Harris
across tho river from Clarksvlllo
while attempting to cross tho rlvor
fell from bis boat and Is supposed to
havo been drowned.

The Tunis Monorail System.
Baltimore: A Now York Syndlcato

has madea deal with E, L. Tunis of
Windsor Hills, tho bolder ot a patent
upon n monorail system, for tho pur-

chaseot tho patent by tho American
Monorail company. Tho contract has
been given for tho completion
within two months of a flvo-mll-

tiack for testing purposes from Balti-

more to a point on PatapscoRiver.
It Is claimed that a Bpeed of 100 miles
un hourcan bo maintainedwith safoty.

Drowned In Oil.

San Antonio: Pedro Castro, assis-

tant oil pumper of tho Southern Pa-

cific, was drowned Friday In an oil
tank ho was cleaning, Ho had de-

scended on a ladder and was over-com- o

by gas. His assistantstried to
aid him and ono of them had his
clothes torn from him In tho strug-

gle, narrowly escapinga similar fato.
Tho body was recovered at night only

after groping for hours In tho oil, It
being Impossible to placo lights near.

The World's Gold and Silver.

Washington: G. E. Roberts,Direc-

tor of the Mint, has completed his cal-

culation of tho production of gold and
silver for tho calendaryear 1903. Tho
figures for tho United Statesshow tho
total production ot gold to be worth
$73,591,700 and of silver to be worth
$29,322,000. Tho total gold production
of the world for tho calondar year
103 li valued at $325,527,200 and the
valaewt tUver la given aa$92,039.60O.

w

INVENTION,
Perpetual Activity of Radium.

Tho radium electroscopeIs a little
Instrument In which tho doparturoof
negative Ions from a speck of radium
Inclosed in a sealed vacuum tubo per-
petually changes tho leaves of nn
electroscope; also lnsldo tho scaled
tub, Whllo the action Is probably
not perpetual,so long as the radium
lasts, say 30,000 years, the tiny leaves
of tho electroscopewill, It Is said, go
on opening and shutting so many
times a minute, llko a clock or a per-
petual motor. Thero Is also an ar-

rangement by which tho periodical
dischargesof the electroscope, when
the leavestouch tho sldo of tho scaled
glass tubo, in which n wlro connects
two Inner coatings of zinc foil to
earth, ring a bell or print n record of
every contactof tho leaves. Each dis-

charge from tho outside terminal of
zinc foil and wlro when the leaf
Btrlkes tho Inner foil Is sufficient to I

act on a coherersimilar to that which
Is used In wireless telegraphy. The
coherer, as In a wireless telegraphic
system, Is put In a boll circuit, and
each tlmo it is acted on by a train of
Hertzian waves it rings n boll. With
a three milligramme speck of radium
tho bell was rung every seventy sec-

onds. Thus a perpetual mlnuto bell
could be devised.

Novelty In Envelopes.
In no other businessIs thero sucn

a continual search for novelties as
In tho printer's art. Tho
printer Is always on the lookout for
something now, and especially Is this
truo of what aro generallycalled nov-

elties." To bo successful ho must
bo able to present somethingthat Is
attractive and artistic and at tho
samo tlmo substantial and It Is sel-

dom that he docs two pieces of work
alike. His work really cuvou such a
wldo range that ho must bo ablo to

J jfftnmmS.

prc-e- nt somethingdifferent for every
business.

All printers do moro or less pam-
phlet work and a ory unlquo novelty
in this lino Is that shown in tho illus-
tration. It consists ot an ordinary
booklet of any number of pages with
tho envelope combined therewith.
Tho cover Is mado larger than tho
oulsldo booklet, allowing an edgo of
about an inch all around, which Is
partly separated lrom tho main por-

tion by perforation. This edgo con-

tains an adhcslvo substance,which
can be easily moistened and tho back
and front ot tho cover brought to-

gether. This eventually seals the o

and when received can bo
quickly opened by tearing off tbo per-
forated edge. Tho namo nnd address
of tho recipient can bo written on
tho front the samo as In tho ordinary
cnvclopo and a stamp affixed.

Picking Coal by Machine.
England Is soon to havo a completo

coal screeningsplant for the express
purpose of "picking" coals. Tho coal
Is carried on n traveling belt, while
operatives,standing on each side at
short distances,pick out tho stono,
shalo and other substancesas tho
coal passes along. Tho plant will
havo picking belts. Jigging screens,
revolving tipples and various convey-

ors, together with tho necessarysteel
structural work and gearing. The re-

volving tippler, with n diameterof six
feet six Inches, Is arrangedto convey
all tho coal from tho tubs to the
screenswithout wasto and to reduce
the breakagoto a minimum. Tho Jig-

ger sorts Into threo classesof coal
smudge, nut nnd best. On tho under
side ot tho Jigging screen aro two
steel plato shoots for delivering tho
nut and slack to the picking bolts.
There aro threo bolts arrangedto con-

voy tho coal to tho trucks, with low-

ering slioots at tho end. At tbo end of
each conveyor aro threo steel plato
shoots for delivering tho material Into
tho wagons. Tho plant Is designed to
deal with an output of 500 tons a day.

Making Steel Without Pig Iron.
Reports como from Victoria, Aus-

tralia, of tho successfulexperiments
by tho Iron, Steel and Metals Manu-
facturing company of that city In pro-

ducing wrought Iron and steel without
tho uso ot pig Iron. Tho magnetic
Iron sand of New Zealand Is treated
first with electro-magneti- c separators,
so as to leavo a puro magnetic Iron
oxldo. Theso particles ot ore aro
dropped automatically Into a slowly
rovolvlng cylinder In n furnaco, which
uses fuel oil and tho wasto gases.
Tho partlclos aro reduce'd thus to tho
metallic form whllo retaining their In-

dividuality. From tho rovolvlng cyl-

inders tho oro particles drop Into a
smelting bath.

Working Under Compressed Air.
Tho physiological effects ot com-

pressed air may bo Inferred from tbo
following suggestions: Men required
to work under compressed air should
bo sound, small,' temperate, and at
last 25 years old. For a pressureot
two atmospherestho shift (should not
exceed four bouts, and the tlmo of
passago through the lock on coming
out should bo thirty minutes, while
for a prcssuroof five atmospheresthe
length ot the shift should bo reduced
to one hour, and tho tlmo In tho lock
should bo twice that amount After
leaving the lock on coming away from
their work the men should havo a
complete rest ot ono hour--

OATE THAT WILL NOT SAO.

Cheap, Durable and Easily Made and
Operated.

Tho accompanjlng Illustration rep-
resentsn form of farm gat-- , which Is
cheap, durable, easily made, easily
operatedand will not sag with years
of uso.

Tho gato shown In tho Illustration
Is 14 feet long, but may bo mado any
reasonabrblength desired. Tho top
bar Is a twenty-fou-r foot stick. Tho
bar Is fastened to tho gato post by
means of a pin on which tho gato
turns. Tho box shown on tho free
end of tho top bar Is filled with suf-
ficient field stones to almost balanco
tho gato. Tho frame of tho gate con-

sists of a stiff wooden structuro
strappedand bolted at tho corner. On
this barbed,plain or common wire, K
fastened. It Is well to drlvo a ring
over tho top end of tho large gato
post to J.cep It from wearing or split- -

IS 3rf:

2rs:
ting, and also to attach an Iron platn
to the undersideof tho top bar whert
It rests on tho post.

Concrete Foundation for Hay Scales.
X. Y. Z. Please toll mo how to

build a concreto foundation for hay
scales 15 by 10 feet. What quantity
of material would be needed?

Ans. You cannot get a bettor ma-

terial for a foundation for a hay
scale, for the walls aro smooth, and If
properly built they never get out of
order by tho action of frost. Tbo
walls should bo ono foot thick. You
do r.ot mention tho height required,
but they are generally about 3 feet
C Inches high, so a foundation 10 feet
by 15 feet by 3 feet G Inches high
would require S barrels of Portland
cement. C jards of gravel und ono
yard of stone for fillers.

The way to proceed In building tbo
foundation Is, first, to get the exact
size or pattern of tho scales, allowing
1 Inches between them nnd tho
wall, so that they can play up and
down and be freo from the wall. Tho
floor planks can project over the iron
so that It plas up and down freely:
tho walls aro built between two
planks with bolts or 2 by 4 uprights
with wedge between uprights and
planks to keep the plank from spread-
ing.

Shot-Hol-e Borer.
A. B. W. How can I kill the Shot-hol-o

Borer. I havo had a number of
young applo trees killed by them this
spring. They boro holes In tho upper
parts ot the trunk and the butts of
tho limbs.

The Shot-hol-o Borer (Xyleborua
dlspar) has been very destructive to
applo and plum trees this year. LltUa
good can bo dono oy treating tho
trees now to kill the Insects which
aro In tho wood, but early next
spring tho trees should bo painted
with a carbolic wash, which will pre-
vent tho females from laying moro
eggs on tho trees which aro now In-

fested nnd upon other trees growing
near them. It will bo wise for all
fruit growers to uso this proventlvo
remedy next spring, In districts
whero tho Shot-hol-o Borer has been
abundantthis year. A good wash is
as follows:

Soft soap reduced to the consist-
ency of thick paint by tbo addition ot
a fctrong solution of washing soda In
water. If applied with a brush about
tho 1st of June on the morning ot r.
warm day, this will dry In a few
hours and form a tenacious coating
not easily dissolved by rain. Ono
pint of crudo carbolic acid should be
added to tho gallon ot wash.

Pumping from a Lake.
O. S. Would a force pump draw

water from a lako, pump being 100
feet from tho lako and fifteen feet
higher?

Tho correspondent mistakes the
meaning and uso of a forco pump.
A forco pump, properly npeaklng, con-

sists ot a solid plunger which drives
tho wntcr by pressure. A lift pump
or suction pump, or both combined,
that is to say an ordinary well pump,
would servo tho purposo hero men-
tioned. Tho suction pump will ralso
water to a height of over 30 feet,
theoretically. Practically, allowing for
leakages, about 25 feet Is all tuat It
Is safo to allow. As tho olcvatton
hero is only 15 feet, thero should bo
no difficulty In a suction pump per-
forming tho service, Such a pump
would require a fairly largo pipe from
the lake, on account ot tho consider-
able distance, an Inch, or better, an
Inch and a half, with tight Joints.

Damp Cellar.
R. W. M. My houso Is built on wet

ground and I wish to learn how to get
a dry cellar.

You will always have difficulty in
Keeping jour cellar dry unloss you
havo a drain leading from It. If tho
land Is very level and you cannot get
sufficient fall to drain tbo collar, you
could build a cUtern and havoa drain
connecting It with tho cellar. This
drain should bo cemented at the
Joints, so that tho cistern cannot bo
filled with surface water. A better
way should be to drill a well and
drain Into It; this would make a per-
fect drain, providing tho natural head
ot water did not come abovethe cel-
lar bottom. Froat will have no effect
upon cement It tbo sand or gravel Ut
free from dirt, and the cementia ltifcrly mixed with the Brave. VF
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POOLE & OBRYAN, Editors
Wm.twI at the t'ost Office, at llasirll, Texas,as
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UHCHUTIONl
On T ar 1 oo Six Months 50e
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HAHKKLIi, TKXA8, October 8, 10M.

Tlio West Texas Fair at Abilene
will open Oct. 18 and run flv days.
Au excellent premium lt has been
issued and from all wo hear of the
preparationsand interestbeing taken
In It, the prospect is good for the beat
fair over held there and nil of them
have beengood.

A lengthy letter written by the
Hon. Curl Sihurz of New York, an
old-tim- e Republican, to the Natloual
Uenjocratlo cuminltttoe, au extract
from which Is prluted In this paper,
lays down very cougunt reasons for
tho election ol Judge Parker Mr.
Schurz has served many years Its

congressnnd perhaps no mini knows
better than be the dangerous trend
our government Is iklng under recent
administrations in its departure from
the old bearings marked out by the
founders. Mr Sohtirz has been a
prominent leaderof (iernmn thought
In this country and nch ive no doubt
that his frankly epitsed view sat
this time w 111 have a large Iniltienco
on the German-America-n vote

It is figured out oy Hie Niatlticl.iu
that theni-tn- ' f.imlly of the I'tiUed
States paysabout $110 n year I t. on
account of the protective tan!!'. Thl
tax Is mild In the price of merchan-
dise purchasedand Is not noticed as u
ta. That explains why there has
not been a mighty uprising ugalnst
the protective tarill' policy and a
shifting ol the political control of the
government long ago. If men had to
pay over that amount to tbe go em-
inent In a lump sum each year the
uprising and the shitting would come
soon enough. One of tho worst fea-

ture ol this tarill' tax is that the
manufacturers of protected articles
get more ol tho money paid on ac-

count or the higher price they put on
their goods than the government gels
In tarill or duty paid on imported
goodsof like kind. The Importer of
the foreign goods adds to ihelr price
the amount of taritr paid, which en-

ables the home manufacturer to add
the sameamount to the selling price

jtfbis goods as a clear and unearned
profit over the price at which he could
sell and make a legitimate profit.
That is where the term "taritr rob-
bery" comes in.

E NEEDS MAN.

Strong Views of an Old-Ti- me

publican.
R- -

Holton Lauding, N. Y., Oct. 2. A
letter, severalcolumns in length, from
Hon. Carl Schur1. to James V Prior,
generalsecretaryof the Parker Inde-
pendent Clubs in New York City,
wus madepublic tonight.

Mr. -- cburz reviews his own fifty
years of study and experience in po-

litical life, saying that for yearshewas
identified with the Republican parly.
Mr. tk'litirz discusses the tariit', war
armament, the United States as a
world power, so called imperialism,
machines and bossess and devotes
considerable space to a criticism of
President Rooseveltand his "impetu-
ous temperament."

"Mr. Kchurz, In closing say iu part:
"I do not Indulge In the slightest

delusion as lo the Democratic party.
I know Its faults and shortcomings
very well, and I haveopposu'd it often,
But I believe that, if put iu power,
underpresentcircumstancesIt can do
thecountry a very Important service,
partly of a negative, partly of a posi-
tive kind Of course,I do not 6xpeci
tho millennium; bul I think we may
well expect that It will put a stoji to
the slrenuoj pyrotechnic which for
some years have distracted us, and
bring the Republic to the sober ways
of conscientious, constitutional ami
legal government, that It will arrest
theexisting lavisluiess of public ex-

penditures and Introduce a whole-
some economy into our Government
household; that It will thoroughly
overhaul the various Government
departments; that It will start a vig-
orous movement against corruptions
of our taritr system,ami that it will
do away with our utterly undemo-
cratic, financially wasteful and politi-

cally demoralizing colonial policy,
thus restoring to their old dignity the
principles upon which this Republic
was founded,and reviving the popu-

lar reverencefor our great traditions
which forms the conservative In-

fluenceso much neededby our Demo-

cracy In short, that it will reverse in
nil these the principal tendencies of
the Administration, I believe that
in view of tho peculiar requirements
of the time the Democrats have
chosunan eminently proper man for
their candidate. Mr, Parkerevidently
Is by temperament and mental habit
ns well ah by acquisition of know-
ledge,par excellence a Judge; and It

riBgjyMMgJPMrJTM fl5T?!lISif,i
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ooeiUR that Jtiat now, aftor nil tlio con-fusi-

experiences we havo gone
through, It U peculiarly desirable
that wn should have u Judge In the
PnohlmitUI chair,a iuau who knows
the law mid who rovers the Uw;
who will never penult his emotionsto
make lilm overlook the law, who will
never presume that his will Ih law,
and who will constantly keep In mind
that a democracy will drift Into chaos
as soon nil lis government ceasesto be
a government of law."

TllE SIZE OF IT.
Haven't seen u candidate for lo,

these many days. Heller get out,
boys and stir things up a lltlte. This
kind of a campaigngives a follow the
blues. Howie Blade.

It Is ratherstrange that tho Ulado
should have expected any candidate
to visit it or to bo around on the
streets uow. The candidates won
their fight In the primary, hence are
at the end of their labors, lint if
the Republicans and Populists should
bring out candidates it Is altogether
probable that some candidate:) who
have been uoiulnatod by the Demo-
cratic parly might call on the editors
to aid the "party." Editors are con-
venient and necessary helps, partic
ularly when n candidate feels that he
Is being pushed for the oftlco which
he aspires to. Dallas News.

The four months (inlet and rest tho
peopleare enjoying from tho Impor-
tunities of candidates is worth all the
primaries cost. And the candidates
had Just as good chance in the pri-

mary as they would have had with-
out It, and they have saved four
mouuths time from riding over the
country electioneering. Itoth the
winners and the losers were freed
from the anxiety of the thing.

It was the samen the general elec-
tion for the democratic nominees m
Uakel) cotnty, becauseconsiderably
more th in half of the voters of the
county votid in the democratic pri-

mary and we do not believe that tilery
are anything like enough men in
Haskell county who have so little
regard for their honor andhonesty as
logo bick on that vote.

We heard one man expressIt this
way the other day, he said: "I voted
in the democratic primary under a
specialprom s to vote for the nomi-
nees, and I hope that no man will
have so little respect for or faith ill
my honesty as to ask me to vote
for some other candidate. I would
Just as soon be asked to He about
anythingelse." And he was right.

Mrs. T. D. Isbell visited at Clltr
this week.

Call on Mrs. K. J. Hunt & Co. for all
kinds of dry goods,we guareutee the
price.

HI
Why go to Stamford when you can

beat Stamford prices at Mrs. E. J.
Hunt i&Co's.

m
We cau saveyou money in hosiery,

beston earth,a big line Just from the
factory at Mrs. E. J. Hunt ic Co's.

Mr. R. ('. Montgomery Is having a
neat building, 20 by 40 feet, erected
on the southwestcorner of the square,
whero lie will conducta private bank-
ing business. This will be au addi-
tion to the business facilities of the
town anil is indicative of the grow-
ing volume of buslues aud prosperity
ot this section.

-
There was au interesting service at

the Christian church Sunday night.
It was u larewell meeting, iu honor of
Minister C. N. Williams, who had
served the church faithfully for nearly
two years. There was no other ser-
vice hold Kunday night, the congre-
gations from the other churches hav
ing acceptedau Invitati u to worship
at tbe Christian church Prof. L, T.
Cunningham was master of ceremon-
ies, and welcomed the large congre-
gation In a tew well choseu words.
At Intervals the well trained choir
sunt.' appropriate aud soul-touchi-

hymns. Sad, sweet tulks were made
ny Rev. J. II, Chambllss,pastorof the
Methodist church, raid Rev. I I,,
Lusk, pastor of the Baptist unureli,
iu which both gavj the people some
good advice,and (ommeiided Minister
Williams for his earnest, faithful aud
dllligont servh.e in the town and
couuty of Hrskell. Mr. Williams'
talk was mosj appropriateaud niauy
eyes were tl'led with tears before he
coucluded. After the choir aang"God
be with you till we meetagain" there
was a general sceneol tearsand hand-
shaking, together with good-bye-s so
tenderly spoken. Mr. Williams lelt
Monday moriiiug for his old home iu
Virginia, where he has been called to
the careof a church. May he be ly

rewarded In his efforts to do
good.

A farmer hada dream. Hedreamed
that he had raiseda thousand bushels
of wheat and he was happy over the
fact. Then he dreamed that he had
sold It for 11 u bushel aud his happl-net-s

was great. Hut he dreamednow
that he had sold it to a thousand
different people,a bushel to each
and that nobody had paid him aud
he was sad. When lie awoke It was
broad daylight, and leaping out of
bed he exclaimed to his wife, "Ite-becc- a!

I had a solemnwarning and I
know tho meaning of It. r Mu going
right to town aud pay the printer that
dollar I owe him for the paper" Ex.

,
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Law, Land and
Livo Stock.
FOSTKH, Att'y Law
JONES, Notary l'nlitlc

Haskell, Texas,

IT H. McCONNF.t.I.,

Attorney at Law.

Office the Court Home.

Itaskeit, Texas.

D"--
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A

A. C at
J. L.

In

1") 11. SANI1K1U,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All kinds or bondsfurnished In

drat dataGuaranty Company,
at reasonable rates. Loans
mon"y on ranches anJ farm
lamia, ant takes ui ant ex-

tends Vendor Men notes

Ortlce nt Court Home,
Willi County Tieasurer.

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

JAUTIX ft VlI."OS,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Ortlce In the Court House

Haslell. Texas

r!C.U E OATE.

Attorney at Law,

Oilier oier the lml.

Haskell.Tens.

O V bCOTT.

Attorney at Law,

oners Large I.lst of llislralile
Lands Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insnrnnce . ...

All kinds of llomls furnish!
In n StandardGuarantyCom-
pany nt reasonable rates

S W SCOTT,

lluskell, Tas.

OF. I liny,

in V

Stenographer.

OfHoc at the Court House.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

1 i: LISDsEV, M.H

Chronio Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

..a sw.ciAi.ry.
Ofllre In Wrlsten IiulldltiK,

Abilene, Teas

r? k. GiLiiKur,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

oillce North HI Public .o,unre.

llaskill, lexas.

G. NEATHKHY

Physician and Surgeon.

OWc Southwest Corner Square.

OlUce 'phone.
Dr Neathery's Ites

s.L 1'0T,

.No SO

No 23

Physician and Surgeon.
Make, ii specialty nrdlseases
of women ami children, both
Hurgu'iw uii-- i ineuicai.

ltesldeuce 'phone .''

I. O. O. I?. HasVell Lo.?. Ho U
t. hlll.HUll.l,, .N u

Kll KLI.lb, V G.
WALU.lt MKADOHS, Sec'y

Ixlge meels every Thursdaynight

KIiiihoo.1 Camp No 21.
T II llussell, Con Com
loe Irhr. . ClerL..

Meets '.'inl ami 4th Tuesdays
.liwiiujiBuvririKueiiiiiicj

Bucklon'aArnloa Salve.

Hus world-wid- e fume for marvoll-oil- s

cures, It surpaBseB any other
sulvu, lotion, ointment or balm for
Cuts, Corns, Hurnn, Holla, Bores,
Felons, L'loers, Tetter; Salt Kueum,
Fever Hores, Cuupped Hands, Skin
Eruptions, Infallible for plies. Cure
guaranteed. On 25o nt all Druggists.

Kretb cabbage, white Greely pota.
toes mid oiilous prices cut to the
bottom. T, 0. Carney,

HI'
Don't overlook our ladle' ready

made tailor suits, Alexundeer Mer-
cantile Co.

s
What Is Life?

In the last aualytla nobody knows,
but we do know that It is uuder strict
law. Abuse that law oven slightly,
pain results. Trrlgular living means
deraugomeutsof tbe organs, resulting
Inj; In Constlpatlou, Headache or
Liver trouble. Dr. Klug's New Life
Pills quickly this. It's
gentle, yet thorough. Only 25o at' all
Druggists.
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THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

I am receiving largo shipmentsof (.eneralMereliaiitliso, consistingof full lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOESAND HATS!

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!

MIIIvIJSTER Y I ladies'SlcirtsI
MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

ANM) A BK5 LINK OF

RubberandDuck G-ood-s!

Which tire just the tilings for the cotton picking seasonand heavy work generally.

NOW AS TO MY

GROCERY DEPARTMENT!
I haveto miv that I intend to keepone of the best and freshest
stocksthat will he found in Haskell. Iu the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FORTROUBLE
For I will (U'AKAXTEK ANY PHK'ES you can get ANY I'LACK-includ- ing

Stamford. In other words, will say that I intend to

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not go to Stamford and say you bought therebecausethey werecheap-

er than Jlaskell until you get MY IMUOKS. I run my own teams, haul my own
goods, have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pay. SKK!

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

WKWWKiR25SHi5J5raRS5iJ5fiiWWHWHR
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My Preliminary Address,

S. L. Robertsoncomes again to the readers
of the FreePressand presentsfor their inspec-
tion and considerationthe largestand best se-
lected stock of General Merchandise ever
brought to Haskell county. It is complete in all
lines of stapledry goods, ladies' dress goods of
the latest patterns and weaves, linings, trim-
mings,embroidries, laces, notions, novelties in
ladies' furnishings,shirt waists,gloves, hosiery,
corsets,etc.,etc., to the endof the chapter.

My stock of men's clothing, underwearand
furnishingsis mammoth,and containsall of the
lateststylesand noveltiesfor gentlemen'swear.

Star Brand Shoesarestill in the lead, "The
Best," and my stock of them for men, women
and children is larger than ever before, com-
prising all gradesfor fine and heavy wear.

In the importantmatter of prices, will say
they were never lower, even when cotton was
down to 6 centsand wool 8 cents.

My groceriesdepartmentwill be kept up to a
high standardand constantly replenished with
the best and freshesteatablesto be had in the
markets,and my prices will always be as low or
lower thananywhereelse.

We make it a rule to be fair andhonorablein
all our dealings, and invite your patronageon
that guarantee. Yours truly,

S. L. ROBERTSON.

" V Wiferi .,', ,
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Bahiiui) Wiuk Do you need It?

If so I cau ve you nlco money on It.
Will out tho prlco way below wlmt
you hnvo boen paying for It. T. (J.
Carney.

Mrs. H. II. Jones requests that tlio
lady superintendentsnntned In the
ladles departmentof the Stroet Fair
meet her at tho court house at 2:30
p. in. on Thursday, October 27, before
the fair, to assist In arranging the
room and taggingandarrangingsuch
of the exhibits as have boen rocelved
at tltet tltuo. Exhibitors who cau do

o aro requestedto send their exhibits
to tho court housoat that time.

Superior Dlso drain Drills. Wo
havo on hand soveral of these excel-
lent Implements, In two slzet, eight
and ten discs,which wo will soil at
very close prices. McCollum & Canon.

Mr. S. W. Scott shipped two cars of
boefcattlo to market this week.

.S. L. Robertson's storo Is head-
quarters for men'sand boys' clothing
and uuderwaro.

Misses May and Kvu Fields and
Maud Isbell are visiting at ISeuJamlu
this weok.

The Sorosls petlcoat, ninde with a
yoak, Ills auy form, acknowledged to
be the best, Alexander Mercantile
Co's.

Farmer Plerson was In town Thurs-
day and Informed the reporter that
he had tho biggest rain at his ranch,
8lx miles west ol town, Wednesday
that has fallen there this year. He
will at once sow a Held of rye for

winter pasturage.

When troubled with constipation
try Chamberlain's.Stomachand Liver
Tablets. They are easy to takeand
produceno griping or other uupleas-au-t

effect. For salo by C. I'. Terrell.

Don't fall to sow Boine wheat. The
sootier you dolt tho more likely you
are to got good returns from It In

winter pasturage.

Geo. 1'. Ide shirts;75 cts to 52.00 at
Alexander Mercantile Co's store.

Messrs. T. E. Jlallard aud A. D.
English will start a car of tine steer
yearlings to KansasCity today.

Tooth brushes, hair brushes aud
combs In groat variety at the Racket
Store.

Mr. J. A.Bailey made u shipment
of mixed cattlo to Fort Worth this
week.

A new aud fine lino of suspenders
at the RacketStore.

Mr. M. S. Shook arrived ui homo
Wednesdaynigh, trom Fort Worth,
having left his wife at Mineral Wells,
whoreshewill remain for a time for
the benefit of her health.

Lots of blaukets, quilts aud lap--

robeat S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. l'orry Clark of Munday, cattle
inspector for this territory, was in
Haskell u day or two this week.

W. H. Parsonshassome ulce coun-

try lard, mllo maize, sorghum aud
milch cows for sale.

Mr. W. T. Jones, publlo weigher at
this place, has weighed 480 bales of

cotton to date. He thinks theHaskell
couuty crop this year will bo about
8,000 bales.

For comfort aud style got a long

hip, strelght front C. B. Corset, or a

satin tape girdle ut Alexander Mer-

cantile Co's.

Miss Maud Hunt is speudiug this
weekut Munday.

Latest style ladies' tailor madesuits
at $10. but worth $18 at Alexaudor
Mercantile Co's.

Miss Laura Garren came up from

Stamlord Friday of last week aud
spent two or three days with Haskell
.frend8.

See our big Hue of shoes. T. G,

Carney.

, Judge II. G. MoConnell went to

AspermoutThursday on professional
busluess.

You will find the Buster Brown
collars at Alexander Mercantile Co's.

JudgeO. E. Oatea and wife left
Sunday on a visit to the St. Louis
exposition.

Hosiery direct from tlie mills uot
.old dye rotted stock,at Alex. Mer. Co.

Mr. G. E. Ballew made a trip to

Mineral Wells this week aud returned
.home Wednesdaynight.

The cheapestand bestyou ever saw

for theprice thosenew shirts at the
Racket Btore.

Unci Geo. Reeveswas down from

Munday this week seeingbis Haskell
friends.

Good youngJacksfor aale.orto trade
for steercalves. Seeor write to

Turner & Holbert,
80-- Ampje, Texas

Mr. D. R. Couoh returned Sunday
night from Mineral Wells, where he
left bis wife, who will remain there
some time for the benefit of her
health.

Sp" --J

TIIK DENTIST,
Will spend Monday, Tuesday,Wed-
nesday and Thursdayof noxt week in
Marcj, and then return to Haskell.

Did you buy a sideboard?

Mr. Wheelor Loo had ills namo en-
rolled as a Freo l'rese reader this
week.

Yes, K. Jones has them red hot
(amnios.

Mrs. J. U. Baker left yestorday for
St. Louis to visit tho World's Fair.
Sho will be Joined by a party of
friends at Dallas.

For fresh oystersgo to K. Jones.
I am selling barbed

along look out, or you
wire right
will miss a

bargain. T. G. Carney.
You can got good, fresh chilli at

K. Jones'?

Mr. R, W. Herren shipped two cars
of cattlo to Fort Worth this week.

If troubled with a weak digestion
try Chamberlain'sStomachand Liver
Tablets. They will do you good. For
sale by C. K. Terrell.

'Squire J. T. Kuowles Is In Waco
this week attending the bed sideof
his daughter,who Is dangerously 111.

Have you tried Burtou-Llug- o Co.
lor lumber, Stamford,Texas.

The Mayes & Causey gin at the
Jud Robertsonplaco beganoperations
this week,

You got tho best treatment and the
best lumber at Burton-Ling- o Co's.
Stamford,Texas.

Messrs. A. I). English and Bonny
Cummlugn will leavethis morning for
St. Louis to see the fair. They may
alsogo to KausasCity.

A daughtor was bom to Mr. aud
Mrs. Geo. Turubow of the north part
of the couuty on Thursday of last
week.

Grandma Hale aud Mrs. Jim Halo
visited relatives at Aspermout this
week, returning yesterday oveuiug.

We want you to know that Burton-Ling- o

Co. will give you the best deal
ou lumber. Stamford, Texas.

Judge Montgomery, father of Mr.
R. C. Montgomery, la here to spoud
some time with his sou.

Sendyour building plansto Burtou-Llug- o

Co., Stamford,and have a prac-
tical mecbaulc make you a bill. It
costs you uotblug but good will.

Mr. C. M. Chapmauthe Marcy mer-

chant, was lu the city yesterday.

I have Just received one hundred
bushelsof Irish potatoes, aud guar-
antee to make you tne lowest price
ever madeon these goods ut Carney,
Haskell, Stamford or Rule. Call ou
T. G. Caruoy for "spuds."

Miss Mattie Carlisle of Dickens
arrived Wednesdayou a visit to the
family of her brother, W. A. Carlisle.

Say, did you get my last prices on
cabbage,ouious, drlod fruits, etc. O,
they areDandies. T. G. Carney.

Mrs. J. W. Meadors entertained a
4! party ut luucheonMondayevening.

Do you know my price for coal oil?
If you do, don't you thluk Is is u "Jim
Dandy?1' Come figure with me. lam
lu for trouble. T. G. Carney.

It U tlio Barest plan In buy furni-
ture, Implements aud dry goods from
homo dealers. You see what you are
getting for your money, and should
one of them misrepresentan urticle
you can mako him "make good" ou it.

Mr. J.O.Miller of Fnllbright.Red
River couuty, deputy organizer for
the W. O. W., Is here in the interest
of that order.

Miss Frankle Terroll, accompanied
by her father,Dr. C. E. Terrell, went
to Gatesville Monday, whereshe will
attend school. Dr. Terrell also trans-

acted business in Waco during his
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sowell are vis.
Itlng relatives lu Haskell this week,

Mr. J. M. Belts sold a lot of flue
roastiugearsin town Thursday.

The weddlug bells will ring In Has-

kell before next week grows old.

Mr. M. A. Cllftou of Cliff, county
organizerof the Farmers'Educational
aud Union, by appoint-
ment addresseda small audienceat
the court houseSaturday uight, set-

ting forth the objects of t'e union
aud showing what Its founders be-

lieved oould be accomplished by the
producers through lu
tnarketlug tbelr produots, He said
that it was not the purpose or object
of theunlou to opposeor work against
any man orinterest engaged In a le-

gitimate busluesslu any community,
but ratherto with and sus-

tain all suob,asIt was recognisedthat
there Is a reciprocal interest between
all In furthering the generalprosperi-
ty of communities. He orgaulxed a
local union with a small membership,
which it Is expectedwill be iuoreased
at a future meeting. The Free Press
will be pleasedto publish dates,etc,
for the union when the same are
furnished,

uzt
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following aro tho caudldatos nomi-

nated in Haskell county for tlio
oMIcob spoclllod aud whoso nniiounco-ment-s

woro placed In this papor prior
to tho primary election:
For District Attorney, 30th Dlst.:

C. C. HIGGIN8.
For County Judgo:

OSCAR E. OATES.
For Couuty Attorney:

B. M. WHITEICER.
For District aud Couuty Clork:

C.D.LONG.
For Sheriff aud Tax Collector:

J. W. COLLINS.
For Assessorof Taxos:

S. E. CAROTHERS.
For County Treasurer:

R. D. C. STEPHENS.
For Publlo Wolghor:

W. T. JONES.
For CommissionerPre. No.1:

W. S. FOUTS.
For CommissionerPro. No. 2:

H. C. COUSINS.
For Justice of PeacePre. No. 5:

TOM D. WHITFORD.

Cause of Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, or tetauua, Is causedby a
bacillus or germ which exists plenti-
fully In street dirt. It Is inactlvo so
long us exposedto tho air, but when
carried beneath tho skinas lu the
woundscausedby porcussioucaps or
by rusty nails, and when the air Is
oxcludod tho germ is roused to activ-
ity aud produces the most virulout
poison known. Thesegerms may bo
destroyedand all danger of lockjaw
avoided by applying Cbamborlalu's
Pain Balmfreely us coou as tho lu-

lu ry is received. Pain Balm Is au
antiseptic and causes cuts, bruises
aud like injuries to bcal without mat-

uration audlu oue third tho time re-

quired by tho usualtreatment. For
saleby C. E. Terrell.

m
Eugeue Williams, the blacksmith

aud wood workman, wishes every-
body to know that he has on hand,
aud will keepat all times, a complete
stock of first class buggy und wagou
material. He solicitsyour work, and
guaranteesto pleaseyou lu quality of
the work as well as the price.

in
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.

No ouewho is acquainted with Its
good qualities cau be surprizedat the
great popularity of Cbamborlalu's
Cough Remedy. It uot ouly cures
colds aud grip effectually and per-

manently, but prevents thesediseases
from resulting in pneumonia. It Is

alsou certain cure for croup. Whoop'
lug cough Is not duugerouswhen this
remedy is given. It contains no
opium or other harmful substanceand
may be given as coufideutly to a baby
as to an adult. It is ulso pleasant to
take. When all of these factsare
taken into consideration it is not
surprising that people lu foreign
lands, as well ns ut homo, esteemthis
remedy very highly and very few ure
willing to take auy othor after having
ouce usedIt. For sale by C. E. Ter-

rell.
hi

Star Braud Shoes hold the lead-be- tter

thauever,und S. L. Robertsou
sells them In Haskell.

Saved His Life.

J. W. Daveuport, Wlugo, Ky.,
writes, June14, 1002: "I want to tell
you I believe Ballard'a Snow Lini-
ment savedmy life, I was under the
treatment of two doctors, and tboy
told me oneof my lungs was eutirely
goue,and the other badly effected. I
also badu lump lu my side. I don't
thiuk that I could have lived over
two mouths louger. I was Induced
by n friend to try Ballard'a Snow
Liniment. The first application gave
me great relief; two Ally cent bottles
cured me sound aud well. It Is u
wonderful medlciue and I roccom-men- d

It to suffering humanity." 25c,
GOo $1.00. Sold by Jno. E. Robertson.

hi
We huy cotton and doult allow

anybody at the railroad, nor away
from It, pay higher prices than wo do.
So you need not spend two or three
days of valuable time lu gotug to the
railroad whenyou cauget as good or
better price lu Haskell and be only
oneday away from home, S. L. Rob-
ertsou,

hi
SavesTwo From Death.

"Our little daughterbad au almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs, W. K. Havl-lan- d,

of Armouk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
her life with Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Our niece, who hadconsumption
lu an advanced stage,also used this
woudorful medicine audtoday she Is
perfootly well," Desperate throat
aud luug diseasesyield to Dr. King's
New Discoveryas to uo other raedi-clnoo- n

earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds. GOo aud $1.00 bottles guar-
anteedby all Druggists, Trial bottles
free. in

When you come to Haskell be sure
to call aud see the big stock ol now
goods ut S. L. Robertson's.
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OUR GREAT FALL STOCK

ft

Wo havethe fullest house we hnve ever shown to our customers,nnd our
ninny yearsof experiencein studyingand supplyingthe wants of the people of
this section in the dry goodsline hasenabled u ? to select n stock which we e

will mootyour wishesin every particular.
In making our selections we spared neither time or pnins in examining

googs andseeingthat we got the best in material as well as the latest in de-

sign, weaveand colorings.
We invite your careful inspectioh, believing that we have made livery De-

partment stronger nnd better than before.

Ladies Suits.
We have added a line of Ladies Ready-to-we- ar

Suits,worth 1." to 18 each, on which
we tire making the

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will please those wanting something

neatnnd stylish. The supplywon't last long
andcan't lie duplicatedat this drice.

Ladies Skirts.
choice

Skirts
finish

are
to

to
make

Never in history of our trade we to o varied
an assortmentin our

..DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
areto be found in this lfne of of which we

feel justly proud

Fail to See Our Beautiesin LADIES' BELTS!

Ladies' Novelty Neck Wear.

We havean unusually beauti-
ful lino of Novelties in Ladies'
Neck Wear. Thesestylish goods
have already attracted the at-

tention 6f our lady customers.
It is our intention to keep this
line complete throughout
seasonby express shipments.

in we
or

In this ladies
will find a great

all novelties in
nil any one needs to

or complete the

Our line of GLOVES and Belts
will

IS--

We have very full ond
stock of Ladies' Made

decidedly the best line in
material and evpr brought
to this plnce.

Our prices such that you
enn afford buy them better
than you can afford buy the
material and them.

the have been able show you

Splendid vnlues excellent fabrics,

Don't

the

decorate

you.

Ladies'Hosiery.
Heretoforetherehasbeencom-

plaint of thepoor weariug qual-
ity of blackhosiery. To correct
thedefect wo bought our hosiery
direct from the MILLS, guaran-
teed new and freshly dyed.

You will find this stock com-

plete in grades.

Our Blankets and Comforts
Are from thebestMill the United States,and offerthem without

fear of competition in quality prices.

Notionsjrimmings.
department tho

assortment,
the late

fact that
most

stylish costume.

interest

Ready

Boots and Shoes.
No storo in West Texas sur-

passesus in the quantity or the
range of styles carried in this
line for men,womenand children
and when we sny they are the

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know thequality' is tho best.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentin our store is in tho front of anything to be found west of

Fort Worth. In it the gentlemen will find all that is neededwith which to array
themselvesin accordancewith tho latestmode.

We invito your special attention this fall to our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT, which is presidedoverby Miss Mary Young, who is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with all the now andadvancedstyles, modes oftrimming nnd color schemesfor
producing the most striking effectsseenin tho Easterncities.

Our careful selection of materials,togetherwith Miss Young's skill in arrang-
ing them into tho desiredforms, guaranteesto our customersas tastefuland cor-

rectstylesascould bo gotten if they ordered their hatsfrom Chicagoor New York.
We invito tho ladies to call andgot acquaintedwith Miss Young.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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O" Miss Moon. ho wink her eyo
Whllo sho Railing' froo dc ky
8ee dem young folk1! nun In linn'
Strollln' on the ocrnn van;
Hyuh Uom talkln' foolishness
Like "twin truth an 'nuttlii' less.
Jca' go on nn' let 'cm bo
Can't fool oV Miss Moon nn' inc.

Talkln" 'bout ile broken heart
Dat would come If (ley rhouM uut.
Dat fame (jal a roun' Ian' yetir;
llut nex' rummer xhe'll be here.
Miiktn' up bos' she can
To u different young mnn.
Jes" (to on nn' let 'em be
Can't fool ol' Ml.-- s Moon nn' me

Washington Star.
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Sho had sweet eyes. That fact hail
Impressed itself upon Tom lxislle'a
dulled brain, as ho turned aside and
let the young lady passhim. He Knew
well enough who she was Tome &

Tapes' new typewriter girl.
He was not Interested In girls Just

new In fact, ho hated thorn.
What could have been moro be-

guiling thau Miss Sophie Silver, with
her fair, fluffy hair, nnd her plnlt
rheeks. nnd her darling little way of
looking at you as if sho would oat you
up If aho only had a silver spoon?

Fair, false little Sophie! She wasn't
worth tho intense dl..eoinfort alio had
caused him for the past four months.
She hadn't cared a button for hlnr,
or for ni.yone else but herself, tor
that matter.

She only wanted him to think her
prtty, and to be sure she could cap-
tivate him. She had allowed him to
think they were engaged. Kngnged!
Well, she was three deep beforo sho
raw him. There was her dentist, and
a theological student, nnd one of her
father's salesmendancing nttendanco
upon her, each believing himself the
favored one, v hen she met Tom, and
immediately pinned him as vlctom
number four.

Miss Sophio liked to plcaso people;
it wasn't a bit of trouble. Sho prom-
ised to marry most of thn youug men
who asked her. As these affairsmul-
tiplied sho sometimeswondered how
they would como out. but never trou-
bled herself any further.

When Tom realized all this, when
he found her cut, he could have beat-
en his head against tho wall for a
fool. But that would hardly have re-

lieved tho sting. It bad been a little
cruel. His dear old mother had died
and tho houso was unbearably lonely,
with tho grimmest of housekeepers.

He had not a sister or cousin or
young woman friend in the world In
fact, he didn't know much about girls.
Ho was only threo andtwenty, and a
little shy and awkward, thouidi more
than usually good looking.

In his lonelinessho was lod to Join
a social club called the Hyacinths,nnd
Miss Sophie saw him and nurkod him
for her own.

It was all ovtr and well over. But
young "Tom" felt old nnd dull, nnd
when ho saw a protty girl he turned
asldo with n wry face.

Hut tho young lady entering Tomo
& Tapes'otllce was not so remarkably
pretty. Only she had sweet eyes, and
"Tom" thought a little about them
In Eplto of himself. He know her
name; sho was MlfS Arothusr. Dacy.
Sho was sad to bo a very nice op-

erator. Mr. Tomo was doing some
business for him, and ho mentioned
her as a vory exceptionalyoung lady.

"Tom" wondered if sho had over
fooled any of the jounger men who
had admired her She did not look as
if sho had. She had a little air of

about her, and thrn thosefrauk,

Knew well enough who she was.

Innocent eyes, dark bluo as panslcs,
and with curling lashes'

"Out glassesand lnsslos are brlttlo
ware," quoth "Tom," with a groan, as
ho recollected Sophie'ssrallo and tho
little curls on her forehead.

Ho went borne that night unusually
depressed.Ho had seena great many
people during tho day, and they had
had tho effect on him of making him
feel more alono than be did before bo
saw them. It was a little relief to bo

fit home. The rooms were the pic-

ture 'of comfort and neatness, though
a llttlo stiff, undor Mlsi Pikestaff's
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hand Sho never nllowed a book or
chair out of its allotted place.

After tea ho sat down to think. Was
this solitariness to be forever the end
ol his happy hopes? Wns Miss Pike-Ftnf- f

always to presideover his homo?
He hoped not.

It seemed unendurablens tho bright
coals tinkled In fulling from the grate,
nnd the pretty Trench clock ticked
and echoed In the oppressivequiet.

Suddenly there wns a ring at tho
door bell.

Tom started up, as much brc.nii'o
his thoughts woie unsettledas for tiny
ether reason, lor the maid usually

jfyyV vfSliilrl ii

"This must be the wrong house."
answeredtho door; but they were nt
onco pretty well concentratedon tho
lovely apparition there a slender
Kir! with flushed checks and sweet
eyes, a small valise In ono baud, a
ihawUtrap In the other.

"I am latt. but" shebegan breath-
lessly. In n pleasantyoung olco; then
paused, with a look of surpriseand nn
air of perplc'ty.

"I bfB j our pardon 1 am afraid
this Is the wrong houso:" she said,
looking squarelyat Tom.

Tom felt queer.
"I don't believe It Is," he stam-

mered. "Whose house did you wish
to find, Miss Dacy?"

Tho girl (lushed still more, but did
not look displeased.

"Mr. Hall's. I havo Just como In
town I am coN to bonr.i
thorn. This must bo tho wrong
house."

"Mr. Hall lives next door; but 1

don't think they aro at home per-
haps they havo gone away to n fu-

neral," said Tom, astonished at his
own duplicity. "Won't you came in,
Miss Dacy? I bolleve I recognize you.
i i nave nearu Mr. Tomo speak of
you. I never havo taken boarders,
but but my houtokecpur would per-
haps find it pleasant." supplemented
Tom, eagerly, and noting with satis-factio-

that tho young girl put down
her burdens ns if sho could carry
them no longer. "I'ray como in and
sit down. You seem tired. I will In-

troduce j on to Miss Pikestaff. Per-hup- s

we can accommodateyou."
The flush of exortion died out. The

yjiing chucks looked a llttlo pale,
and the sweet eyes Tom admired
gluneod rather wistfully about tho
cosy parlor.

"I must bo settled tonight, I
thought my boarding place was en-
gaged. Theio must bo somo mlstaku
If they do not oxpect me. Mrs. Hull Is
Air. Tome's sister. I nm not particu-
lar ns long as I urn comfortable, and
It looks very pleasant hore." Arlo
Dacy said to grim Miss Pikestaff, who
softened under tho sweet eyes, and
said;

"Wo can tnko you ns well as,not, if
Mr. l.eslto Is willing."

"Yes, certainly, certainly." respond-
ed Tom; and tho matter was settled.

Ho felt rather guilty of misrepre-
senting tho nbsenco of the Halls to
Mies Dacy, for ho had seen them at
the station and knew well enough
that they woro going In town only to
tho theater; but his llttlo plot never
came clearly to light, while Arlo was
very much pleased from the first with
bcr new homo.

Sho was grateful to Tom, nnd the
thawed MIbs Pikestaff Into surprising
kindness to herself; and tho threo Bat
down to breakfast the next morning
a very happy family. Tom meantbus-
iness from the first, hut he dared not
be In haste. He pretended that ho
liked a bachelor's life, and never told

Arlo that hu loved her until sho had
been tho light of his homo nearly a
year.

"Do )ou lovo me, Tom?" tho said,
then "you n rich man nnd I only n
poor girl?"

"I nm n poor man without your
love, Arlo. Ab for my money, youmay
havo It nil It jou'll only marry mo."

And when they were married she
said:

"How strange I should como to bo
mistress where I stumbled upon tho
wrong house "

"llut I know it wns the right ono
from the start," Interrupted Tom. "It
is. Isn't it, Arlo?"

"It Is tho plcasantcst home, and I

am tho happiest woman, 1 think, In
If n world," sho replied.

"Granted, If you will nllow mo to bo
tho happiest man," he rejoined; nnd
for onco In this unsatisfactory life,
everybody was suited Chicago

FAT MEN SEEK DARGAINS.

Wax Chummy as They Turn Over
Piles of Collars.

"This is the only time of year we
catch the f.U man at the bargain coun-
ter.'' said a salesman In tho whlto
goods department of n New York de-

partment store. "Tho man who wears
anything above nn collar nev-
er trusts his wife to buy his collars
or shirts. Ho never relies upon tho
number on the collar box. Tho fat
man's way of buying a bargain coun-
ter roll.tr is to pick It out of n Job-lo-t

tray and try It around his neck. If
It feels as though It would button eas-
ily ho keeps It In his handnnd delves
In the pllo until he ilnds nuothcr one.
If It doesn't fit ho throws it back. If
the store opens nt 8 o'clock tho fat
man who buys 'his own collars and
shirts Is sure to be on tho doorstop n
quarter beforo the hour. Heady-mad- e

collars are cold for 20 nnd h

nooks, hut tho-- e aro very few of them
In comparisonto the numberof thoso
ot smaller sizes. A man who wears
a 13 or collar can tako his
choice Irom n bargain salo nlmost any
hour of tho day. Tho fat man must,
and docn, como early. Fnt men nre
very chummyat bnrgaln counters.

"'What slzo aro you looking for?'
one customer asks another.

" 'Nineteen inches,' Is the reply.
" 'You'll find a bunch of them right

down nt the end of tho counter. Saw
them a. minute ngo. What aro thoso
lu your hand eighteen and one-half- ?

Just what I'm looking for. Glvo thorn
to mo and I'll show you the nine-teens- .'

"Catch women talking like that over
bargains!"

RemarkableWork of Physician.
Tho latest American wonder is a

complete skeleton of tho human
nerves, prepared after an incredible
amount of work and patience by Dr.
Hufus n. Weaver, professor of annto-tn- y

nt tho Hahnemanncollege, Phila-
delphia. There is nothing to equal it
In any museum In tho world. Tho
nerves of tho hand, tho foot, or somo
portion of the human anntomy hnvo
been separuted from tho body and
stiown In the same fashion as tho

skeleton made by Dr. Wea-
ver, but no ono has had the patience
to preparoa completenervo chnrt, us-

ing as tho material the actual nerves
withdrawn from the body. A plcturo
of the nerve chart has been sent to
tho Museum of Medical Curiosities at
I.oncoln's Inn Fields, Ixmilon, and tho
creator of tho chart has been con-
gratulated by tho great surgeons of
Ixmdon on having built up ono of tho
most marvelousnnntomlcalstructures
of the age.

The Czarevitch.
1I doesn't know that Rod has been atpnlni

To fashion him for splendid, lofty
thlnsi;

He t know that there Is In lit)
vi Ins

The sacred blood that quickens only
kirns.

He doesn't know that millions of grown
men

Are whispering his name with awe y,

lie doi-Mi- 't know- - n nation trembles when
Ile. KaKSiiiK, from tho nipple turn

uvwiy.

Ily rlcht divine raited high above the
mean.

Tim common ones, that hew and plant
uml spin.

He dnenn't know tho difference between
Divine right and nil o.'ii nafety pin.

How wiiiidtrful! And yet how strange
wlthul

Churchman'sHigh Position.
Tho archbishopof Canterbury,now

on a visit to this country, occupies
tho highest social position In England
next to tho crown and tho Immudlato
descendants oftho king. Ho takes
procedenco after tho prlnco of Wales
and hispon and above nil dukes, carls,
viscounts, abovo tho lord chancellor,
tho piemlor and tho secretaryof stnto
and all ministers from other countries
to the court of St. James.

Dee Culture for Women.
Mrs. Fanny N. llcrtho, who superin-

tends tho bee andhoney exhibit at tho
St. Louis exposition, Is ono of tho
most successfulaplculturlsts In tho
world. She has an apiary at Wlnons.
In Minnesota and for threo years has
filled tho odlco of treasurer to tho

s associationof that state.
Sho says; "I considerbco culture ono
of tho roost pleasant and profltablo
occupationsfor women."

Is Double of President Lincoln.
Representative John LInd of Min-

nesota, who has twlco been governor
of that state and baa been nominated
for Justice-- of tho supremo court, Is
said to bear a marked resemblanceto
Lincoln. In fac, he seemsa perfect
double ot the martyred president;
evert tho expressionof his face ta sim-
ilar, as veil as Its contour. He Is ex-

tremely tall and gaunt cad hu a
shambling gait.

LAA-3ES- IRRIGATION ENTER-PRIS-

IN AMERICA.
The Twin Falls Land and Wnief

Co in r nay. located on tho Snako ."ivpr
twenty-fou-r in Ik south ot She-shun-

station, tho largest In.nation enter-
prise In America, Involving np expen-
diture of over two million dolUrs and
reclaiming two hundred and seventy
five thousand acres ot tho richest
valley lands In the state ot Idaho, la
now practically completedand will be
delivering water on tho lands within
tho noxt sixty to ninety days. Tho
main cnnal, sixty-nin- o Miles long, Is
eighty feet wldo at tho bottom, one
hundred and twenty-fou- r feet at the
top and carries ten feet ot water. The
project Is 3lng constructedundor tho
Carey net, and comes undor Vie

supervision of tho Idaho
Sta'.j Land Hoard. Lost fall tho Land
Hoard authorized the opening of 20,-00-0

acres of this land to public ontry,
and notwithstanding tho fact that no
wator would bo delivered this year,
all ot this land has been absorbed.
Tho State Land Board now authorizes
tho opening of an additional 100,000
acres nt noon, October 20th, at Twin
Falls City, and a great rush is oxpec
ed. Mr. Masqucray, chief of designs
of buildings and grounds at the
World's Fair, St. Louis, has designed
a hotel rnd townslto known as Twin
Falls City, in tho heart of thoso lauda.
and a $50,000 hotel Is now undor con-

struction, besides numerous business
blocks nnd residences. Over 100,000
worth of town lots havo been sold
within tho past sixty days. Tho Ore-
gon Short Line, at an early date, will
begin tho construction ot a -- ranch
line from Minidoka through tho heart
of theso lands to tho now town of
Twin Falls City.

Woman Suffrage.
In four States Wyoming. Colorado

Utah and Idaho women possesstho
right to vote on equal terms with men
at all elections. Hither full or partial
suffrage for women exists In twenty-si-

States. In eighteen States women
possessschool sun!ago. In Kansas
they havo munclpal nnd school suf-
frage. Montanaand Iowa permit them
to voto on tho lssuaneoof municipal
bonds. In 1S9S Louisiana granted
them tho privilege of voting upon
questions relating to public expendi-
tures. With this exception,the South-
ern States havo been slow lu advanc-
ing tho woman suffrage cause. Tho
women of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah
and Idaho vote for presidential
electors.

Astronomer's Attentive Wife.
The wlfo or Camllle Flammarlon,the

astronomer, never allows nn one to
cut her husband'shair but herself, nnd
sho uses tho shorn locks for pillows
Her home In Paris Is full of pillows
stuffed with such clippings. Teles
copes, bellomctcrs, sextants, astrola
bes nnd other astronomical Instru
ments nro scattered all about among
them, Tho Flammarlonswero married
about thirty years ago, taking their
bridal tour In a balloon. In all tho tlmo
slnco then tho wife hns been a verita
ble helpmeetto her husband. Sho not
only makes observations and calcula-
tions, but measures the distances of
stars for him. At the observatory of
Juvlsy, which sho helped him establish
sho made studiesof the planet Macs.

Superstitions About Cats.
Thero nro many strango supersti

tions extant nbout cats. When cats
mceze, It Is said, It Is u sign of rain.
rhe cardinal point to which a cat
turns and washes Its faco after r.tln
shows tho directions from which the
wind will blow. When cats nro snor-
ing foul weather Is suro to follow.
Cats with their tails up and hair

electrified Indlcnto approach-
ing wind. If sparks aro seen when
itroklng a rat's back expect a chango
3f weather soon. When a cat washes
Its faco with Its back to tho lire ex-oe-

a thaw In winter.

CAN DRINK TROUBLE.

That's one way to get It.
Although they won't admit It many

people who suiter from sick headaches
and other alls get them straight from
tho coffco they drink and It is easily
proved If thuy'o not afraid to leavo It
to a tost ns lu tho case ot a lady lu
Connellsvlllo.

"I had been a sufferer from sick
headaches for twcnty-llv- o years and
anyono who has over had a bad sick
headacheknows what I suffered.
Sometimesthree days In tho week I

would have to rcmnln In bed, at other
times I couldn't lie down tho pain
would be bo great. My life wns a tor-tur- o

and It I went away from homo for
a day 1 nlways camu back moro dead
than alive.

"Ono day I was telling a woman my
troubles and shu told mo she know
that It was probably coffee causedIt.
Shu said she had been cured by stop-
ping coffco and using Postum Food
foffwQ nnd urccd me to try this food
drink.

"Tiiat'H how I camo to send out and
get Foroe Postum and from that tlmo
I've never been without It for It suits
my tnsto and has entirely cured all
ot my old troubles. All I did was to
leave otf the coffee and tea and drink
well-mad- Postum In Its place. This
cinnge has done mo moro good than
ovnrythlng else put together.

"Our bouse was like a drug storo
for my husbandboughteverything bo
heardof to help me without doing any
good, but when I began on the Pos-
tum my headachesceased and the
other troubles quickly disappeared, I
have a friend who had an experience-Jus-t

like mine and Postumcured her
Just as It did me.

"Postum not only cured the head
aches, butmy generalhealth has been
improved, and I am much stronger
than before. I now enjoy delicious
rostura more than I ever did coffee."
Name given by Postum Co, Battle
Crook, Mich,

"There's a reason" and It's worth
indlng out

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Tho rush at tho gins In Mcl.cnn.ti
County hns causedn regular Jam.

Twenty decrees of illvorco woro
granted In the district court nt Waxa
hachle Tuesday.

News Is received from Haglo Pass
of a Jail delivery thero Thursday night,
Four federal prisoners csenped.

Thirteen doer wcro killed by ono
hunting party last week In Liberty
County. Prosecutions may follow.

Near McCravcns, In the northeast-
ern part of Washington County, 81

Potter was shot and killed Wednes-
day night.

Aunt Hcsn McClellan, a negress
aged 101 yearn Is dead at her home
near Terrell. Her youngest son Is
seventy-four-.

Hon. W. It. Hearst will bo renomi-
nated to succeedhimself In Congress,
Judge Parker having suppressedTarn-many-

opposition to him.

Col. W. C. Jones of Grccnvlllo has
receivedhis commissionas aid on tho
staff of Gen. StephenD. Lee. Tho ap-

pointment carries with It tho rank of
Colonel.

A wagon factory will soon bo built
nt Lindsay, a smnll town six miles
west of Galncsvlllo on tho Katy llall-road- .

Tho factory will bo put In by
home capital.

Tho election held nt Gainesville
Thursdny to determine whether tho
city should Issue bonds to nmount of
tfSS.OOO to build a new city hall car-

ried by ITS votes.

Tho Democratic executive commit-
tee of Dallas County hn acceptedtho
challenge of the Republican candi-

dates of that county to dlsciibs Btato
Issueson the stump.

Capt. Gcorgu W. Eddy of tho Weath
or Hiiroau at Abilene has been trans-ftrre-

lo tho Now York weather bu-

reau, and will leave for bis new post
In tho next few days.

A- - deal has been closed at Fort
Worth by flvo business men for tho
purchaseof tho Duster group of gold

mines near Presrott. Ariz. Tho con-

sideration was J45.C0O.

Preparations aro already being

made by tho membo.--s of tho Xow
York Yncht Club for tho defenso of
tho America's cup ngalnst a possible
fourth challengefrom Sir Thomas LIp-to-

C. L. Terrell, living twenty miles
south of Victoria, reported that light-Min- g

struck a pecantrco on his ranch
mid killed two Mexicans who wero
camped beneath It nnd paralyzed two
others.

The cornerstoneof Motley County's
new courthouse,now under construc-
tion, was laid by tho Masonic frater-
nity. Dinner on tho ground and pub-

lic spenklng were a part of tho day's
program.

In the recent attack by Indians on

tho camps of chewing gum gatherers
In Southern Mexico, seventeen per-

sons wero killed, eighteen wounded

and fifty-seve- moro either murdered
or carried Into captivity.

Tho apportionment of Confederate
pensions mndo by tho Controller for
tho quarters beginning Oct. 1, 1904,

and Jan. 1, 1905, has been fixed at 9,

for each quarter. Thero aro now
7,335 pensionerson tho rolls.

C. W. Davles, ono of Ilrownwood's
oldest cltUcns. died suddenly Wed-

nesday morning while dressing. Mr.
Davles had been In fcoblo health for
two weeksor more nnd Is mipposed to
have died from heart failure.

Tho German residents ot Dallas
havo selected October 13th, Dallas
day, as their day at tho Festival and
havo sent out Invitations to all Ger-

man societieswithin 100 miles of Dal-

las, Inviting them to attend tho Fes-

tival on that dato.
Tho old baby boy of Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Farr of Granger was
operatedon Monday uftornnon for ap-

pendicitis by local physicians,and was
doing well forty-eigh- t hours after the
operation.

Judgo W. Van Sickle of Alplno says
Drovvster County has been blessed
with mora rain since tho 1st ot Sep-

tember last, than for tho last flvo
years all told, and Is therefore In the
very pink of condition, morally, fin-

ancially, socially und religiously.

The carnival will bo at Urownwood
Oct. 24 to 29. Haces will bo ono of
tho leading attractions this year and
two days havo been designated for
horso racing. Tho railroads will give
low rates. ,

Married to tho secretary of the
first vice presidentot the Philadelphia
and Headingrailroad threeweeksago,
with their honeymoon trip just end.
cd, Mi. Mary Landla hasmet death
by falling from tbo third story of her
homo In Philadelphia.

W. A. Fitch, who, with William
Hcott, proposesto erect the Seaside
Hotel at Corpus Cbrlsll has received
a telegramfrom Mr. Bcott stating that
be would alga (he agreement. Warkl
will beelu wlUla elity daya.

gBE.o

IN GREAT DISTRESS
VOMITINQ SPELLS LONG RESIST

ED EVERY EFFORT TO
CHECK.

Mr. Drooks Bccamo 8o Weak 8he
Thinks She Would Have Died But
For Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Mrs. SarahU Brooks, of No. 45 Lin-
coln Park, Chicago, Illinois, gives tho
following accountot her euro from dis-

tressing spells ot vomiting:
"For flvo years off and on I was

treated In vain by different doctors
for relief from a stomach troublo
which showed Itself In frequent and
trying spoils of vomiting. Part of the
time I was able to work, and again 7

would bo confined to bed for tbrcq oi
four days In succession.

"My stomach was at times so doll-cat- e

that It would not retain oven
plain water. The spells would some-

times occur at Intervals of half an
hour, and would leavo mo so weak
that I would be compelled to llo down
between them. I would havo several
ot them during tho night following
a day ot such attacks. Finally I bc-
camo soweakenedthat I had to glvo
up working altogether. I weighedonly
nlncty-fcu-r pounds.

"Last January I read about Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Palo Pcoplo In
ono ot tho Chicago dally papers and
bought a box and beganto uso them.
After I had used half a box I found
that I could keep on ray i.tomach tho
food I ate. I was encouragedby this
and kept on using tho pills for four
months. At tho end of that time tho
vomiting spells had ceasedaltogether
and my weight went up to 112 pounds
and is still growing.

"I think I surely would havo died It
It had not been for Dr. Wllllnms' Pink
Pills, for I sometimes vomited clear
blood, and for three or four days at a
tlmo I could not cat a bite of any-
thing. Ono doctor said I had chronic
Inflammation ot the stomnch, and an-

other said my difficulty waB a cancer,
but none of their .ncdiclncs did mo
any good nt all. Finally I concluded
that 1 did not have blood enough to
digest my food, nnd I begantho treat
ment that has cured mo. I can cat
anything now, and havo strength for
all kinds of work. I always keep Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills on hand, and I

recommend them to my friends be-

cause I know they cured me."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ngrco with

the most dollcato stomachs nnd
strengthen tho digestive organs until
they do their work perfectly. They
nrn sold by nil druggists.

Sorrow makes Irlends of pcoplo
thnt never would bo friends with tho
light of happiness shining around
them for ever.

Dor.'t you know thnt Defiance Starch
besides belnu absolutely superior to
any other, 1 put up 1C ounces in pack-nic- e

and sells at snme price as 13- -
ouncc packagesot other kinds?

A man thinks ho Is practicing econ
omy when ho denies himself some
thing ho cant raise tbo money U
buy.

ReasonsThree,and ThereAre Other.
"Why I consider Cheathnm'sLaxa-

tive Tablets tho best remedy for
Chills, Ulllousncss nnd Malaria: Flrxt.v
they euro; second, novcr any bad re-

sults; third, easy to carry, pleasant to
take.

"I carry them always. I take them
often. They mado mo well. They
keep me well."

CHA& H. ROGERS,
Price 25c Hnrtshorno,I. T.

The girls who aro chasing a man
should seo tho warning In the faco of
a woman who hascaught ono.

Tho bestway to feel for tho poor Is
by putting your hand In your pocke

A Test for Mahogany.
So closely are many of tho new

pieces of mahoganymodeled after tho
genuine antiques In form and color
that only nn expert can toll tho dif-
ference "Thero Is ouo way," declares
i well known connoisseur,"that you ,

an always distinguish between tho
;enulno and Its copy. Put your
knuckles against it as you would
igalnst a mirror to tell Its real thick-
ness. If It Is well varnished so that
It brings out tho reflection of tho
finger clearly, you may be sura It Ih
now. If tho reflection Is clouded, It
s antique."

BOOTHE'S ESTIMATE.
Believe That Above Three Thousand

Accredited RepresentativesWill At-

tend theTwelfth National Irrigation
Congres at El Paso.
El Paso, Texas. Executlvo Chair-na-n

Dootho of the National Irrigation
Congress, has Just completedfor 13. B.
McLcod, chairman of tho Wostern
PassengerAssociation, of Chicago, a
:aroful and conservative estimate of
tho number of delegateswho will, In
bis opinion, attend the twelfth conf
ess at Ul Paso,November 15-1-

The total, according to tho ostl- -

nato, will reach abovo 3,000 and they
arm como from the following locali
ties ;

From Chicago.. Peoria andSt. Louis,
100; west of Chicago, Peoria and St.
Louis, and up tho Missouri river, 2u0;
Missouri river points, 200; west of tbJ
Missouri river up to and incir.a-- g

Colorado, 200; east ot Chi-
sago, 300; Northeastern states, 76;
touth of tbo Ohio and Potomac,,J2S; .

last ot the Mississippi, 600; Okla-lom-a,

Indlui Territory, Mlsiourl,
Nevada, Oregon, Montana and Wash-ngto-

300; Texaa, Arizona and New
VJeilco, 1,000, Total 3,300.

Visitors not iatereated ta Irrigation
aill, of course, take advantageof the
:heapr tes and pour in by thousands,
.'or the railroad, especially the Bouth-ir- a

PaeMIe, have gives UBBrecdoata4
adueeaaeata to taoae wlsblag te

! to Kl Puwaad the Great aVMtsv
sraat la November ee fare fer ta

)wU trip Maf the offW.
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'ManywomenarcdeniedthehaDDinessof

'Wnmur W"''"r, v.

children through derangementof the genera-
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer adviseswomento use
Lydia R Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Deah Pinkham I fluttered stomach complaint for
years. I got so bad could not my childrenbut live months,

would miscarriage. Tlio last I becamepregnant,my
husband mo to Lyilln E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound.
After taking tho bottle I was relioved of tho sickness of stomach,
andbegan to feel better in every continued uso and was
enabled to my baby to maturity. now a baby
and can better I over could before. I am a wo-
man." Frank Uever, 22 S. SecondSt., Meriden, Conn.

Another which proves that no other medicine
j in the world accomplishesthe sameresults as

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.
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Mrs. Pinkham married
for years gave birth to pro-matu-io

ehildieii. After that look
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, it changed from
woman to strong, happy

healthywifo within months. With-i- n

years lovely little girl born,
who is tho pride household.

every who as
grateful happy you must
have host friends, for every
bless for tho light, health happl--

Tallin V.. THnklinm's
Cempoun has brought to my home. Sincerely yours, Mrs. Max
P. Whamit, Flat 31, The Norman, Milwaukee, Wis."

ff Actual sterility In womnn Is very rare. If any woman thinks
sheIs sterilelet berwrite to Mr. Pinkbamnt Lynn, Mass.,whose
adrloe Is givesfreeto all would-b-o expectantmothers.

m"T7

tAAA forthwith rrodufo original signature, of
tasUmonlal, which Ihf Ir absoluts millions...

Ljdla K. Med. Co., Lynti,
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When tho right womnn comes down
tho ' pike she flnds a man'ti heart
strings easier to play on than a hand
organ.

curcB CutH, Burns. Brulncs

AND DEAFNESS
CURED AT HOME

If yoa b4T w&k rts, falllnstht,rTanulftUdlitl,cumover
tu yen or sor re I nr kind,
catarrli or deafneii, write full

of vuur ce and trial
trvauuCDt will t icot jou

FREEOFOHARQE.
Thli trial treatment liulM and
liarmlt and ban curedmanyMvincm. Dr. Moor w. AniMilnLed hv

two GoTernori. Chief treand Kurireon to f U Mia
mirlRtata Initltutlon forth HllnJ. uidwu alio l'ro.

feniorof thaUyeanit American UeOUalC
leire. Croaa ejrea itralif btned by newnatbUd method.
Writ to Pit. J.UAfiVKY fAOORB, Ke aua Ear
ZvaUtuU, SvUtoaO.oaurgUowa'llldtf,, at,XouJ.

wor afiir. iki:m
UALbureic.

' mk
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It Is a most lamentable truth that
In this world of broad tho cry of a
Hungry stomach supercedestho cry
o. a human soul.

Never nrguo with others It you
would avoid that tired feeling.

Ilw'nCuro for Consumption Isnn Infnlllblo
nnllclno for roughs and colcX-- N. V. Xxuvzu
Oopun Qroe,N. J,,reb.17, 1M)0.

So many people waste time! Do
you do it? Do ou talk and talk
about nothing?

Smokers llnd Lewis' "Slncla Binder"
ntnilglit 5c cigar better umllty than most
10c brands. Ix;wls' Factory, l'eorla, 111.

I knew a young fellow oncewho got
a corkscrew log trying to follow In the
fi..n.AHn n? Ii I n fnll.n.IVUIDIUI'S IJ1 iilO ItltliVl.

Dealem say that na snon as a cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch it Is im-
possible to sell tltem any other cold
water starch. It can be used cold or
boiled.

Nothing takes n man down so com-
pletely ns to have a woman blow him
up,

Dickey's Old Ilcllablo Eye-wat- cures
soru or w cyir Don't hurt. Keels good.

A man who talks so loudly nbout
himself Is often like thunder. 131g
noise, no damage.

Mm. 'NMnelow'K Bnnthlnr; Sjmp.
FnrrhlMrca teetutne,ftofteoi tbefcuroi, roOureata
flainn.iitiua, alurs ptn,curcs w tad cullu. ISO butue.

A married man onco told mo that
"rocks" aro tho stepping Rtoncs to
success. I'vo heard that before, but

1 wouldn't be surprised.

"Dr. DaTlri Kennedy', rnrorlto Ilrmerir
ti mr llfi--l I hd djirep.l and Jdtlney ltiae"

LtlWMtorAIUrlMtrrllt, tarkllaic.M.'V. Ilabuula.

told him I'd pay for the rice.
It is a pity that when people reach

tho ageof discretion they do not stay
there.

Oldest Known Piece of Money.
Chairman Losmann, of tho Society

of Scientific Research, In Anatolia,
has Just acquired a coin which Is (ho
oldest known plcco of money In tho
world. It was obtained during a ro--

cent Journey in Syria. Tho piece,
which is of pure silver, containsa per
feet Aramean inscription of Pannmmu
bnr Rerub, King of Schamol. who
reigned 800 years D. C. Although tho
L.ydlans have been regardedas tho in
ventors of money, this coin now up
sets that belief, as it shows that two
centuriesbefore their time money was
used by tho Semitic Arameans

ir a joung man would get up with
tho Bun ho shouldn't stay up later
that 10 p. m. with the daughter.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers ofthU paver will be pleated to leant

tnai lurre ! ai leanone ureiinn auraieion icicdco
ha been ableto cure In ell Its ttaifei, and tbat li
Catarrh. Haifa Catarrh Cure la tbe only prwitlre
cureuow known to tho ntedlial fraternity. Catarrb
being a constitutional dlieaee.requlrea a conitltu
Uonal treatment. Itall'a Catarrh Lure ta taken la.
f ernally, ecu i directly upon tbe blood and ucoue
anrfacea of tbe iritem, thereby dri.roylni; tbe
foundation of tbe dUeaie, and glrtnir lb patient
etrenrlb by building up tbe comittutluc. ami aiitil
lot nature In dolnir lt work. The proprietors have
o much faith In Ite curatite powtn tbat they otter

una jiunurea vouare lor any caao suai n laua 10
cure, nena ror iiiiot leiumoniaii,

Addreia F. J. CHKNEV CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by allDrUKliu.Mc
Take Uall'a Family rille for constipation.

Xn (nnitnis ttnnt ntllie n ntnmnn tTtrt V

be. she can always find a man who
win let her maKe a rooi or mm.

Allen's Foot-Ease- , Wonderful Remedy.
"Have tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- and
find it to bo a cortaln euro,and gives com
fort to otto suffering with soro, tender and
swollen feet. I will recommendALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS-E to my friends, as It in
certainly a wonderful remedy. Mrs. N.
II. Uuilford, Now Orleans, La."

The man who Is always hoping for
tho best mny never reach It, but he
has a happy time whistling on tho
way.

"Makes It Go Way."
We simply can't do without it. Wo

aro not going to try. When Dobby
stubs or cuts his toe, it's "Ma, whero's
tho Lightning Oil?" When Llzzlo
burns her hand or arm. It's "Where's
tho Lightning Oil?" When little Dick's
been playing with a bumblo bee, It's
"Whero's tbp Lightning Oil?" The
echo of all our nffllctlons Is "Where's
tho Lightning Oil?" It's tho balm
that makes the pain go way. Sincere-
ly yours,

P. CASSIDY,
' Montovallo, Ala.

25 and EOc botUqs,

Tho religion that seems "blue" Is
only harnossedby hypocricy wanting
to kick over its own traces.

Tho World's Fair Way Cotton Belt
Route operating fust through trains,
carrying magnincent new equipment
on convenientschedulesto tho Louisi-
ana PurchasoExposition, St. Louis.
For copies,of our (handsomely Illustrat-
ed World's FaJr(Fpldjjr, pqntalnlng an
Indexed map of tho Exposition Grounds
and tho CfOtirAiSLouja, and for full
information regardingrates and sched-
ules to tho World's GreatestFair, ask
any Cotton Delt man, or addressA. S.
Wagner, Trav, Paw Agt., Waco; D,
M. Morgan, Trav, Pass. Agt., Fort
Worth: John F. Lebane, Gee. Pass.
Agt., Tyler,

I always liko to help an ambitious
young couplo along. A groom-to-b-

onco applied to me for assistance. I

Btorekeepcra report that the extra
quantity, together with the superior
quality of Defiance Starch makes it
next to impossible to sell any other
brand.

The sexton rings the church boll
after tho young man rings tho other
belle.

THOUGHT HE WOULD DIE.

Mrs. 8. W. Marine, of Colorado
8prlnge, Began to Fear the Worst.
Doan's Kidney Pills Saved Her.
Mrs. SarahMarine, of 428 St. Uraln

St., Colorado Springs, Colo., President
of the Glen Eyrlo Club, writes:

"I suffered for three years with se
vere backacho.
The doctors
told mo my
kidneys were
affected n n d
prescribed
medicines for
me, but I found
It was only a
wasto of tlmo
and money to
take them, and
began to fear
that I would
neverget well.
A friend ad-

vised mo to
try Doan's Kidney Pills. Within a
week after I began using them I was
so much better that I decided to keep
up tho treatment, and when I had
used a little over two boxes I was
entirely well. I have now enjoyed
the best of health for more than four
months, and words can but poorly ex-
press my gratitude."

For sale bv all dealers. Price Z0
cents. Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N.Y.

When I hear homo men tnlk I won-
der If the fool-klllc- r is taking a va-
cation.

FARM LANDS.
The farm lands along "Tho Denver

Road" in Northwest Texas (Tho Pan-
handle) nro advancing In valuo at
rate of 20 per cent, per annum. Do
you know of any equal Investment?
As our assistancemay bo of great
valuo toward securingwhat you need
or wish, as regardseither Agricultural
Propertiesor Business Opportunities
and will co3t nothing, why not use us?
Drop us a postal. A. A. Gllsson, Gen.
Pass. Act., Fort Worth, Texas.

A clover woman knows what a man
means when ho says things ho doesn't
mean.

If you don't get the biggest and best
It's your own fault. Defiance Starch
Is for sale everywhere and there Is
pct'tl-tl- y nothing to equal it in qual-It-y

or quantity.

The further back a man can traco
his descent thelonger ho has been on
the downward path.

For Thirty Years.
"Inclosed find money order for ono

dollar, for which please scud Its worth
in Simmons Liver Purifier, put up In
tin boxes. I have been using tho med-
icine for thirty years."

THOS. H. REILLY,
Joncsvllle, La.

No comment necessary.
Price 25c per box.

Lifo Is llko a good book. There is
Just as much in it as thero is far you
to take out of It. Most pcoplo only
skim over it.

Lewis' "Single Binder." The rlcheRt
qunllty clgur ou the market nt (straight5c.
Always reliable. You pay 10c for cigars
not so good. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Tho height of some men'sambitions
Is to be seen ontho corner talking to
the owner of a saloon.

World's Fair Visitors.
f'iron attending theercut Kxpoalllon

nt St. Louis should securen room close tothe Fair nnd In n safe brick building;. Ho-t-
Lpnorth has nil the conen!ences of a

flrat-clns- s modern hotel, within four min-
utes' walk of Conventionnnil Administra-
tion entrance. Hates II CO per day and up
for lodfine. Meals at reasonableprlcea.
From Union Btatlnn, cn to Olhe street.
.'."Jj Palmar Garden car. (folng west to
CC00. Our boys meet nil cam.

Churchesshould put In special en-
trances for men that havo the sldo
door habit.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra
quantity and superior quality of De-
fiance Starch Is fast taking place o"
nil other biands. Others cay theycan-
not sell any othet-- starch.

Bewareof tho featherweightwoman
with tho welterweight voice!

Many Children Ara Sickly.
MothorOriiy'aSweetPowdersforChlldrcn,
usedby Mother Gray, anursoin Children's
Homo, Now York, euroSummerComplaint,
Feverishnoss.Headacho.StomachTroubles,
ToothingDisordersandDestroyWorms. At
all DruggUts', S5o. SamplomailedFREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Lo Hoy, N. Y.

Tne sins of omission aro probably
those a man would havo committed
had ho thought of them.

Every houseKeeper should know
that If they will buy Deflanco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the iron, but because
each packago contains16 oz. ono full
pound whilo all other Cold Water
Btarchos aro put up In pound pack-
ages, and tho prico Is the same, 10
cents. Then again 'becausoDefiance
Starch la free from all injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- packago it is because be has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose of before be puts In Deflan?,
Ho knows that Defiance Sta'-- w
printed on every packago In o let-
ters and figures "1C St." Demand
Defiance and save much time and
money and theannoyanceof the Iron
ticking. Defiance neversticks.

Societywomen who appearIn even-
ing dress aro candid at least, they
don't try to conceal much.

To our, or monoy rofundtd by your

Babylonian Discoveries.
Tho discovery by tho University oJ

Chicago's Oriental expedition of the
rulna of a Babylonian tomplo contain-
ing vases, statuc3, and Inscriptions
dating back to 1S0O B. C, hasjust been
announced. The ruined walls and
foundationsof four temples, built one
above tho other, have been uncovered.
Among the articles found are marble
statuco, nn engraved marble lamp,
fragmentsof white marble, onyx and
snndstono vases, nnd various bronze
objects, among them n large spike
terminating In a finely shaped lion,

A Hint About the Teeth.
Onpn tt Wflplf Mm tnnlli nhniiM ht

cleaned with tho finest pumlc stono.
inno a nine oi mo very nneiy pow-
dered pumice, nnd placo It on tho
tooth brush, says the Chicago Dally
News. Brush tho teeth lightly, and
rememberthat while pumice Is good
in its way, it will tako off the enamel
If used too vigorously. Just how
much of tho pumice to uso Is a ques-
tion of Judgment, but women who
lightly touch tho teeth with It once
a week are never In need of having
the teeth cleaned nt tho dentist's.
Homemakcrs'Magazine,

Baby Was Well Packed.
Mr. Pctt Rldgo told an excellent

baby Rtory nt the ladles' summerdin-
ner of tho New Vagabonds' club. A
lady nnd her little daughter were
walking through Groscnor square,
when they came to a portion of n
road strewn with straw. "Wlint's that
for ma?" said tho child, to which the
mother replied: "The lady who lives
In that house, my dear, has had a
little baby girl sent her." The child
walked along for a few yards, nnd
then turning back nnd nodding nt tho
straw, said: "Awfully well packed,
ma." St. James'Gazette.

Murine Eye Remedy cures toro eyes,
makeswenk cyenstrong. All druggists,.Wo.

How wo all dislike tho child that
has Its own way and Is Impudent!
All of us need a great deal of train-
ing.

Vegetable PreparntionrorAs-slmilatin- g

tlicFoodandRedula-lingUicStoioachsatulBovi'cls- of

1 101 Bli?l fcnfilfl ! 1 11H M svl

iPromotesDigcsUoivChecrfur-ncs-s

andltest.Conlalnsneither

Srium,Morphine norIincral.
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Apetfccl Remedy forConsijp,v
Tlon, SourStomach.Diarrhocn
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

nndLossof Sleep.
Facsimile Sitjnnlureof
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S For Cupboard Corner S

St.JacobsOil i
Straleht. ttrone.eure.lithsbeit

household remedy lor

I Rheumatism I
Neuralgia
t,umoBjo urunca

Soreness 8
Sciatica Stiffness

Price, and50c.

Around World
"I have uted Flnh
DranJ for yean
In the Hawaiian lelands
and found the only
article that suited. I ant
now In this country
(Africa) and tlilnlc a great
ccal of

(namc cn application)

The worM-wld- e rcnjta-- rUVFDs
tlonof Tower' Wattr-- VJ"-- y ..

proof uneavioimnRasaureathe buerof -
lh. w,Arfh nt
all carmentsbcarlnz
this Slcn ei the Flah.

A. J. TOWER CO.
U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., LIMITED
Toronto, Canada

GASTQRIA
For Infants

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

X tfalfof

lu Ai Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM( otwrauaMaHHf, new roaa orrt.
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to S200 for a when for
much less money you can buy Winchester Take-Dow- n

RepeatingShotgun,which will outshoot and
outlast the highest-price-d double-barrele- d nun,
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealercanshowyou one. They soldeverywhere

FR& Our e SlastraScdCij.Vy
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMSCO. NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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CompetitiveDisplay of the Farm, Garden

and OrchardProducts,as Grown in

Haskell County This Year,

A LIVE STOCK

INCLUDING HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, HOGS, POULTRY

InterestingLadies' Department.
Showing Handiwork of the Ladiesof Haskell County,

Including Sewing, Embroidery, Fancy Articles,
Laces, Paintingsand Cookery.

Riding and Driving Contest Tournament

THE OLD FIDDLERS' CONTEST
FRIDAY NIGHT.

Two Days' Entertainment Friday andSaturday,
October 28thand 29th, 1904.

('APT

FARM DEPARTMENT.
Fii:i.h., Superintendent.

He&t half biit-he- l Wheat 2.001
2 "

4 "

5
0
7
5 "
9
10 "
11
12 "
ia
14 "
15 "

10 "

17 "

IS "

1!) "

1
"

"i "
4 "
5 "
(i "

8
0
10 "
11 "
12 "

"

14

i

W. W.
I

" " Oats, 1.50
" Hye, 1.50
' Corn in ear W. W. Fields A: Bro.

give 100 lbs. Be--t Flour, value, ;.50
display of varietiesof corn, 0 earseachkind, 2.00
25 Wads MHo Maize, 1.30
2 bundles Milo .Maize, 2.00
25 headsKaffir Corn, 1.50
2 bundles Kaffir Corn, 2.00
25 headsAfrican Millet, 1.00
2 bundles African Millet, 1.00
3 bundles Sorghum,one or more varieties, 1.30
.' bundles Common Millet, 1.00
.'5 bundles German Millet, 1.00
general display of Feed Stuffs, to include
grains threshedor in bundles anil bundlesof
forageplants, raised by one man 4.00
Second best display as above,West Texas
Development Co., g'ives cash,
bale cotton, Alexander Mercantile (Jo. gives
Stetsonhat, value, 5.00
2 stalks cotton, W. (5 Williams gives choice
of pants or shoe?,value 4.00
display of honey, 1.00

VEGETABLE AND FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
JriMsi: P. I). Sanii:ks, Superintendent.

Best half bushel Sweet Potatoes, anyvariety, .

i?i

irisn
peck onions,
peck Turnips,
galon Tomatoes,
display Watermelons, ."J or more, Z. B.

ic son giv framed 10x20
ins., value

The West Tex. Development Co. will pay for
the prize pumpkin,
display Cnshnws,
display Pie Melons or
display Cabbage, '$ or more heads
display Beets, oneor more varieties,....
display Pepper,one or more varieties, . . .
display Beans and Peas,may include green
anddried
general displayof Vegetables,both aualitv

1st 2nd
PlIKMIUM.

2.00
1.50

.75

.30

Thomason picture,
2.00

Citrons,

1.00
.75
.50
.75

and numberof varietiesto be considered in
making awa.il, T. G. Carney will give a
trunk, value, 4.00

KUUITS.

Restdisplay frost of green fruits 2.00
" " canned andpreserved Fruits, .... 2.00

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Honesand IMuIch,

S. W. Scott, Superintendent,
BestStallion,generalpurposehorse, 5.00

11

i.

jtroou Aiaro, y.oo
Colt underono yearold, 3.00
Colt under 1 year and over 2 yearsold, . . 3.00
Jacks,any breed, 5,00
Mule Colt under0110 yenr old, 3.00
Mnln rnU linilop 1 vnfip n ml rwnr O vnnya rll
S. L. Hobertson will give pair StarBrand
Shoes, value, 4,00
If mule colt by T. L. Atchison'sjack wins
first prize he will add 1, and if secondprize,

2 to the abovepremiums.

CATTLE.
, Superintendentto bo named.

BestHerefordBull under3 yoara old, 5.00
' Durham " ' " " 5.00
' JerseyCow, 3.00
" Bull cnlf, any breed, under one year, m

& Cason will give sot fine tableknives
and forks, value, 2,50

1.00
.75
.75

1.00
1.00

.75
1.00

.75
1.00

.50

.50

.73

.50

.50

2.50

2.50

1.50

1.00
.75
.50

1.00
.50

.50

.25

.50

.30

.25

50

2.00

1.00
1.00

2.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
2.50
1.50

1.50

2.50
2.50
1.50

1.50

a

S.

LIST
HaskellStreetFair!

DEPARTMNNT

CAHOTiimts. Superintendent.
Most llurkshiru Hoar $1.00

Brood how .MM)

I'ig under vear 2.50
Pohiml China Boar. 4.00

13rood how, ;.0()
I'ig under one year 2.50

0. C. pair hogs, 4.00
Dnroc or lied Jerseypen pign, 4.00

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
Superintendentto bo named.

1 Hest Pair Plymouth Hock chickens 1.00
2 " Leghorn 1.00

Wyandotte 1.00
Any other breed 1.00
Turkeys,anv breed, 1.50
Ducks, 1.00
(iees-e-, 1.00
fiuineas, 1.00
Pen different varieties domestic poultry,
Sherrell Bros & Co. will give Docorated
China toilet or bedtoom wt, value, 5.00

i.ir
2.00

The above premium list w basedon amountssubscribed
individuals, which no doubt will be paid promptly, but should

there bo anv shortage the Executive Committee will not be held
responsible, but all premiums will be paid in proportion to amount
collected.

LADIES DEPARTMENT.
Mns. H. H. Joi,Manager.

i

"
"

.

"

.

" "
"
'

"
"

"

. . .

DIVISION I. Mas. J. V. Mkadohs,Suporlutendent,

i:miihoim:iui:.
1 Best piece lilo silk embroidery
2 " collecten illo silk embioidery, Mrs. E. J. & Co.

2.00
1.50

1.50
1.25
2.00
2.00

.50

..".0

.30
3

.75

.r.o

.50

.no

2.00
the

by in

.50

ladv's value, 3.50
3 " piece Homnn embroidery 50
4 " collection Homnn embroidery, 1.00
5 " mullick "piecemount 50
(i " collection " " " 1.00
7 " sofapillow, 50

" collection sofa pillows, C. L. Terrell will give cash, 2.00
DIVISION II. Mas. J. 8. KiteTr.it. Superintendent.

iiattj:niii:iiii,iio.niton and l'OINT iaci, kiiawx oiik,iikmktitcihns
1 Best piecebattenberg, .50
2 " "collection, 1.00

1
o
3
4
5
U

7
8
9
10

1
o
3
4
5
0
7
8
0
10
11

12

ono

I. of
of

8

piece uonicon, ou
collection, 1.00

50piece drawn work,
collection 1.00
piece hemstitching, 50
collection of laces, E. L. Adams irives half doz. cabi
net or large folder photographs,value,

DIVISION III. MitH. C.-- GmshOM, Suporlutendent.

handbi:wi.(i, o.nirs, riiocuin', knitti.vo, tattixij, arcs.
Best silk quilt, .50

cotton quilt, 50
" worsted '' 50
it specimen crochet, 50

collection 75
specimen knitting, 50
collection " 75
specimentatting, 50
collection 75
rug. home made, 1.00

DIVISION IV. Mks. J. L. RoHEiiiHON, Superintendent.

cru.VAitv ami ri.oiiAi..

Best floral collection,
" bread, (white)
ii

11

11

11

11

11

11

(brown)
(graham)....

cake, (loaf)
(lnvnl.1
v..Vw...

HOGS.

hint
give hat,

5.00

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50
fancy icinir r0

preserves,any kind 50
jellies, DO
pickles r0
displny bread and cakes, Racket Store gives ono
roaster, value 050
Secondbestcakesand bread.RacketStore irives ono
Ideal Wash bench,value, 1.25

DIVISION V. Mns. L. T. Cu.nnimiham,Superintendent.

Oil.., I'AhTlX, WATKlt CHINA 1'AI.NTIXtl, I'VltOOHAHIV, DHAWI.Nd.

1 Best piece in oil g .no
it
11

11

11

11

11

i

'.

"
"

'

i

11

11

11

"
"

"

"

" "

"

"
"
"
"
" "
"

.1

"
"

"

" "
"

pastel...... 50
" water color, 50
" chinapainting, 50
" pyrocranhv 50

Sketch, pencil, ink or crayon, 50
picture by child under10 year old 50
collection naintinirs. .Tno. E. Robertsoncivea toilet
nrticlesond stationery, your selections, value 3.50

DIVIBION VI. Mkh. Levi McColmjm, Buporintendent.

t'UlUOB.

I'nrumiH linvincr nnllwtinnu -- f i.nlna nnsfnmi Klnla
eggs, relics or curiositiesof any kind aro oslced to exhibit them as
u niuLLfi ui general uuerest. opeciui euro win 00 uikuu txj pre-
serve themwithout injury.

The superintendentof eachdivision of the Ladles'Department
may select two assistants,and sheand her assistantswill be

for tho caro of all articles in theirdepartment.
The General Rules and Regulations given below apply also

to the Ladies' Department. Mits. H. R. Jonks,
Lady Manager.

OLD FIDDLERS' CONTEST.
Tho Old Fiddlers contest will bo given on Friday night and

promises to bo tho greatestamusementeventof tho fair. Fiddlers
Irom all over the county, whetherold or young, who canplay well
someold time pieco will tako part in the contest. Eachfiddler will
play one piece in competition for the prizes, which will besomo
suitablearticlo valuedat $10 and f 5.

All who expect to play and havonot notified the secretary ol
the fair shoulddo so so in personor .by lotter a week before the
fair begins.

RIDING AND DRIVING DEPARTMENT.
Dit. E. E. Giuikkt, Superintendent.

There will bo six classesof horsesshown in this department,
namely:

j . v imuy miuiuiu nurses.
o

4.

c.

1-- nstsaddlehoracs.
I' ancydriving horses.
Fastdriving horses.
Combinationsaddleand harnesshorses.
Pony races.

lU'l.KH.

Any horse maybo enteredin ono or moreof aboveclasses,as
tho owner sees fit, by paying the entrance feo for each classin
which it is entered.

A btnall entrance fee will bo chargedin each classto provide
a premium for tho winner in thatclass.

Horsesmay bo ridden or driven by the ownersor by somo one
authorizedby him. ,

A one-ha-lf mile circular track has beenpreparedand will be in
good condition, on which to maketho testof speed,etc.

Personsintending to enter any of abovocontestswill please
notify- - the superintendentbefore tho opening dny, or, asearly as
possible on first morning.

TOI'HNAMKNT HIIHXU.

A tournamentring will be providedand therewill be a contest
for prize. E. E. Uilhkht, Supt.

Hiding and Driving Dep.

GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS.
1. All articles and animals to bo entered forpremiumsmust

uo presentedto tue superintendentof tlio properdepartmenton
the ground by 2 o'clock, p. m., Oct. 28.

2. All articles and animals must benumberedby tag attached
to them, to be furnished by superintendentof tho departmentin
which they areentered. "S.

3. Premiums will be designatedby a blue ribbon for the first
and a red ribbon for the second.

4. Every departmentshall be under the control of a superin-
tendent, who may select assistants.

5. .Fudgeswill be appointed for each department bvtheexecu-
tive committee011 or before tho opening day to awanl premiums
in each of the severaldepartments. No personcanactas 11 judge
in any department in which he is competingfor a premium.

0. Tho superintendentof each departmentmust keep a record
of all articles in his department,designatingthem by entry num.
bur and numberof premiumsfor which they are competingas well
as by nnme.

7. Articles and animals, as far as possible, shall bo known to
tho judgesonly by number. Sujwrintendentsshall not give infor-
mation to any judge as to tho ownershipof any article prior to
the awarding of premiums.

S. All imported nrticles,exceptlivestock,are prohibited from
competingfor premiums,but may be placed on exhibition.

0. Every exhibitor must be n citizen of Haskell county and
the makeror producerof thearticl he or shee nters for premium.

10. The samenrticle can not be enteredin two departments
to compete for different premiums for instance tho articles
entered for individual premiums can not be included in "general
displays," out tno latter must bo mudeup 01 eeperatearticles.
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A. C. FOSTER,
Attorneyat Law. PubJIo.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLivestock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK 1IAVK FOK HAI.R 17IK FAMOUS

Also a lurge quantity of other very lino farming
and ranchlands,and town property

Wo havea COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and give special attentionto land litigntion.

COKRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Write us for uny
information desired about land and live stock.

'"Sltf" &t!SM?:iitk?&'!2t- "'8 WbfStf S'&ft ''.'&' ':,fi', V2 -- 'Aj1? ''

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Wnco, 5:45 i m.
No. 2 Leavesfor Waco, 10:00a. m.

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOR ALL POINTS
IN CENTRAL, EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!
Ull Cotton Belt Rout andMemphis,
TIH H. A T. C, Bo. I'AoiMo & New Orleani.

write usa lotter, StatingWhen and Whero you want
to go. will adviseyou promptly, Lowest Rates,and Ik

m Blve yu tt Scheduleof the friii. W. F. McMILLIN.
&fi TIIOS. F. FARMER, Gen'l Agent, ?rf
J Agent, Stamford. Waco, Texas. W

Th Beat Doctor.

Itev. B. C. Horton, SulphurBprlngi,
Txm, writes, July 10tb, 1600: "I
have used In my fatally Ballardi
Bnow Liniment and HorthoundByrUp,
andthey have proved certainly aatU
factory. The liulnieut is the oast we
have ever used for headache and
pains. The cough syrup has beeu
our doctor for the last eight years."
25c, Wo $1.00. Bold by Juo.E. Robert-
son.

If you want outings, elderdowus,
flanels, flaneletts; fleecedsuitingsaud
sackiugs,all iu ditTereut patents aud
colorings aud at the lowest possible
prices,call atS. L. Robertson's.

hi
Curee Chllla and Fever.

O. W. Wrlrt, Naoogodohes,Texas,
says: "His daughterhad chills and
fever for three years; he could uot
find anytbluK that would help htr
till he used Herblue. His wife will
not keep house without It." 60c,
Bold by Juo.K. Robertson.

..,lk.L. ,... , jtk. fi ajM&u1&& .dfelikt: JX. .i&ii.-- 'uM, ,ii Ma . Z&.
;PfS I Mgffigr!Z22Mimmiilj2iMamrm

SHSpiwSwR;jmmJIi.&PvfTiSV - --jmr r--al&. 1 "TJv. ft JTT mS:t'- ' " 'fyii."jisiiWMi fnamn

Notary

A Love Latter.

iv
Ft:

9.
We

r?

Pass.

Would uot Interest you if you're
looking for a guaranteedBalve for
Bores, Burnsor Piles. Otto Dodd, or
I'onder, Mo. writes: "I suffered with
au ugly sore for a year, but a box of
Bucklcn's Arnica Balve cured me.
It's the best Balve ou earth. 25cat
all drugstores.

e
Kee that new line of gold baud

glasswe.ettt the Racket Store, It's
the prettiestyet.

CuresWinter Colds.

J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St.,
Ottawa, Kau., writes: "Every fall it
has beeumy wife's trouble to catch a
severecold, aud therefore to coughall
winter long. Last fall I got for ber
bottle of Horehouad Syrup, Bbe

used It aud has been able to sleep
souudly all night long. Wheuever
theoogu doubles her, two or three
dose stops the cough, aadshe Is able
to be up aud wdi." 35c, 600, Sl.OO.

Bold by Juo. . Rabatteas.

tf
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of those nice
McCollum &

advautage to
fgy and wagon
, bridles, whips,
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lood of furniture

bey are going to
ilt.

', the geulul runoli- -

Fork country, wun
askell Thursday.

born to Mr. aud
iMday evenlug.

ford of the Cliff
lu town Tuesday

thing flourshlug lu
Id. Ho said the
ay were talklug
the street fair auu
u would make a
renewed bis sub--

PressaudNews.

made a business
duesday.

mer, T. u. ivy
and Mr. J. T. Mo

il A Co., wero here
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rest of the T. C.
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a very catchy olrou- -

h the advantages
ford.

tea aud wifo uud Mr,
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ay night.
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Ibson. and Miss Ida
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rried last Sunday.

Marshall Plersonwent
k (Saturday to see the
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do you want barbed
nails of any Ire? I

le auotuer puronaseoi
I and I amout for trouble.
it and think the prloe
Will last always. If you
icon. T.O.Carney.

Hilar receivedtho shook- -

dueaday morning that
Mra. G. W. Fllppen,

I'aarlously If not fatally
be left lu tbeafternoon to

? fThe information was raea--

atating that ber draas
i accidentally. Mr. Fllppen
left this county aboutthree

to realde near Fowler,
Rtaunty, where tbe terrible

occurred. Tbe tree rress
many frienda here will

if ber Injury la not aa bad aa
; first thought to be.

Lu saveyou mousy In hosiery,
earth,a big line Just from tua
at Mra.fe. J. Hun Co'a,

r

l"

t
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MARRIED.
Montoomeiiy-Rik-k. On Tuesday,

11th Instant, at 2 o'clock p. ra., at the
home of the brldo, in Hnskell, Mr.
It. C. Montgomeryand Miss Lillle F.
Itlko woro united lu murrlagu, Rov.
J. H. Chambliss, of tho Methodist
church, performingtho coremony.

Tho wedding was u quiet affair,
only ft few relatives aud oloso friends
being present. Immediately after the
ceremonythe couple left for St. Louis,
whero tboy will visit the World's
Fair uftorward going on to Chicago,
where they will visit Mr. Mont-
gomery's relatives aud roturu to
Haskell aboutNov. 1.

Mr. Montgomery, the groom, while
not extensivelyknown hero, is spokon
of by a numberof portions who know
him as agentlemanof high standing
socially and financially. He will on
his return engagel:i a private bunk
ing businessat this place.

Tbo bride, a daughterof tho lato
J. S. Rlko, who was oue of Haskell's
best and most substantial citizens,
hasresided herefrom childhood and
Is an accomplished and charming
yonug lady, oue of the most popular
lu the community numbering ull
who know her asher friends.

The FreePressIs pleasedto Join In
the universal congratulations aud
good wishes toward this couple who
start out so auspiciously ou a new
sphereof life.

m
Call on Mrs. p.J. Hunt & Co. for all

kinds of dry goodswe guarentoe the
price.

Mrs. S. W. Scott left Wednesday
for Woodward, O. T., being called by
a telegram to tho bedside of her
mother who, it Is stated,wasseriously
ill.

If you want a windmill got tho best.
Come uud talk with us about a
Berklus. McCoJIlim & (,'uson.

Dabbed Wibe Do you need It?
If so I cau saveyou nice money ou it.
Will cut tho prlco way below what
you huvo been paying for It. T. O.
Carney.

Hosiery direct from the mills not
old dye rotted stock,at Alex. Mer. Co.

For fresh oystersgo to K. Jones.

I am selling burned wire right
along look out, or you will miss a
bargain. T. G. Carney.

Tho Horosls petlcoat, maae Willi a
youk, fits any form, acknowledged to
bo the best, Alexander Mercautile
Cors.

When troubled with constipation
try Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and,
produceno griping or other unpleas-
anteffect. For sale by C. . Terrell.

The ubeupunt aud bestyou ever saw
lor l lit) price thuaeuew shirts ut tbe
liuuket Sloru.

Good youug jacks for saleor to trade
for steer calves. Seeor wrlto to '

Turner fc Holbert,
39-- Ample, Texas

Lots of blankets, quilts aud lap-rob- e

at S. L. Robertson's.

W. H. Parsoushassome ulco coun-

try lardj inllo maize, sorghum aud
mlloh cows for sale.

Yes, K Joues hasthem red hot
"

lauiules.
Tooth brushes, hair brushes uud

oombs lu greatvariety ut the Racket
Store.

Do you kuow my prloe for coal oil?
Ii you do, don'tyou think Is Is u "Jim
Dandy?'1 Come figure with me. I uui
lu for trouble. T. G. Carney.

You gef tho best treulment aud the
best luiiiber at IJuriou-Llug- o Co'a.
Stamford, Texas.

For comfort and style get a long
blp, strelght frout C. 11. Corset,or u
aatln tape girdle at Alexandor Mer-

cantile Co's,
i

Y,od can get good, fresh chilli at
K. JaW'?

Il troubled with u weak digestion
try Chamberlain's Stomachand Liver
Tablets. They will do you good. For
aale by C. K. Terrell.

Have you tHed Burton-Ling- o Co.
for lumber, Stamford Texas.

We want you to know that Burton-Ling- o

Co. wllllve ynu the bestdeal
ou lumber. Stamford, Texas.

A. new and flue line ol suspenders
at tbe Riioket Store.

Latest style ladles' tailor madesuits
at 10, but worth $18 at Alexauder
Mercautile Co'a.

See our big Hue of shoes. T. G.
Carney.

You will find tbe Buster Brown
collars at Alexauder Mercautile Co'.

SendyourJbulldlng plans to Burton-Ling-o

Co., Stamford,and havea prac-

tical meohanfo make you a bill. It
costsyouothlng but good will.

I have just received oue hundred
buabelaof Irish potatoes, and guar-
antee to make you the lowest prloe
ever madeou these goods at Carney,
Haskell, Stamford or Rule, call ou
T. G. Carney for "spuds."

Say, did you get my last prices on
cabbage,oalona, dried fruits, etc O,
theyareDandle. T, G. Carney,

,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following ore tbecandidates nomi-

nated in Haskoll county for tho
ofllcos specified and whose announce-
mentsworo placed lu this paper prior
to tho primary elootlou:

For Distriot Attoruoy, 30th Dlst.:
c c. iiiaaiNs.

For County Judge:
OSOAIt E. OATEH.

For Couuty Attorney:
U. M. WHITEICER.

For Distriot aud County Clork:
C. D. LONG.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
J. W. COLLINS.

For Assossorof Taxes:
S. E. CAROTHEItS.

For County Treasurer:
R. D. C. 8TEPHEN8.

For Publlo Weigher:
W. T. JONES.

For CommissionerPro. No. 1:

W. S. FOUTS.
For CommissionerPro. No. 2:

H. C. COUSINS.
For Justiceof PeacePre. No. o:

TOM D. WHITFORD.

Causeof Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, or tetanus, is causedby a
bacillus or germ which exists plenti-
fully in street dirt. It is inactive so
loug asexposedto the air, but wheu
carried beneath the skin as lu the
woundscausedby percussioncaps or
by rusty nails, aud when the air is
excluded the germ is roused to activ
ity uud produces the moBt virulent
poison known. Thesegerms may be
destroyedand all danger of lockjaw
avoided by applying Chamberlain's
Pain Balm freely us coon as the In-

jury is received. Paln Balm Is an
antiseptic aud causes cuts, bruises
and like Injuries to heal without mat-

uration uud lu one third tbe tlmo re-

quired by the usual treatment. For
saleby C. E. Terrell.

Eugene Williams, tbe blaoksmith
uud wood workman, wishes every-
body to know tbut he has ou hand,
aud will keepat ull times, a complete
stook of first class buggy and wagon
material. He solicits your work, and
guaruuteesto ploaseyou lu quality of
the work aswell as tbo price.

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.

No onewho is acquainted with its
good 'qualities can be surprizedat the
great popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It not only cures
colds und grip effectually and per-

manently, but prevents these diseases
from resulting in pneumonia. It Is

alsoa certain oure for croup. Whoop-
ing cough Is not dangerouswheu this
remedy Is given. It contains uo
opium or other harmful substanceaud
may be glvou asconfidently to a baby
as to uu adult. It is alsopleasant to
tuke. When ull of these factsare
taken luto consideration It Is not
surprising thut people iu foreign
lands, b well us at home,esteemthis
remedy very highly and very few uro
willing to take auy other after having
onco used it. For sale by C. E. Ter-

rell. m
Star Brand Shoes hold the lead-be- tter

than ever, und S. L. Robertsou
sells them luHaskell.

m
Saved His Life.

J. W. Daveuport, Wlngo, Ky.,
writes, Juno14, 1002: "I want to tell
you I believe Ballard's Suow Llul-mo- nt

savedmy life. I was under the
treatment of two doctors, aud they
told me oneof my lungs was entirely
gouo, and tbeother badly effected. I
also hadu iump lu my side. I dou't
think that I could huve lived over
two mouths longer. I was Induced
by a frieud to try Bullard's Suow
Liniment. Tbo first application gave
megreat rellof; two fifty cent bottles
cured me souud aud well. It Is a
wonderful medicine uud I reccom-men- d

it to suffering humanity." 2oo,
60o $1.00. Sold by Jno. E. Robertson,

m
We buy cotton and dou't allow

anybody at the railroad, uor away
from It, pay higher prices thanwe do,
So, you need not spend two or three
days of valuable time In going to the
railroad whenyou cauget as good or
better price lu Haskell and be only
oneday away from home. S. L. Rob-
ertson,

in
SavesTwo Prom Death.

"Our little daughterbad an almost
fatal attack of whooping coughaud
bronchitis," writea Mrs. W.K. Havl-lan- d,

of Armonk, N. Y., "but, when
all other remedies failed, we saved
ber life with Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Our niece, who hadconsumption
lu an advanced stage,alio used tbla
wonderful medicineaud today ahe la
perfectly well," Desperate throat
and lung diseasesyield to Dr, King'a
New Discoveryas'to no other medi-
cineon earth. Infallible for Coughs
aud Colda. 50o and $1.CJ bottlaaguar-
anteedby all Druggists, Trial bottles
free.

ii
When you come to Haakell be sure

to call aud see the big stock ot new
goods at S.'L. Robertson's.
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OUR GREAT FALL STOCK

41--

We have tho fullest housewe haveever shown to our customers,and our
many yearsof experiencein studyingand supplying the mints of the people of
this section in thedrj goodsline hasenabled us to select a stock which we

will meetyour wishesin every particular.
Iu making our selections we spared neither time or pains in examining

googsand seeingthat we got the bestin material as well as the latest in do-sig- n,

weaveuntl colorings.
We invite your careful inspection, believing that we have made Kvery D-

epartmentstronger and better than before.

. LadiesSuits.
We havo added a line of Ladies Reudy-to-we-

Suits, worth ijlo te .18each, on which
we are making the

LOW PRICE OF $10.00
They will please tho-s- wanting something

neutandstylish. The supplywon't last long
andcan'tbeduplicatedat this drice.

Never in thehistory of our trade have we been
an assortmentin our

mil

Ladies Skirts.

Skirts

better

varied

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT Hill
Splendid values thU excellent lme which
justly proud

Fail to Our Beauties LADIES' BELTS!

. Ladies' Novelty Neck Wear.

iVe have unusuallybeauti--
fuT lino of Novelties Ladies'

"Neck Wear. stylish goods
have already attracted the at-

tention our lady customers.
is our intention to keep this

line complete throughout the
season by express shipments.

United
fear

In this the ladies
will find a great in-

cluding all late novelties
fact all that any one needs to
decorate complete the most

costume.
Our lino GLOVES and Delts

will interest you.

fc--

We havea very full andchoice
stock of Ladies' Heady Made

decidedly the best line
material and finishever brought
to tint pluce.

Our prices are such that you
cm afford buj them
than you can afford buy the
material and make them.

able show you so

areto be found in of fabrics, of we
feel

Don't See in

an
in

These

of
It

stylish

in

to
to

Ladies'Hosiery.
Heretofore there hasbeencom-

plaint the poor wearing qual-
ity black hosiery. To correct
the defectwo bought our hosiery
direct from the MILLS, guaran-
teed new and freshly dyed.

You will find this stock com-plet- e

in all grades.

Our Blanketsand Comforts
Are from the bestMill in tho States,and we offer them without

of competition in quality or prices.

Notionsjrimmings.
department

assortment,
tho in

or

of

to

of
of

Boots and Shoes.
No store in West Texas sur-

passesus in the quantity or tho
rauge of styles carried in this
line for men,womenandchildren
and when we say they are the

HAMILTON-BROW- N MAKE

You know thequnlity is tho best.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentin our store is in the front of anything to bo found west of

Fort Worth. In it tho gentlomon will find all that is neededwith which to array
themselvesiu accordancewith the lutest mode.

Wo invito your special attention this fall to our MILLINERY DEPART-
MENT, which is presidedoverby Miss Mary Young, who is thoroughly acquaint-
ed with all tho new andadvancedstyles, modes'of trimming and colorschemesfor
producingthe moststriking effectsseenin the Easterncities.

Our enreful selection of materials,togetherwith Miss Young'sskill in arrang-
ing them into tho desiredforms, guaranteesto our customersas tastefuland cor-
rect stylesascould bo gotten if thoy ordered their hatsfrom Chicagoor Now York.

Wo invite tho Indies to call andget acquaintedwith Miss Young.

A lexanderMercantileCompany
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Excitementat
Japanese

JAPANESE NOT MERCURIAL.

They Understand RussianWealth and
$V Population.

VjRklo, Oct. 7 In addressing the
ttf)Lcr3 At tha United Oarinc

tlmisos of Toklo today. Count Okuma.
Aq leader of tho MrogroHiivH party
earned the people to prepare for a
onk war, the dato of tho terminn'ion
!Vhlch It was now impossible to

'oretell. He predicted that the nwt
.o Japan for two years' war, Including
'.heJcunswhich had already hcen plac
td and tho expenses, ejjQbcquoaUupou
satat Its termination, would total one
Mlllon dollars, which would make the
peicapiu share nmourit to f'JO

Count Okuma srild thut corruption
jppeared to pcrvado tbo military, po
lltlcal and financial department of the
Russian Government,and this corrup-
tion had almost reached a climax
which threatened revolution. It wa
sven reported that l.lcnt. tJen. Sloes-lei-.

now defending I'ort 'Arthur and
upon whose shoulders rested the re-

sponsibility for the loss of a large
iharo of Russianprestige In East Asia,
Was guilty of dlssipulion during the
siege.

Tho speakerdeclaredth"at th'e weak-

nessesof the Russiansgavethe Japan-
ese many victories. Ho pointed out
that despite her defeats Russiancon-

tinued to hold tho prominent nnd com-

manding position In Europe, and raid
that Emperor William was "courting
the favor of the Russian autocrat"
Despite her weakness,Count Oltutna
said Russln possessed immense re--

setirce nnd held tremendous ndvan- - portallon of seed from localities whero
tagesIn the size of her populationand I good staple has. been produced Is rco-th-e

sreatnes of her weath and It ommended,
would be necessaryfor the Japanese Many experiencedplanterswho havo
to make heavy sacrifices In order to followed cultural methods havu had

attain success. He predicted that the very satisfactory results this season
war would cost Russia from one and
a half to two billion dollars, ami said '

it would ho Impossible to raise loans
or to Increasethe taxesjln Russia;

the limit had beenrcachulT

Tho Count predicted that It would
ho necessaryfor tho JapaneseGovern
ment to borrow $25.000 000 next year
and added that If $75,000,000 were se
cured abroad tho country must face
a depreciation u-the value of Its se-

curities
Cqunt Okuma urged the Nation to

carefully husbui d Its strencth and re-

sources,and expressedthe fullest con-

fidence In the ultimate victory of the
Japanesoarms. '

St. Petersburg.Oct. 7, 4:1! am
Tho war commlsslousat until an

Iato hour but adjourn-
ed without Issuing additional news
from the front.

Expert opinion Is divided as to
whether a seriousengagementIs llke-lyt-

occur ttt Mukden, hut u dispatch
from Mukden reporting unusualautlv
Uy gives rise to much speculation It
Is'fmposslble lo hay whether this

preag Hih evaciiHtlmi if

7lukden. but In any c.iko It Is evident

that 'something of unusual Interest In

Some even are bold enough to lake
It that (Jen Knropatkln Is propping
to assumetho oflonnlvu, hut In vlow

of tho fact that most reliable sdvires
credit him with only about six divis-

ions at Mukden this Is exceedingly
Improbable.

Ii Is thought .mrne likely ihati the ,

commotion had iJijdo 'wth onjjilrjho
other of tho Japaneso flanking col- -

Work on the Drjxos.

Waco: Steps looking towards
continuouswork on tho Miami

Rlvor have beeu taken and thu nutter
Is In the handsof an energeticcommit-
tee. 'Many of the fn'xt businessmen
bull'ove' that with pcimauent work as

survd. thus making certain tho qucs

t'.on.of (navigation within a few yean,
this city would grow a "never" before.

It is probablo that this matter may

haxp.precedence,over everything else,

bo trial successcan bo achieved.

Chargedwith Murder,

Waco Will Ittco, young white

nun of good family is In Jail nere
cbafged with being ouo of I he nisi)

vlio.kllled the man TumpMoujn ila;- -

isou Mralrle unnin two weeks agu wnile

trjlos' I" tako money rrum 'It'inplo-tonV'- ''

kllltnR' of Temiiettio was

Mutational. Ml to nrliniis thuMib "U

at tlm tll" Ut Iho murder

hut rionlei any connection Uierowtlli

rjpie, N Y : Mr. Duma Ewing
Malnfer, Is dead at Sherbourno,aged

flftyowlug to a diseaseot a rheumat-

ic .jiture, which baffled tho skill of

roanypromlnont phylriaim Mrs Mat-ino- r

Jjiis lain motionlesstotally blind
andjwllh ovory muscio rigid for the
lastVenty--" y'ars Tno rt,i,'",
manifested IMf, .wjlhiu, JHXTa&W
afteirW marnagi at h. bj;0 Pyr rIJ j

Inn. who died two Vsrvti,l'iyl
CIctisf the sameway

iHfl

Mukden
Philosophic.

urans which the Rimstan comraondei
may have been preparing to check

Tho rilgalflcanco of a Mukden dla
'patch noting an unusual activity In

that nlaru'ls tho subject of much snei
ulatlon nt St. Petersburg. Tho the--

ory that It Indicates the purposo ot
Hen. Kuropatkln to evacuate Mukden
Is not generally accepted. Military
officers surmising that thu commotion

noted isjiii i connection v:ltb a move-

ment lo check a Jupancsotlanklng op-

eration
Iu Rusaian official circles some cre

dence Is given to the rumor thut Ad-

miral Wlren has left i'ort Arthur with
his ships. The confusion resulting

or a severe storm on Tuesday
is regarded as having made such a
dash posslhlo.

Thero aro Indications that the Rus-

sian ships In the Baltic wilt toon bo

dispatchedto the Fur East.

DANGER OF POOH STAPLE.

Texas Cottcn RaisersMusi Not Over,

look Staple.
Galveston,Tex., OcL 7. The mem-

bers of tbo Cotton Exchangeand
Tloard of Trade, basing their opinions
on Information from all sections of

Texas, consider that tho Importation
of early varieties of poor staplecotton,
If continued, will prove disastrous, Id

tho past Texas has bad a reputation
for good and long staple cotton, ns

well us for good seed, but may boon
lose Its reputation for both without
any correspondingndvantnge.Tho Itn- -

with good staple cotton, as compared

with early varieties.
Morejthan 1J20 counties In Texasaro

now?lnft!StuWlth boll weevils, and
whero they arc now they will bo uext
spring before tho planting.

Weather conditions havo been ox--

traordinarlly fuvorablo during thu last
spring and summer for cultural moth
ods. On Aug. 1 tho universal opinion
was ihut tho crop of 1904 was bettor
cultivated than any previouscrop.

Tent-fiv- e Millions Increase.
Austin: All but about tweuly coun-

ties have filed their tax assessment
rolls for thu past ear and the chief
tax clerk, B, F. Tcaguo, estimatesthat
when all aro In tho taxable values will
havo Increasednearly $25,000,000 over
last j ear.' A year ago tho total values
were $1,0G5,U00,000. One thing sure Is

that tho values this ear have tield

Ihelr own, and a handsomeIncreaseIs
Indicated. This will bo good news iu
administration circles,

Mount Pelee Ajaln Active.
Kingston, St. Vincent: Tho captain

ot thu British steamer Slhun, which
has Just arrived, reports thut when
thu steamerpassed tho Island of o

cm September30 Mont Melee
was In. full eruption Tho spuctaelo
was seen by those' on board Thu vol-

cano emitting stupendousblack clouds
and balls or tire. Iirly in Muy MJ02,

Mont l'elee broke Into eruption, wip-

ing out tha oily of St. l'lerro. Tho
lubi of life was estimatedut 40,000.

Judge Marker has dtitlintely decided
llui'titbe will make no campaign
speeches.

To Divert Immigration.
Washington: Commissioner Ben-cra- l

Sargent will recommend In his
annual report the adoption of some
means by which tho tido ot immigra-
tion may b diverted from great cities
lo the North and Bast. How this Is

to be donn Is not quits clear. It Is

posslhlo that certain grants of land
or other" Inducementsmay bo offered
by Congress to those who will go
straight through to the West or South
uud thero settle permanently.

Washington: Rids for 2.7000,000

cubic feet ut 'lumber for use Iu tho
construction of thu Manama Canal
vveru opened at the headquartersof

the commission in this city. Sixty-eig-

concerns look part In the bid-dl-

quite number ot bids having;

been received' from Ixjiilhlana uud
lleaiiinontyi Texas It will Iju luipobsl.

be lor, the prehcn.1 to give out tb
imnies of tho bidders or tho amounts
of their bids.

stilo, helplessund without any feeling,
Mrs Annlo (Ireeuwald, tho only wo-

man forecast ottlchil employed by the
United Statesgovernment,is dean at
her home near Hanover, Ma., aged nt-t-

seven )t.ir
Or ti M. Milts, father ot Hon. John

D- - jMIIW Jf nilisjtpro, and
rpjesenuyv.cia.aiHighland, Cal,
Hunilurl i fl TTIlTf uiidU'Jflv'i itaown throughout
coutral Texas.

EXPECT EARLY ACTION.

Llao Yang Wat a 8eethlng Hall of
Fire.

SL Petersburg, Oct. 8. Mall letters
describing Incidents at tho bnttlo ot
Llao Yang aro beginning to reach the
nowspapershero. An cyewllneii who

was present In tho town during tho
fearful bombardment ot Aug. 30 and
31 comparestho sccno to n seething
caldron, veterans of tho Turkish War
declaring that nothing npproachlngthe
Intensity ot tho shell Oro had been
witnessed nt Mlovna. Tho hollow
which Llao Yang Is situated Is describ-
ed as being nn nwful mass of death
nnd destruction. Some ot tho Japan
eso guns posted In the Chlncso corn
fields paid particular attention to a
Russian captive balloon, firing shrap
ncl In the hope of puncturing It Tho
soldiers nttnehed to tho ropes ot tho
balloon wero compelled sevcrnt times
hurriedly to drag It away, but 'the bal
loon was never touched.

Major Gen. Kashtallnky, r.ho'trtrt'cni
a hill near Sytchun, told a coffecpon
dont hat tho Japanesogunners'tried
viaoly (or a wholo day to locato a Run
alas battery posted In tho corn near
tho hill. .. J r

SLPctosburg, Friday, Oct. S. Dur
lng tho last several days thoro has
been the greatest animation at Muk-
den. Foreign attachesand correspon-
dents havo hurried thero from Tid-
ing, It being ovldont that an action
was expected.

Gne. Kuropatkln, largelyreinforced
wns reported about to advanceto take
advantageof tho weaknessof tho Jap-

anesoArmy to tho southward.
Tho Japanese,awareof this, aro hur-

rying up all possible reinforcements,
Including even a contingent taken
from tho army around Port Arthur,
ohowlng how seriousthey consider tho
matter.

Russianofficers and soldiers aro
as highly, elated, believing tho

tlmo has arrived to avengethe defeat
of Llao Yang.

Contlnuancoof tho gale which de
veloped on tho Cnlna Sea and adja-

cent waters on Oct. 4 precludesactlvo
operation by tho Japanesefleet block-
ading Port Arthur. The BrltlBh
steamer Slshan, with a cargo of cat-

tle and flour from Shanghai for Port
Arthur, has been seizedby the Japan-
ese off Nluchwang. A dotaebmentof
the Finland Guards haa beenordered
to leave St Petersburg for tho Far
East.

Wilson Co. Candidate! "Up a Tree."
Floresvlllo: The County Commis-

sioners helda called mooting a few
days ago and passeda resolution re-

quiring all candidates who havo been
nominated by both Deniocfac and
Republicanconventions to Qle a state-
ment with tho County Clork within ten
daysshowingwhich official ballot thoy
deslro to appear on, as under the law
they cannot appear on both. Several
county candidates have been nomi-

nated by both parties, but they will
now have to chooso between tho two.

Rice Experiments In Brazos Bottom.

Marlln: A. R. Wright and W. S.
Clark raised several acres of Rico In

tho Drazos bottom near Marlln, and
the yield has been about Blxjy bush-

els per acre. This was puroly an ex-

perimental matter and has provon
eminently successfulso far ns demon-

strating tho adaptability of tho soil
to the Brazosbottom to the growth of
rice. Thoro are hundreds ot acres
that can bo easily and cheaply irrigat-
ed.

Fell Thirty Feet.
Dallas: Wayne Downs, a bricklay-

er, about 40 yearn of ago, foil from
tho top of tho wall of tho new build-

ing In coursoot erection for tho Mur-
ray Gin Company and sustained in-

juries from which It is belloved his
chances forrecoyory aro slight. Tho
Bkall was fractured abovo the eyes,
the bonesot the nose crushod, tho
lower Jaw bono fractured, tho right
hip dislocated and hemorrhagesfrom
tho noseindicate internal injury.

Nebraska Is Launched.
Scattlo, Wash.: In the presenceof

a teeming multitude ot onlookers and
christened by a daughter of tho Gov-
ernor of tbo Stato for which sho is
is named,Undo Sam'slatest and larg-
est battleship, Nebraska,was success
fully launched from tho ways ot tho
Moran nros. Company at 2:02 Friday
afternoon.Gov. John II. Mlckoy ot Ne
braska and his party, Including prom-

inent Stnto officials and their wlvos,
participated in tho ceremonies,

Tho NebraskaIs the first battleship
constructedon tho Pacific coast north
of San Francisco, Sho has a dis-

placementof 15,000 tons. Her length
is 411 feet 3 Inches, beam 70 foet
21-- 2 Inches, draft 23 feet 9 inches,
speed 19 knots, indicated horsepower
19,000. Her main battory consists Of
four guns, eight and
12 rum, and bor secondarybat-
tory consists of fourteen guns,
twtlre sixteen small guns
ami four h torpedotubes.

9
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Using State Free.
Austin: A startling condition 1

evident in tho S.t&$ school land clr
clcs and n ha (hero aro more un
1c&av)4 ifhool. land, than, (U this tlm
last year, though tho nature! supposi
tion la that therp is greater domand

for tho land. It la f fact thut thero
aro over ft million and a half ncrca ot
school land unsold and not bringing
rental, which Is an unusual condition.

Somo ot tho Westerners claim that
the land Is ldlo bocauso tho Land Com
mlssloncr places tho rental too high
for tho lessees,and also too high fof
tho purchaser. Tho Land Commission
er asserts thnt tho land Is worth his
classification nnd that somo ot the
ranchmen havo learned how to use
tho land without paying rental. He
states that they removecertain fences
so thnt tho school land Is not Inclosed,
but thnt their cattle grazeover It and
It Is recognizedas their rnnge.

Governor Lanham's Forthcoming Mes
sage.

Austin: It Is expectedthat Govern
or Lanhntnwill commence tho prepara
lion of his messageto tho Twenty--

ninth Legislature right soon. While
tho session is but a llttlo over twd
months off, the Governor Is alwajr
careful In preparing his message,an&

particularly will tho present Governor
havo Important things to say to th
lawmakers at tho commencementol
their dollborntions. His
subject will bo rovenuo and taxation.
Tho Increasedappropriations and the
Inadequatetax collections and assess
ments will present problems for hli
considerationwhich will require no llt
tlo study. Ho will attempt to solve It

In his message,or make suggestions
In lino with tho subject for tho benefit
of tho

To Gather Up Sinews of War.
San Antonio: A letter has beenre-

ceived by Hon. Carlos Uco from
Gcorgo F. Pcabody, treasurerof ths
Democratic National Committee, noti
fying him of tho appointmentof a sub-

committee on finance to solicit funds
In Texasto assist In the Nationalcam-

paign. Tho commlttco Is composod
of Hon. W. Hornsby of Austin, Guy M

Rryan of Galveston,J. S. Rice of Hous
ton, R. A. Green of Dcaumont,Yanv
Lewls of Corsicana,W. L. Radner ol
Waco, Martin Sansm of Fort Worth,
Walter J. Blake ot Dallas, Cecil Smith
of Sherman,Travis Hendersonof La
mar, BeauregardBryan of El Paso,T.
Campbellof Palestine and Carlos Be
of San Antonio. These men aro ex
pected to get together and form 9
regular organization.

McKlnncy Gtts University.
McKlnnsy: At a mass meeting of

citizens Thursday night, MclClnnoy ac-

cepted the proposition of tho Texas
Prcsbytcrinn University to glvo it
175,000 to locato here, whero the In
stitution alraady owns a magnificent
site ot 200 acres, purchasedat a cost
ot l 8,000. This is $25,000 moro than
tho town's previous offer.

Three Killed, Six Injured.
Now York: Driven at tho rato ol

twonty-flv- o miles an hour, a three-seate-d

touring car containing nlno per
sons, four men nnd flvo women, dash
ed over an embankmentat tho iouth-
cru end of Jcromo avenue,landing on
tho south-boun- track of tho Now
York Central and Hudson River rail-

road. Just at that moment a souts
bound local train, running fast tc
make up tlmo, struck the automobile
Threo woro killed, two Instantly, and
two seriously Injured. Tbo other tout
woro badly bruised.

Prominent Arkansan Found Dead.
Llttlo Rock, Ark.: A special to th

Gazette from Pino Bluff, Ark., sayi
that Sheriff B. A. Meroney ot Lin
coin County was found dead in hie

homo Wednesdaynight with a bullet
hole through his heart, A pistol wat
was found by his sldo and tbo indica-
tions are that he was self slain. Mer
oney had beensheriff eight years and
was recently elected County and Clr
cult Clerk. Tho particulars of the
tragedy aro meager.

Dcnlson Oil Borers Oct Gassers.
Donlson: ' A tolcpbonotnessagowas

received from Preston to tbo offect
that tho gas bad commenced to flow

from tho last well which was bored
In that locality, Owing to tho Inade-

quacy of tho machinery to sink th
well deeper, It waa temporarily aban
doned a fovv daysago and a new well'
boring outfit was 'ordered with which
to sink tho well deeper. It was not
known at tho tlmo that ges had been
struck.

Brakoman Killed a Tramp.
El Paso: An unknown whlto man

was shot and killed while stealing a

rldo on iho Galveston,Harrlsburg and
San Antonio at Malones, eighty miles
east of here, in this county. Louis
Boorgeolso, a brakoman, surrendered
and said ho did the shooting. Dour-geols- o

claims that tho tramp draw

a slxshootor on Win and that ho sho!

in aolt-defeh-

ft . V

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A otton gin haa recently beenerect
ed In Sherwood, tho first gin ovor put
up In Irion County. .mCtL-'--

Four porsons lost their lives during
Iho burning of tho Tracy Hotel, In

South St. Joseph,Friday. --"lAfttyf

Mall and express shipments from
North nnd Northwest hns beengroatly
dolayed by recent washouts.

Tho Russian nowspaperssay that
under no circumstances do Russians
want any Intervention Id tho Russo-Japanes- e

War.

Rev. Georgo Stunrt, tho notedevan-

gelist, has beensecured for a big
meeting at Toxnrknna beginning

on Nov, 0.

Yellow fever Is reported to bo un
der control In tho City of Mexico
where 'a few cases havo developed
during tho past few weeks,

A passengertrain on tho Augusta
Southern rallmad ran Into a burning
trcstlo near Mitchell, Ga., Wednesday
nnd ono man was killed and eight
;thor; Injured, , H

., .

Henry Lewis ot Lorcha, Was klflcu

nt Waco Monday. His horse ran
away and throw him from the
buggy and ho struck on his hoad. He
leavesa wife and ono child.

About one hundred miles of tho
Island Rallrcnd system will bo

equipped with electricity, It is stated,
and will bo ready for oporntlon with
that power next spring.

In n difficulty flvo miles southof Cal-
vin, I. T., John Hayes waa probably
fatally stabbed with a pockctknjfo.
Frank Shlolds, his half brother, wont
to Gnrvln and surrendered.

Tho Iron brldgo over tho Canadian
River erected by tho citizens of

I. T to control tho cotton trade,
wnshed nway Thursday night. Only a
small portion lb left standing.

Herr John Most, tho eclobratedNew
York anarchist editor, has decided to
move to Chicago, bollcvlng that thoro
Is a moro promising field of operation
In tho West than In tho East.

A strike of Bologna makors In Now
York involving sovoral hundro men
has been declared off. According to
the strikers all the large employers
signedagrccmei.U with tho union.

Tho total voto In the State of Geor
gia Wodncsdnyat about 25,000. Thero
was a light voto except In counties
where thoro was opposition to tho
Democratic candidates for tho Legis
lature andcounty offices.

Tor abustvo language from a con-
ductor of a .Brooklyn trolUy car and
refusal to return 20 cents change, a
woman doctor hassecureddamages
91000. It all camo about making
change.

Tho plans of the Democratic cam-pitib- n

managerscontemplatea hurrah
finish of tho spoctacular sort, Tho
glut'or and thored firo aro cxpectodtc
bo In evidencetin-'- ng tho lajc ten days
oi tha campaign.

Gcorgo Boles, a negro ivorklng at
Bolton oil mill was working with tho
former nnd had his hand In tho press
when another negro, not knowing that
Boles was working with tho machlno,
took hold of tho lever to press tho
cake. Boles' hand was severedbelow
tho wrist.

A gin at Rosalie,Red Rlvor County,
belonging to Mr. Roberts was blown
up Thursday night. It Is supposed
that dynamlto was used. No clow has
yet been found as to who did tho
work.

Thero Is much excitement among
oil men over getting oil In a wildcat
well near Wllburton, Montgomery
County. Tho oil aroso within twenty-flv- o

foot of tho top. It is said to bo
3 flno pumper. Tbo oil is 'U high
grado.

Word Is received from Chaporlto ot
tho drowning In tho recent flood of
tho wlfo and three children of Fran-
cisco Lucoro, formorly a member of
tho Legislature from Las Vegas Coun-
ty, Now Mexico.

Charles,alias "Shotgun" Foley, waa
hangedat Now Orleans Friday. This
waa tho first oxecutlon in a number
of) cars. Tho crlrao was murder.

Senator Clark gives the Domocratio
commlttco a 1000,000 contribution.
This breaks nil rccordB.

Grover Nelson got his hand caught
In machinery whllo working in a gin
nt McDanlel, nenr Mllford. and It was
so badly mashedthat It was noccssary
to amputate the thumb and threo An-
gers.

A Dallas baby, born after seven
monthsgestation. Is growing up in an
incubator, built after tho stylo of tbo
Incubators nt tho World's Fair.

Frederick Bartholdl, the Parisian
sculptor, died at 8 o'clock Tuesday
morning.

Tho first troops of tho Imperial
Guard left fit. PetersburgFriday night
for the front. Thoy consistedof tha
Second Division of thb FJn'land'auarda,
of which tho Infant Czaxevjtcais u
onorary Colonel.
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WHAT KOME- - THINKS
THE POPE' PHYSICIAN N--

DORSES AN AMERICAN
REMEDY, ft

Dr. Lapponl Uses Dr. Wllllami' Pink
Pills In His Practice BecaussRe
suits Meet His Expectations.

Dr. Lnppufll, tha famous physician
(o tho Vatican, whose nme has re-
cently como' so greatly to tho front
on account of his unremitting atten-
tion to His Holiness, the lato Popo
Leo XIII., and tho high esteem and
confidence with which ho Is regarded
by tho present Mope, Ills Holiness,
Mlux X., is a man of commanding
genius. He Is more thnn a moro man
of scloncoi ho la a man ot original
and independentmind. Untrammolod
by tho "etlquetto" of the medical pro-
fession, nnd having used tit. Williams'
Mink Mills for Malo Meoplo In his prao.
tlco with good results,ho freely avows
tho facts and endorsestho value ot
this remedy 'with an authority which!
no ono will YPntUTO to question.

Dr. Lapponl's Letter. "MJ
"I certify that I havo used Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills In four cases
ot tho slmplo anomla of develop'
ment. Aflr a fow weeksof trbat--
tttrit. tha lllll nma full .
my expectations, For that reason ,"f ahnlt nn fall 1.1 lki .....--. ....... uw . .m in. jutuiu iu
extend tho use of this laudabls
preparation not only in the treat
ment ot other forms of the cate-
gory of anemia or chlorosis, but
also In casesof neurastheniaand
tho like." (Signed)

GIUSEPPELAPPONI,
Via del Gracchi 332, Rome.

Tho "slmplo anemia of develop.
ment" referred to by Dr. Lapponl Is,
of courso, that tired, languid condition
of young girls, whoso development
to womanhood Is tardy and wboao
health at that period Is so often Im-
periled. His opinion of tho valuo ot
Dr. Williams' Mink Pills for Palo Peo-pi- c

nt that tlmo Is of tho highest sci-
entific authority and It confirms tho
many publishedcasesIn which anemia
nnd other diseasesof tho blood, as
well as nervousdiseases,such as ner-
vous prostration, ncurnlgla, SL Vitus'
dance, paralysis and locomotor ataxia
havo been cuied by these pills. They
aro commended to tho public for their
efficiency In making now blood and
strengthening weak nerves. After
such an endorsementthey wf be ac-
cepted by tho medical and sclontWo
world at their full value.

Effect of Rockfnp; Baby.
Dr. Manacolne, the famous Russian

authority on sleep phenomena,says
'hat rocking is an artificial method
of inducing slumber. The process
fatigues consciousnessby a scries of
monotonoussensations and incident-
ally deprives the brain ot Its blood
supply. Absence of blood from the
brain makes fleop.- - The Influence of
tho lullaby is objectionable--. butmot
equally so. A baby will ga to sleep-unaide-d

when it needssleep.

Lively Times In Africa.
There Is no lack of excitement

along tho lino of the Uganda, East
Africa Railway. At Nairobi 8tto of
tho principal stations, tbopostmaster
found a lion on his stoop ono morn-
ing; several natives and more than
ono whlto officer along tho road have
been eaten by lions; on ono occasion
an englno could hardly mako its way
through miles of locusts on tho track,
and a rhinoceros collided with an en-

gine and tho train narrowly escaped
wreck.

Cure to Stay Cured.
Wapollo, Iowa, GcL 10 (Special)

Ono of tho most remarkable cures
cvor recorded in Louisa County U
that of Mrs. Minnie Hart ot this placo.
Mrs. Hart was In bed for eight months
and when she was ablo to sit up sho
was all drawn up on ono sldo aud
could not walk across tho room.
Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her. Speab)
lng of her euro Mrs. Hart says: .

"Yes, Dodd's Kidney Pills curodno
after I was in bed for eight month
and I know tho cure waa complete
for that was three years ago and I
have not been down since. In four
weeks from the time I started taking
them I was able to mako my garden.
Nobody can know bow thankful I am
to bo cured or how much I feel I owe
to Dodd's Kidney P1IU."

This case again points out how
much tho gcnoral health dependson
tho Kidneys. Curo tbo Kidneys with
Dodd's Kldnoy Pills and nine-tenth- s of
tho suffering the humanfamily is heir
o. will disappear.

Diminutive Japs.
A Japanesotraveler at the St. Louis

fair, whllo dcclat't his nation to, be
tho finest in tho world, acknowledgesl'
that ho and bis ''tuntrymon are
troubled somowhatover their diminu-
tive stature. He holds, however,that
originally tho Japanesowore a race
ot giants and that their stature baa
diminished as a result of their stren-
uous exertions In acquiring modern
sclonco, and that they will grow (all
again In tbo peaceand prosperity that
will follow victory. The same Ori-

ental visitor complacently points out
that many great men have been of
fow inches, Including Alexander to
Great, Aristotle, Michael Angftlo,
Ucothovca, BsJwc, and, of covin
"the little corporal,"
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W Recorder of Deeds, West, witnessed
ncriignature ro tne ionowing letter,

fVLyd'E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
i f .!- - f ... .

wa trxsKOka i merenro but tow wives andmotherswho'',wMHa. eot t timesenduredngonics ond suchpain as only women know.
ft'. ' 3jIlrilSlSJtla. WomenknOWtho Vnllin nf Tallin TC. PlnlrimTn'aVoiTAtnTilA

to
fiCowtynf, ,It Is a rcmarkablo medicine, difforent in action from
' aeiMJowirfend thoroughlyreliable.

"?I hTB seencaseswhero women doctored voars without norma...11..a4L
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Pa.,
"Dbaii PiNKnAii: I feel it mv dutv

to write and tho good I havereceived
from Lydia XL Pinkham'sVegetable Com
pound.

havebeena great with femalo
trouble,trying difforcnt doctorsandmedicines
with no benefit. Two Yearsairo I wentunder

an operation, and it left me in a weak
conaiuon. x naa siomacn trouoie, DacKachc,

headache,palpitationof tho heart,and wasvery
in iacc, l'acneaau over, i

itg

yours is our reaches
and would cheorfullv rec

ommendLydla E.Pinkham'sVegreUOle
fjompounato aueuuerlngwomen."

I ar troubled Withirrerular or nalnful menstrua weak
.Uplaeement or ulcerationof womb, that bearinir-dow-n

non oi ue ovaries,Dacicaene,natuience,general debility.
LfMTTOU

V

proatratlon, they shouldremember one
atLiyaiM is. Pinkham'sYegetablo

ce and testimony of some of most noted
ca ko to prove, oeyond a Question,thatIyaia E.

Die compoundwill correctall such trouble at
tho causoandrestoringthe onransto ahealthy
tlon. II in doubt,write Mrs. PlnkhamatJLynn,

do. Her advice is free and
clno for womon in world hasreceived wide--

endorsement. No other medicine has sucha
female troubles. Refuso to substitute.

If w forthwith prodnco original and(IfUtutaol
hlot proro

more

3ivTl'jiijii OlTMqntclr

IH WM swdllDg jo
4tyo; penamnent

treatment free.
iunu.a.
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Chinese Bank In New York.
There are a number ot prosperoui

Chines, bankers In different cities ii
the United States, but tbey havo at
ways located In the Chinese colonies
Within a month severalot these Mon
gollan financiers havo commenced t
spreadout in several sectionsof thi
Now York 'financial district. Now on
of them has opened up a banking cs
tabllshment in Wall Btreet Itself. 'A

few days ago a brass sign covered
with hieroglyphics was hung up at J

wall street. It Is the nrst sign oil
Chinesebanking Arm to appear it
Wall street.

Christ is 'the burning-glas-s that fo
cusca all the rays of the dlvlno lovo

FAIR.
For low irates to tho World's Fal.

via the Texasand Pacific Railway asl
any ticket agent, or write E. P. Tar
ner, General .Passenger'Agent, Oallaa

The woman who wears a callcc
dross to church has the right bran
of religion.

w.

WORLD'S

Mra. Wlnataw'aBoothlngSjTnp.
Top children teething.lofLeni the runt,redaeaa
SaauuUun,allajaMia. core wuuicoUu. tMabvUl

A woman will Jump at a conclusloi
almost as quickly as she will at sigh
of a mouse.

AnotherCombination.
"Few medicines combine effective-

ness, economy and convenience as
does Cheatham's Laxative Tablets
They are the beatremedyfor malaria)
and bilious troublesJ ever usea.

S.E.WOOTEN,
Pickwick, MUeC

5c per box.

There are'no female pugilists y
women frequently handle each otha
without gloves.
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The Printer's Error,
(teorgo Moora sayaof Walter Fater

that ho wrote with difficulty, and
each sentenceof his books was writ-

ten out on a soparatopiece ot paper.
Onco, when Arthur Symons pointed
out a sentenceho could not unde-
rstanda long, Intricate sentence or
ten llnca or more Pater examined
It, comma by comma, a puzzled look
upon Mg face all tho while. At laat
ho said: "I boo tho printer has
omltcd a dash,"

Cheapesttllumlnant.
Tho electric nrc Is by a very

amount the cheapest all
round lllumlnant. Whllo cheap gas
In mantlo burners Is superior to tho
Incandescentlamp, cundle for candle,
in mcro cost, It can not meettho arc
on even terms, and If tho consumer
U deaf to all arguments based on
hygleno nud color blind to boot, tho
central station still holds tho trump
card In tho arc, saysElectrical World.

Coal handlers are recommending
largo bars of soap for tho complexion.

You never hear any imo complain
about "peflanceStnrch." There Is none
to equal It In quality and quantity, 18
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now and save
your money.

A lady writer saystho coming worn-an- d

will havo her own bank account.
I have been waiting for her several
years.

CITC ptra&nenttrenrtd.If o flu or nrrAQtnMt aft
THO nnt Ur' u or lit. Khnv ilr at Ntnre UMtoi

V. ftMnrfffrtr VltlCir. as.nil Ipfal bnttl and trAatli.
11. Klux. Ltd uiAicbStrttt, liauulptiu,r

Tho wlso husbandriot only lets his
wife have tho last word, but Is tickled
nearly to death when she reachesIt.

Deflnnco Stnrch Is guaranteed'biggest
and beat or money refunded,
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now. .

Too many people only know
hear-sa- that It Is more blessed
glvo than to receive.

16

by
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"DTepepela Tormented Mo for Vrare. Dr.
Pe.ld k.nuttlr revorlt. rtmrdr cured me " Kn. C.
a. Dauehmr. uuivllte. N.J. L'Md a.tr K reere. II 00.

Tho consumerIs the Individual who
Is out tho most on the strike.

This Is a cold
dealercare?

but what does

Insist on Qettlng It
Home grocers say they don't kep

Dallano Starch. Thla la becausethe
hare a stock on hand of other brands
containing only 12 os In a package,
which they won't be able to sail first,
because Defiance contains 16 os. for
the same money.

Do you want 1G os. insteadof II os.
for same money? Then buy Defiance)
Btareta. Requires no cooking,

i Very soon playwrights will be com-
pelled to select titles for their plays
that will exactly fit the electric sign
In front ot theaters.

Her Good Advice.
"I am often askedby friends what

to do for skin troubles such as Ecze-
ma, Ringworm and similar afflictions.
I always recommend Hunt's cure. I
considerIt the surest remedyfor Itch-
ing troubles of any characterthere Is
made."

MRS. J. I. HIQHTOWER,
Palmetto,La.

,0c perbox. .

Some men want tho earth, but the
down-tow- merchant Is usually satis-
fied If allowed to appropriatethe

Statsor Omn, Cirr or Toledo, i .,
Comrr. I

Faixc J. Cuaxar makes oath that be la senior
partner cf the tlrm of K. J. CuENxr & Co. dwlhg
DJsloess In IDe city of Toledv. Couatjr ahd tttalu
aforesaid, and that .aid firm will psy the sum of
OSK HUNDKKII Udl.l.AUS for esih and eiery
cannf Catabbii thai cannot be curedby tbe use of
Hall's CaTaaauL'uai.

FHAXK J. CIIKNEV.
Swofn to before me and subscribed In toy pres-

ence, this Olb dsy of December, A, li. icue..J , A. W. OLKASON,

l41! Notabt 1'cblio.
IUII's Caiarrb Cure la taken Internally and acts

directly on tbe Ti1u.n1 and mucous eurfaiee of tbe
.lyeteui. bend for testimonial.,free.

V. J. CHUNKY & CO.,Toledo. O.
Sold beall PrunelaU. TSc.
.Take Hall's family l'llls for constipation.

Qlrls who aro always harping on
the rights of women aro apt to get
left In tho matrimonial deal.

.IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

'Forty-Eig- ht Thousand Dollars Fatal
for a Vaaejr lot of Tobrteco.

The biggest purchaseof high grade
tobacco ever made in the West by a
cigar manufacturer was mode last
Wednesdayby Frank P. twls, Peoria
111., for his celebrated Single Binder
cigar. A written guaranteewas given
thatthe entlie amountwasto be fancy
aelooted tobacco. Tnli, no doubt,
makes the Lewis factory the largest
holderIn tho United Blutesof tobacco
of so .high s grading. Ueroid'Iron-toript- ,

Dec. ti, lwt.
Dlvoraos aro so common now that

they are no longer considered good
theatrical advertisements.

High Interest Rate at Honduras.
Honduras has but one bank, the

Banco do Honduras, established in
1899. The bank rate ot interest de-

ducted in advancefrom the amountof
tho loan. Tho following data,obtained
from 141 of tbe principal towns ot the
ropubllc, Illustrate in the most em-
phatic manner the opportunity and
necessityfor other banksto be estab-
lished: Tbe monthly rate in seven
towns Is 1 per cent; In nine towns
1H per cent; in eMjshty-tw- towns, 2
per oent; in thirteen towns, 3 percent;
in four towns, 4 per cent; in three
towns, S per cent; in eighteen towns,
C6 per cent; in one town, 10 per cent,
and in four towns, 12ft per cent.
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ALL BROKEN DOWN.

N Bleep No Appetite Just a Con-
tinual Backache.

JosephMcCanley, of 144 Bholto St.,
Chicago, Sachem of Tecutnseh Ixdgc,
says: "Two years ago my health was
completely broken down. My back

acncii and was so
lame that at times I
was ablo to
dress I
my appetiteand was
unable to
TLero seemed to bo
no relief until I took
Doan's
Pills, but four boxes
of this ef

fected a comploto and permanent cure.
If suffering humanity know the value
of Doan's Kidney Pills they would use
nothing else, as It Is the only positive
cure I know."

For sale by all Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo,
N.Y.
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RIDING AND DRIVING
ASwl EPAIITMENT.

1)H. K. K. Giliieht, Sapefli
iiUIIBt tendont.PREMIUM IvIST namely:

There- will bo six classesof horses W!
v

thfn department,

1. Funev saddlehorses. Vs

Haskell
Competitive Display of the Farm, Garden

and Orchard Products,as Grown in

Haskell County This Year.

A LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

INCLUDING HORSES, MULES.-CATTL- HOGS, POULTRY

InterestingLadies' Department.
Showing: Handiwork of the Ladies ofHaskell County,

Including Sewing, Embroidery, Fancy Articles,
Laces, Paintingsand Cookery.

Riding and Driving Contest Tournament

THE OLD FIDDLERS' CONTEST
FRIDAY NIGHT.

Two Days' Entertainment Friday and Saturday,
October 28th and 29th, 1904.

FAItai
Cam W. Fii:i,in,

1 Best half bushel Wheat, 2.00
2 " " " Oats 1.50
tt " " " live, 1.50
4 " " " Corn in ear W. W. Fields Ar Bro.

give 100 lbs. Bet Flour; value, .'1.50
5 " of varietiesof com, (i earseach kind, 2.00
(5 " 25 headsMilo Maize, 1.50
7 "2 bundles Milo Maize, 2.00
b " 25 headsKaffir Com, 1.50
9 " 2 bundles Kaffir Corn, 2.00
10 " 25 headsAfrican Millet 1.00

,4.1 " 2 bundles African Mii'.et, J .00
,J 12 ' 3 bundles Sorghum, one or more varieties, 1.50

l.'i " 3 bundles Common Millet 1.00
14 " 3 bundles German Millet, 1.00
15 " general display of Feed Stuffs, to include

grains thresnedor in bundles and bundlesof
forageplants, raised by one man 4.00

10 " Second best display as above,We.st Texas
Development Co., gives cash,

17 " bale cotton, Alexander Mercantile Co. gives
Stetsonhat, value, 5.00

IS " 2 stalks cotton, W. G Williams gives choice
of pants or shoes,value, 4.00

10 " display of honey, 1.00

VEGETABLE AND FRUIT
.!ric.i: P. I). Sandkhh,

1 Best half bushel Sweet Potatoes,anv variety,
2 " " " Irish " "
3
4
;

8
S) "
10 "
11 "
12 "
13 "

14

r

DEPARTMENT.
Superintendent.

DEPARTMENT.
Superintendent.

peck onions, 75
peckTurnips, 50
galon Tomatoes 50
display Watermelons, or more. B.
Thomason& son give framed picture, 1Gx20
ins., value
displayof Pumpkins
The West Tex. Development Co. will pny for
the prize pumpkin,
display Cashaws,
display Pie Melons or Citrons,
displayCabbage, or more heads
display Beets,one or more varieties,....
display Pepper,one or more varieties,
display Beans and Pens,may include green
and dried 75
general display oi Vegetables,both quality
and number of varietiesto be considered in
making uward, T. G. Carney will give
trunk, value, 4.00

FIIUITS.

display frest of green fruits 2.00
" canned and preserved Fruits, .... 2.00

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT,
IforxcK and Mules.

S. W. Srorr, Superintendent,
RestStallion,general purposehorse,

2 "
3 "
4 "
5 "
(J "
7

V

3 ,.

3

. . .

a

"

"

u
11

JJrood ainre, "
Colt underone year old, . .
Colt ilhdgr 1 year and ayt--r 2 yearsold, . .
Jacks,anyijraad r--r,

Mule Colt underone year old,
Mulo colt uliderl yenr ondlojr 2 yearsold,
S. L. RobertJtoli will i upairStar Brand
Shoes, value,
If mulo colt by T. L. Atchison'sjack wins
first prize he will add $4, and if secondprize,
$2 to tho abovepremiums.

CATTLE.

BestHereford
Durham
JerseyCow.

2.00

1.00

Best

Dull
Superintendentto bo numed.
3 years old, $5.00

Bull calf, nfiy breed, under one year, m

& Corion will give set fino tableknives
and forks, value,

1st 2nd

$2.00
1.50

Street

PliEMIU.M.

display

.75

.50

.75

.75

.50

$5.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
5.00
3.00

4.00

.under
5.00
3.00

2S

1.00
.75
.75

1.00
1.00

.75
1.00

.75
1.00

.50

.50

.75

.50

.50

2.50

2.50

1.50

1.00

.50
or.

1.00
.50

.50

.25

.50

.50

.25

50

2.00

1.00
1.00

2.G0
1.50
1.50
1.50
2.50
1.50

1.50

2.50
2.50
1.50

1.50

Iair!
HOGS.

S. E. Cahotiikiis, Superintendent.
1 Best Iterkshire Bonr $4.00
'J " " llrood sow, .'1.00

1
o

it

IMgnnder year 12.50
oland China Hoar, 4.00

Brood .'1.00

" 0. I. C. pair of hogs, '.'.'.'.. 4.00
" Durocor lied .Jerseypen of pigs, 4.00

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
. Superintendentto named.

Best Pair Plymouth Hock chickens, 1.00

Besl

sow,

U'gliom i.uu
Wyandotte 1.00
Any other breed 1.00
Turkeys, breed, 1.50
Ducks, 1.00
Geese,
Guineas,
Pen different varietiesdomesticpoultry,
Sherrell Bro & Co. will give Docorated
China toilet or bedroom set, value,

1.00
1.00

3.00

l.no

2.00

1.25
2.00
2.00

above premium is based on amountssubscribed
individuals, which no doubt will be paid in promptly, but should

there be any shortage Executive Committee be
responsible, but nil premiums will paid in proportion to amount
collected.

JL.ADIES DEPARTMENT.
Mns. II. .lo.VKs, Manager.

DIVISION I. Mns. .J. V. Mkadohs Superintendent,

KMIlllOIDKItlKM.

10
11

bo

be

II.

Best piece filo silk embroidery
collecten silkembroidery, K. .1. Hunt ic
give lady's hat, value, 3.50

i

ii
11

ii
11

10

12

one

anv

bv

pieceItoman embroidery, 50
collection Roman embroidery,
piecemount mallick 50
collection 1.00
sofapillow, 50
collection pillows, C. L. Terrell will givecash, 2.00
DIVISION II. M its. J. S. KihSTKit. Buperluteudent.

IIATTKMIKItU,HONITON AXI LACKS, lllt.VWN WOIIK, HEMSTITCHING

Bestpiecebnttenberg, .$ .50
i

ii
11

11

1.

i

1

2 "
3
4 "
5 "
0
7 "
8
9 '

"

3

G

7
8
9

1
o

i

ii
11

11

i

i

i

it

II
l

l

l

'

" "

"
'

" "
'
' ii

. . .

"

.i

. . .
"

" " "

collection, " 1.00
piece honiton, 50
collection, " 1.00
piece drawn work, 50
collection " " 1.00
piece hemstitching 50
collection of laces, E. L. Adams gives

or largo folder photographs,value, 5.00 j

DIVISION 111. Mks. C. D. Guipsom,Superintendent.

SKWINC, (HILTS, t'ltOCHKT, KNITTINli, TATTlNli,

2.00

1.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.75

.50

.50

.50

2.00

The list the

the will not held

.50
filo Mrs. Co.

1.00

sofa

I'OINT

half doz. cabi
net

H.V.NK UUdH.

silk quilt, $ .50
cotton quilt, 50
worsted " 50
specimen crochet, 50
collection " 75
specimen knitting, 50
collection " 75
specimentatting, 50
collection " 75
rug. homemade, 1.00

DIVISION IV. Mks. J.L. Roiikktbon, Superintendent.

t'L'MXAHY AX1) KI.OHAI..

'-flest floral col'ection, 50
bread, (white) 50

" (brown) 50

cake,
11

iuiiiiiuj , iu
(loaf) r.O
(layer) no

" fancy icing, 50
preserves,any kind, 50
jellies, " no
pickles " " r0
display bread and cakes, Ilncket Store gives one
roaater, value 2.50
Secondbestcakesandbread. IlncketStore iriveH mm
Ideal Wiihh bench,value, 1.25

DIVISION V. Mns. L. T. Cunninciiiam, Superintendent.

OIL, I'AKI'KL, WATKIt COI.OII, CIUXA I'AI.NTINIi, 1'YHOdUAIMIV, llllAWIXd.

Bestpiece in oil, &'II II rwiufll'""""!'
.50
.50

3 " water color r.n

II

II
II
(I

"

it

II

" chinapainting, r0" ovrogranhv no
Sketch, pencil, ink or crayon, 50
picture by child under10 year old, 50
collection paintings. .Ino. E. Robertson iiv tSli-- .

nrticles nnd stationery,your selections, vnlue 3.50
DIVISION VI. Mks. Lkvi McColmim, Superintendent.

OJIIIOS.

Personshaving collections of coins, postage-- stamps, birds'
eggs, relics or curiosities of any kind areaskedto exhibit them asa matter of general interest. Special care will bo taken to pre-serv- e

them without injury.

Tho BUerintendentof eachdivision of the Ladies'Department
may select two assistants,and sheand her assistant will be' re-
sponsiblefor tho careof all articles in their department.

ilio beneral Itules and Regulations given bolow apply also
to tho Ladies' Department. Mits. II. R. Jonkh,

Lady Manager.
OLD FIDDLERS' CONTEST.

Tho Old Fiddlers contest will bo given on Friday night and
promisee to be thegreatestamusementoventof the fair. Fiddlers
from all over thecounty, whetherold or young, who canplay well
someold time piecewilltake part in tho contest. Eachfiddler will
play one piece in competition for tho prizes, which will be some
suitabloarticle valuedat 10 and 5.

All who expectto play and havenot notified the secretary of
the fair shoulddo so so in personor by letter a week before the
fair begins.

M

2. Fast,saddlehorses.
3. Fancydriving horses.
4. Fastdriving liorscs.
5. Combinationsaddleand harnesshorses.
(!. Pony races.

mt:s.
Any horsemay bo entered in one or moreof aboveclasses,a

tho owner sees fit, by paying fhe entrance fee for eachclns in
which it is entered.

A smnll entrance fee will bo chargedin each classto pioviric
a ptemium for the winner in thatclass.

Horsesmay be ridden or driven by theowners or by someone
authorizedby him.

A one-hal- f mile circular track hasbeenpreparedand'will be in
goodcondition, on which to makethe testof speed,otc.

Personsintending to enter any of abovocontestswill please
notify the superintendentbefore the openingday, or, asearly as
possible on first morning.

Torii.A.ii:.T itmixii.
A tournamentring will be provided and therewill be a contest

for prizo. K. F. Gimikht, Supt.
Biding and Driving Dep.

GENERAL RULES AND REGULATIONS.
1. All articles and animals to beenteredfor premiums must

bo presentedto the superintendentof the properdepartmenton
theground by 2 o'clock, p. in., Oct. 28.

2. All articles andanimalsmust benumberedby tag attached
to them, to be furnished by superintendentof the departmentin
which they areentered.

3. Premiums will be designatedby a blue ribbon fe; the first
and a red ribbon for the second.

4. Kver.y departmentshnli be under thecontrol of a superin-tenden- t,

who may select assistant.
5. Judgeswill beappointedfor each department by the execu-

tive committeeon or before the openingday to award nrcmiunis
in each oftheseveraldepartments. N'o personcan act as ajudge
in any department in which he is competingfor a premium.

u. 1 nu superintendent01 eucn departmentmust keepa record
of nil articles in his department,designatingthem by entry num-
ber and numberof premiumsfor which they are competingas well
as by name. ,

7. Articles and animals, as far as possible, shall be knoun to
the judgesonly by number. Superintendentsshall not give infor-
mation to any judge as to the ownershipof nnv nrtiole prior to
the awarding of premiums.

8. All imported articles,exceptlivestock, are prohibited from
competingfor premiums,but may bo placed on exhibition.

9. Every exhibitor must be a citizen of Haskellcountv and
the makeror producerof tho articl he or shee nters for premium.

10. The samearticle can not be enteredin two departments
to compete for different premiums for instance the iitrticles
entered for individual premiums can not be included in "general
displays," but tho hitter must be madeup of Herwrutearticles.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This question is answered by thousandsof dol-

lars paid to the Doctorseveryyear. Then take the
opportunityto live. If you have that tired feeling,
or Indigestion, Constipation, Ilhoumntisui, or any
blood diseaseswe will cureyou with Dr. Thurmond s
Blood Syrtjp, or it willl cost you nothing. f

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forms with Dr. Thurmond's Ca-- '
tarrh Cure. For twenty yearswo havesuccessfully
treated Catarrh, cured thousands, and can cure
you. Go to .Tno. E. Robertson,Druggist, and tuik
to him about it, and if ho don't endorseit, don't
tako it. Not only does ho endorseit, but puts our
money behind it, and if it doesn't do all we claim,
he will refund your money. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, und your letter snail have his personalat-
tention. All enquiriesstrictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haskell,Texas.
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

N'o. 1 Arrives from Waco, 5:45 i. m.
No. 2 leavesfor Waco, 10:00a. m.

GOOD CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOR ALL POINTS
IN CENTRAL, EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES1
yi Cotton Belt Route andMeuipbli,
TIA H. & T. C,So.fftcltto & New Orleans.

Write usa letter, StatingWhen and Where you want
to go. We will adviBe vou oromntlv. Lowest Rates,and M
giveyou Scheduleof theTrip. W. F. McMILLIK. ?

THOS. P. FARMER, Gen'l Pass. g
, Agent, Stamford. Waco, Texas.

mmmtxmmtim!.m
The Beet Doctor.

Rev. D. O. Hortou, BulpuurSprlujre,
TeXM, wrltee, July 18tb, 1890: "I
have ueed In my family BalUrdi
SnowLiniment and HoreUoundSyrup,
ud (bey bave provod certainly satis-

factory. The llulmeatU the beet we
bave aver uied for headache and
palni. The cough eyrup bae dmu
our doctor for tbe laet eight yeare."
25c, fiOo 1.00. Sold by Jno. E.

m
If you want outings, eiderdowns,

Battels, flaneletts; fleecedsultlugs and
sackings,all In different paterusand
colorings and at tbe loweet
prices,call atS. L, RobwUou's,

HI
CuraeChllle anal Pavar.

O. W. Wrirt, MaasfodobM, Taxaa,
says: "His daughterbad chills and
farer for tbtea years; be could uot
lad aaythliMt- - that WMld help her
till ba wed Harblae. Hie wife will
Hot keep am wltbeut It." 69e.
Held by Jao.K. Robwtsau.

Love Latter.

4.

$
v.

a
Agent,

f Robert-eo-n.

possible

A

Would not Interest you if you're
looking for a guaranteed Salre for
Sore,Burnsor Piles. Otto Oodd, or
Ponder, Mo. writes: "I suffered with'
au ugly sorefor a year, but a box or
Bucklea's Arnica Salva cured ate.
It's tbe bast Salve on eartb. 25oat
all drugstores.

e
See that uew line of gold baud

glasswareat tba Racket Store, It'a
tbe prettiestyet.

CuraeWinter Colds.

J. E. Cover, 101 N. Mala St.r
Ottawa, Kan., writes: "Every fall it
bas beenmy wire's trouble to eateb a
severecold, aud therefore to eeagball
winter long, Last fall I get fee bar a
bottle of Herefaouad Syrup. Bb?
used It asd baa been able to slee
soaadlj aldalfbt long. Whenever
tbaawitt tt-a- ae bar, two or three
daeeestops th aengb,aadsheU aWa
to ba awl wail." 8te, Me, fl.ttV
Sold by Jaa.K. Keterteaa.
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